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I UNDERSTAND that the 
Claco Blood Drive Commit
tee wishes to extend their 
apologies to Matt Johnson of 
CUco for inadvertently omit
ting his name as a blood 
donor at the November 
drive. They stated. “ Matt is 
an outstanding young man 
who has generously given of 
himself at every drive and 
we certainly want to give 
him due recognition.”

YOU MAY NOT have 
noticed the article in this 
newspaper a few issues back ' 
on February 10th saying that 
all subscriptions will soon be 
mailed out to subscribers. 
There will be no papers 
thrown out in persons' yards, 
due to the ever-increasing 
price of petroleum products 
and other reasons as well.

The delivery of ail papers 
through the postal system 
will place everyone’s paper 
in their mailbox, hopefully 
the weekend paper will be 
delivered on .Saturday and 
the mid-week paper on 
Wednesday.

In order to get the papers 
to the mailbox for delivery, 
the printing schedule of the 
paper will have to be chang
ed. Plans call lo r the 
weekend paper to be printed 
Friday afternoon and the 
m id-week paper to be 
printed on Tuesday after
noon. We w ill need 
everyone's cooperation in 
order to make the changes 
as smooth as possible and 
urge everyone to call, or br
ing in. any news items or 
advertisements as soon as 
they can for publication.

Probable deadlines for the 
mid-week paper will be 10 
a.m. Tuesday, in order to 
allow time for news articles 
to hopefully be set before 
noon so tbe pages can be 
made up during the after
noon.

On Friday the deadline for 
tbe weekend edition w ill also 
prnbaMy be 10 a.m., again to 
allow sufficient time for 
typesetting and composition 
before  the papers are 
printed.

We know this schedule will 
be a little hectic and hard to 
abide by until everyone gets 
used to the new times and 
deadlines; however, it is 
hoped that YO U , the 
subscriber, will be better 
served by the new system 
and will find the delivery of 
your paper along with your 
mail more convenient.

Please bear with us until 
all the “ bugs”  can be worked 
out of this system. Tentative 
plans call for the new 
delivery system to begin 
with the March 2nd edition of 
this newspaper. At the pre
sent time, stencils for the 
mailing system are being 
prepared and every effort is 
being made, both by us at the 
newspaper and the local 
Post Office staff, to make the 
transition as smooth as 
possible.

f NOTICE
If anyone knows the 

address of any of the 
fo llow in g  peop le, 
please call 442-2209 or 
442-1936: Wayne Ar
nold, JoAnn Baker, 
D ixie Ray Barker, 
Tommie D. (Morgan) 
Barker, Glen Baugh, 
Mona Jean Boggs, 
Dulan C legg , Bob 
Donahoe, Alice Louise 
Farley, James Foy, 
Betty Flaherty, June 
and Jean Guinn, Billie 
Jean Hall, Frances 
Hanrahan, Doris Jean 
H arre lson , H ester 
Henson, I.«ona Hogan, 
M ary  K a ter in e  
Johnson, John T. Kit
chen, Darvin Krisell, 
Louise Norris, Bobby 
Poe, Edwin Posey, 
R ex  R am sow er, 
Lavem Rucker, Billie 
June Smith, Wilma 
Speegle, Jessie Mae 
T abor, W in ifred  
T ich en or, Doris 
Thom as, Hom er 
Thompkins, Ph illip  
T rev ino  and Mary 
Frances Whisenant.
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Otis Expects To Employ 
Up To 60 Men This Year

Otis Engineering Co. 
expects to have 50 to 60 
men on the job at their 
new Cisco plant by the 
end of 1980, Plant 
Manager Gene Guinn 
told the Lions (Tlub in a 
talk at their weekly 
luncheon last Wednes
day noon at the Colony 
Restaurant.

Mr. Guinn said the 
plant schedule calls for 
150 to 180 men to be 
employed here in two 
years.

The Otis plant, which 
occupies the old Boss 
Manufacturing Com
pany building on the 
B r e c k e n r i d g e  
highway, is presently

Mrs. Ernie Mae Bint, owner of The Wood Shed, is receiving a Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce membership plaque from Elaine Dixon and Gene 
Abbott.

Children's Musical 
Comedy To Be Stoged 
By G C  Drama Troupe

Betty Pippen is pictured receiving a Cisco Chamber of Commerce 
membership plaque from Elaine Dixon and Gene Abbott.

Senior Gtizen' 
Nutrition Meno^

The Senior Center is 
a place for happiness. 
But you say what is the 
definition for hap
piness?

Happiness is people 
who know how to 
brighten a day with 
heart-warming smiles 
and with kind words 
they say. People who 
know how to gently im
part the comfort it 
takes to cheer so
meone’s heart. People 
who know how to 
always come through 
when there’s anything 
they can possibly do. 
People who know how 
to willingly share, who 
know how to give, who 
know how to care, who 
know how to let their 
warm feelings show, 
yes, they are people 
that others feel lucky 
to know.

This is the spirit 
among the people who 
attend the Sen ior 
Center. Be among 
those who find hap
piness by sharing 
fellowship with one 
another by calling 
442-1557 or 442-2263 and 
making a reservation 
fo r  a wonderfu l  
nutritious luncheon.

The programs for 
the week were  
classified as outstan
ding! Cliff Andrews 
and his partner. Tom
my McAda, brought to 
the group country and 
western music at its 
prime. Also, George 
Faulkner ,  CJC 
cafeteria supervisor.

Rev. John Clinton To 
Conduct Seminar Wed.

Rev. John Clinton 
will conduct a seminar 
on Christian Money 
Management at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, February

played for the group 
outstanding presenta
tions when he gave 
piano solos that many 
of the senior adults 
considered as “ oldies”  
and from the period of 
their lives. These con
tributions by these 
men were  so ap 
preciated. For the lun
cheon music
M arguer i te  K ing  
played many of the 
older melodys.

Thirty-five members 
of the Senior Center 
went to Rising Star for 
luncheon last Thurs
day. Rising Star ’ s 
group continues to 
grow and the Cisco 
program likes to help 
other groups to pro
sper as they have dur
ing the past two years.

The menus for the 
week are:

Monday-beef pot pie 
with biscuits, green 
beans, squash 
casserole with cheese, 
pineapple pudding, 
bread, butter and 
drink.

W e d n e s d a y - -  
meatba l ls ,  pinto 
beans, green salad, 
cinnamon pears, corn- 
bread, butter and 
drink.

F r id a y - lu n c h e o n  
steak, buttered com, 
tomatoes and okra, 
birthday cake, bread, 
butter and drink.

27, at the F irs t  
Evangelical Methodist 
Church, across from 
the hospital.  The 
seminar will show and 
teach Biblical prin
ciples concerning the 
use of money, based on 
the book. Boom or 
Busted and scripture.

A big overhead pro
jector will be used for 
visual aid.

A nursery will be 
provided. The public is 
invited.

Hospital Auxiliary 
To Have Work Doy 
Mondoy At 9 a.m.

The auxiliary of E.L. 
Graham M em or ia l  
Hospital will have a 
work day at 9 a.m. 
Monday, February 25, 
at 300 West 5th. The 
auxiliary will mend 
hospital blankets.

Auxiliary members 
are reminded to bring 
a sandwich, scissors, 
needle  and white 
thread.

Date Of Men's Supper 
Party Is March 6th

The date for a men’s 
steak supper at the 
Cisco Country Club has 
been changed from 
Feb ruary  26th to 
March 6th, Co- 
chairman Louie 
G ilbert and Ronnie 
Ledbetter reported 
Friday.

Tickets are $5 and 
are on sale at the 
Chamber of Com
merce offices.

‘Androcles and the 
Lion,”  a children’s 
musical comedy, will 
be staged by the Cisco 
Junior College drama 
troupe Tuesday and 
Wednesday, February 
26 and 27, in Harrell 
Fine Arts Auditorium, 
at 1:00 p.m. The play is 
being produced for 
area school children as 
a (Jrama project of the 
Fine Arts Department.

Fred  Mul l inax,  
director of the play, 
said that “ Androcles 
and the Lion”  is the 
story about a man who 
removed a thorn from 
a lion’s paw and is 
later rewarded for this 
kind deed.

The costumes have 
been made by the 
students and are quite 
colorful. In addition to 
the Lion and An
droc les ,  other 
characters in the play 
are Caesar,  the 
emperor; Hermione, 
wife of Androcles; his 
mother-in-law; and 
numerous Romans and

Don Morrison 
To Spook At 
Community Room

Don Morrison of 
Throckmorton will be 
speaking Tuesday 
night, February 26, at 
7:30 at the Community 
Room of the First Na
tional Bank.

Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Dovid Camel Webb 
On Dean's Honor 
Roll At A.S.U.

David Camel Webb 
of Cisco, a student at
tending Angelo State 
Un ivers i ty  in San 
Angelo, is listed on the 
dean’s honor roll for 
the fall semester at the 
University.

Webb, a finance ma
jor at ASU, is listed on 
the 3.50 to 4.00 honor 
roll. __

slaves.
Approximately 1200 

reservations have been 
made, but there were 
st i l l  a few seats 
available at the time of 
this writing. Schools 
attending will be Cisco, 
Ranger, Cross Plains, 
Sydney, Moran, Car
bon, Breckenridge and 
Baird.

The general public 
may buy tickets at the 
door for 50 cents.

tooling up to begin pro
ducing a new line of 
products, Mr. Guinn 
said. The company, 
which is part of the 
Halliburton Oil Well 
Manufacturing Com
pany conglomerate, 
deals worldwide in oil 
field equipment and 
services.

Mr. Guinn expressed 
appreciation “ for the 
very warm way that 
Cisco has welcomed us 
to the community.”  He 
said that some ten key 
employees were being 
transferred from the 
Carrollton home plant 
to Cisco. Five families 
have already m ov^  
here.

The Otis company 
began operations in 
1930 and growth has 
been steady.  Mr. 
Guinn showed a motion 
picture entitled “ The 
Otis Story”  to acquaint 
Lions with the com
pany’ s product and 
service facilities. The 
film noted that the Otis

company has played 
an important role in oil 
field equipment and 
service for more than 
50 years.

lion  Eddie McMillan 
was the p rog ram  
cha irman and 
presented Mr. Guinn.

Lions voted to stage 
a Lions Gub Carnival 
in conjunction with the 
annual Cisco Folklife 
Festival planned for 
April. Lions Bobby 
Smith and Ralph Glenn 
were named chairmen 
of a golf team to repre
sent the Cisco club at 
the May district con
vention in Abilene.

Boss Lion Archie 
Chamness is president. 
G r e g g  M cKee ,  
manager of the Sonic 
Drive-In, was a guest.

First EvongeRcol 
MetboiKtt Q iurdi 
To Sett Soutogt

The F i r s t
Evangelical Methodist

At Feb Blood Drive

Church will be selling

45 Pint Credit Given«'“"«ira'sjng proĵ
begmnmg March 1st. 
For everyone’s conve
nience, Corn Gold 
Sausage is formed into 
tender patties and 
packed in a three 
pound box, designed to 
h t  nea t ly  into 
refrigerator or freezer. 
Each box contains 
32-1 Vi ounce servings.

To place an order, 
contact any member of 
the First Evangelical 
Methodist Church.

Concemers To

Many thanks is ex
tended to those 
generous blood donors 
who participated in the 
third, bi-monthly Cisco 
Blood D r ive  held 
February 6.

The bi-monthly 
drives, a project spon
sored by the Cisco 
Civic League and the 
Cisco Service Club, 
came about due to a 
900 pint debt to the 
Mary Meek Blood 
Bank of Abilene, which 
had accumulated over 
the last ten years.

With the 45 pint 
credit at the February 
drive, 45 units at the 
November drive and 69 
units at the September 
drive, Cisco has reduc
ed its debt con
siderably, in addition 
to maintaining its ade
quate blood supply.

During the last mon
ths of these regularly 
scheduled dr ives,  
Cisco has developed an 
outstanding reputation 
in this particular area 
of interest. So great is 
this need, life itself is 
dependent on your 
response -  and the 
Cisco citizens have tru
ly responded!

Fourth bi-monthly 
blood drive is set ten
tatively for April.

Thank you to the 
following blood donors 
who were so generous 
at the February 6 
Blood Drive:

Ervin Addy, Brenda 
Adkins, David Adkins, 
Randy Agnew, Mrs. 
Eldon Anderson, 
Gamer Altom, Gladys 
G. Barrett, Gaynelle

Baum, Joe W. 
Branham, Bobby Bur
ton, Charles Can- 
n is trac i ,  Bobby 
Christall  Jr.,  Reu 
Crockett, C.W. David
son, Frances Davidson 
and Kenneth Eaves.

Kirk Evatt, John 
Ferguson ,  Dianne 
F isher ,  A1 Gaeta,  
Ralph Glenn, Bumice 
Gorr, Benny Hagan, 
Edd ie  H a rg ra v e ,  
Steven Hays,  Jay 
Hubert, Doris Hum
phries, Matt Johnson, 
Mona Lambeth ,  
Robert Lindsey, Oscar 
Lopez, Helen Orr, 
Willis Parker, Judy 
Pharr, Phillip Reeves, 
Sharene Richardson, 
N.D. Sherman, 
Pau l ine  Sheuren, 
Rodney Sikes, Bruce 
H. Smith, Cheryl 
Ward, Elizabeth Ward 
and Richard Ward, 
Ivan Webb and Debbie 
Weeks.

A special thank you 
to: George Gallegos, 
Louis A. Hollywood, 
Willie Hunt, Nora Ken
nedy, Kathy
McGilvray, Tommie 
Pope and Gayla White. 
And to the following in- 
d iv iduals  and 
businesses for their 
help: The Cisco Press, 
KERC Radio Statist, 
Cisco Chamber of 
Com m erce ,  Cisco 
Junior College, Gene 
Abbott, Ted Fields, 
Fontaine Floors, Sonic 
Drive-In, The Donut 
Shop and Madisem’s 
Western Wear, and to 
many other businesses 
displaying posters, 
thank you!

Meet Sunday
The 

meeting 
Sunday, 
at 5:30 
Church

C on cem ers  
will be held 
February 24, 
p.m. at the 

o f the
Nazarene, Avenue N 
and West 10th Street. 
Tommy Lane of Cisco 
will be in charge.

Come and receive a 
blessing.

Open Space Land 
Exemption Available

Applications for lan
downers who would 
like to qualify their 
land for a open space 

‘ land exemptions or an 
agricultural use ex
emption for the 1960 
tax year  are now 
available at the Cisco 
ISD Tax (tffice located 
at 610 Avenue D.

If anyone is unsure 
as to whether their 
land w i l l  qua l i fy ;  
please contact the tax 
office as the period to 
fill wUl end on April 1, 
I960.
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CISCO-EASTLAND- 
RANGER 

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES: City and in 
county $12.00. Out of 
county and out of 
state $14.00

R IS IN G  STAR  
S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES: By mail in 
Eastland and Ad
joining Counties: 
^.00 per year: in 
Texas,  $5.00 per 
year: elsewhere in 
U.S. and foreign 
countries $8.00 per 
year.

A S S M I iin B R

IMPORT A M  
C lu‘i-lk tour ad Ihv Hrst 

I)a> il appvars. In o vn t uf 
t-rrurs, plt-asv i'«ll 
immvdiaU'U lu hate II 
forreeU'd. No claims h III 
be allotted for more lhan 
one incurred inserliun.
The publishers liabililt 

shall be limiled lu unit ihe 
amuuni uf space con
sumed bt ihese errors.

NOTICE

CARPL.NTRT & CON- 
STRCCTION WORK 
Resideniial K Cummer- 
cial. RemudelinK, add
ons, nett homes, cuslom 
cabinels, eoncrele,
eleelrieal tturk, ele, 

HOLLIS W ILLIA.MS 
442-1 <133 p lie

( lean \iiur carpets faster
.nd belter with
STEAM EX. Rent the
machine from Hill's
Janiturial Supply, 504
Asenue D. 442-3109. p-tfc

NOTH K
House L eve llin g  and 

repairs. Call Johnny 
Davis, Clyde,
Texas, p-24

NOTICK: See me lor the 
Mtiicnc Kcporlcr News. 
Home delivery or mail sub
script ions Moreau Hcmiiie 
443 .10.0. IS

( KK.ATIVK 
FKAMK ( RAf-rKK-S 
INTKRNATION \L 

Huffmans 
l!HtH Railroad Ave. 

442-3914 p-19

D and PALTÒ SALKS 
W c buy and sale used 

cars. 1105 W est ilih. Kasy 
rinanciinK. 442-1245, 
niithi, 442-1585.
PIPPKN PAINTING A.ND 
OKCORATING. Inieriur 
decorai ing and gen. 
conIraclinK. We appre
ciate your business, p-lfc

Q u a s a r
SCHAEFER TV 
Sales & Sers ice 

315 K. 22nd 
442-3070. Cisco p-97tfc

CARPENTER W ORK 
Painling, resideniial or 
commercial. Complete 
mobile home sert ice, 

all types of concrete tturlt. 
Free esiimalcs 

call
Lerut Steinman 

(»29-84.44

DO/.KR SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 

and all Itpes of dirt work 
S.40 per hour. Call Bob 
Hallmark, 442-212*'.

W EDITING DRESSES 
AND

BRIDESMAID 
DRESSES 

25 percent off See samples
Cactus & Calico Ranger

There's .Always A 
Sale At
Marvallee's Dress Shop 
t ill Hast 8th C isco 
We now have baby gifts 
Open Tuesday thru Saturday 
10 a m. to 5 p m p-14tfc

NOTICE
For toiir .iliimimim stitrm 

w i iu U 't t s .  dts'rs. screens, 
tttndott .ittnings ,ind car- 
pt>rls. call Otis Coleman 029 
10-14.

Cisco Radiator Sert ice 
C lean and Repair 
Radiators Heater and (ias 
tanks. Auto air condition
ing sert ice Freon Added. 
207 East bih 442-L547. 
Optm 8:00-5:.40 Mundat- 
Eridat.

MOBILE HOME PARK; 
One aere spaces, lots 
of trees-garden spare. 
Call Mary Youvonne 
MrMillan. Real Eistate 
Broker. 442-;i84b. p-4tfr

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snip.s, rireular saws, 
chain saws, lawn 
mower blades. R.B. 
Boyd, 1602 Ave. H.

all occasions] 

Fostorio Glossware 

COLLINS HARDWARE

Come by still 35 cents to 
wash at Taylor Laundry, 
Ate. A and 14lh St., 
Cisco. 40 washers, 13 
drters. Clean, no wailing. 
Frances Rains, Mgr. tf

CRICKET'S DAY CARE 
CENTER for children. 
Open .Monday through 
Friday. Will be licensed to 
keep 13 children. l.ocated 
Old Highway 80 between 
Cisco and Eaatland. For 
further information call 
629-84«9. p-tfe

Allen's Healing 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Sert ice 
854-1795. Baird.

D-lfc

Ted's and Rex’ s One Stop 
North Ase. D Cisco 

442-1188
Groceries-Gas-Oil

TIRES
Farm Bureau-Mohawk 

Mc*Creart -Atalon

Used Cars and Trucks

Guns-Ammo.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
PRECINCT NO. 4, an Equal 
Opportunity Employer, is 
taking applications for help 
to do general road and bridge 
work. Experience as a heavy 
machine operator is 
required. Application forms 
are available at the office of 
County Auditor, Courthouse. 
Eastland, pi 7

B l u e  l u s t r e
RUG

SHAMPOO 
Electric Shampoocr 

For Rent
COLLINS  HARD- 

W.ARE

CUSTOM PIXJWING, small 
or la rg e r  tracts . 
M oldboard , su rflex , 
chisel. Also shredding. 
Gardens broke or roto till
ed. B.D. Trice, 442-.1768.
p-26

WE BUY SILVER 
Pre 1964

I pay $15 for every $1.00, 
dimes $1.50, quarters 
$3.50, halves $7.50. Call 
629-2166.T16

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling.
Add-ons 

New Homes. 
Cabinet. 
Concrete. 

Electrical, etc.
Free estimates. 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfc

A\ON 
asks......

SAME OLD MONEY PRO
BLEMS'/ U t  me teach 
you how to earn money 
selling quality Avon Pro
ducts in your spare time. 
No experience necessary. 
Call 442-1578 or 442-3152.
p-16

NOTICE: I will not be 
responsible for any debts 
other than my own David 
Glenn, p-16

NOTlCE--See me for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1500, 
home delivery, ptfc

"TH E  GARDEN 
PATCH"

Fruit Market 
F'rrsh load of produce 

Ivach Thursday 
ALSO

Milk-Gas-Oil 
B.J.'s FINA 

f i l l  Ave. D Cisco 
442-3549 p-lfc

HELP WANTED-Sales per
son needed for immediate 
opening. Experience helpful. 
Apply in person at Stereo 
Central Inc., 200 W. 8th 
Cisco. T105

HF:LP WANTED: BE A 
SUCCESS IN  VOUK 
SPARE TIME. Couples 
or individuals. Pleasant 
profitable work. Your in
dependent Shaklee 
distributor will train. Call 
442-3477. p-14tfc

H E L P  W A N T E D :
Warehouse and shop help 
needed. Apply in person 
at Woodmill Inc., 417 Ave. 
D, Cisco, p-16

GARDENS and acres 
broke, harrowed, chisel
ed, or shredded. Small 
plots rototilled. $15.00 and 
up. 442-3768. T17

Apricot, peach trees 50 
rents; pansy, cab
bage, tomato, coleus, 
begonias, ferns, ivies, 
geraniums, gift plants, 
dish gardens, hanging 
baskets, pottery, cac
tus, m em oria l a r
ran gem en ts . ABC 
PLANT GARDEN, 405 
West 13th, Cisco, p-21

Top prices paid for U.S. 
silver coins. Pre 1965 
also buying lOK, 14K 
and 18K gold. Will pick 
up. Call 915-854-1465. 
p-2tfc

We pay top prices for oil and 
gas leases Eastland and 
Stephens Counties. Fiddle 
Harris and Associates, 
817-442-3086

W A N TE D  COOK AND  
M ANAG ER: Feel you 
want to make a go on your 
own. I ’ve got the perfect 
place to make some 
money. New equipment, 
carpeted, excellent loca
tion. Great chance to 
make some good money. 
For Sale or I^ease in 
B reck en rid ge  Call 
817-549-4343, evenings, 
p-ltfc

WANTED: Someone to live 
in with older woman. To 
do housekeeping and 
cooking. Call 442-3441 or 
442-2470. p-16

HELP WANTED: Cashier. 
Apply in person at Taylor 
Center, 100 Avenue D., Cisco 
p-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur
nished house, water paid. 
No children or pets. Call 
442-1455 or see at 709 West 
3rd, Cisco, p-16

F'rcenian Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call *’25-bb84. 
44-4TP

NOTICE: Have a highly pro
fitable and beautiful jean 
shop of your own. Featur
ing the latest in jeans, 
denims and sportswear. 
$16.500.00 includes begin
ning inventory, fixtures 
and training. You may- 
have your store open in as 
little as 15 days. Call any 
time for Mr. Ixiughlin 
612-835-1034. p-16

ART WORK SHOP 
Saturday. March 1 

9 a m.
I.earn knife painting Com

plete one painting m one 
lesson. For more infor
m ation  ca ll S h irley , 
442-2737. p-16

APARTM ENT FOR RE im  : 
106 East 14lh. Ca ll 
442-2186. p-96lfc

MOBILE HOME SPACE 
FOR LE ASE . One 
acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

FOR RENT: 2 trailer 
spaces 805 W. Main, 
Eastland 629-8074, 100 
Ave. D.. Cisco. 442-1922. 
T17

O f* *h« Classified

Office space for rent. 
Call or come by Taylor

In ONE FAMILY Out OF 
5, MOTHER Gcta A JOB 
To Help PAY For a 
CHILD’S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE 
INSURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

629-8074. 805 W . Main, tf

NOTICE: Repair all niakrs 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 308 E. Main East- 
land 629-1481. tf

NOTICE: Uidttt yoa k o v t  attobltkad crttRt 
wNfc f k t  Cisco Prtss o l  dossifiad odt must 

; b t  Roytd in odvonct.

EMPLOYEES NEEDED
Apply At

Lone Star F&D Heod Co.,
Albony, Texas

Frets Operators
Flonger Men, Day And Niglit
Storting *5.00 Hour
Work Clotfces And Gloves Furnished
Paid Holdoys, Paid Vocation
Contoct Bobby McCoy,

915-762-3380
P-16

FOR RENT: Nicely fur
nished 2 bedroom apart
m ent. ca rp eted ,
automatic washer con
nections. Call 442-2188.
p-16

Political :
Calendar I

The following 
authorized 
newspaper  to 
nounce that they

have I 
this] 
an-' 
will

FOP. RENT: 2 bedroom 
trailer house, 603 East 
6th. Cisco. $100 month, 
water paid. Call 442-2635. 
p-13tfc

be a candidate for elec
tion in the 1980 
Primary Elections:

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank Dr Cer- 
min, the nurses and staff 
of the E .L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital for 
their care and concern, 
all friends and relatives 
for visits, cards and 
flowers during my stay in 
the hospital. God bless 
you all.

Ilan Morgan

COUNTY SHERIFF
Johnnie W. Morren
Kenneth N. Eaves 

CONGRESS, I7ih DISTRICT 
Charles Stenhiilni 

JUDGE, 9U l DIST. COURT 
Saul Pullman 
Truman Kirk 
Jim Wright 
Bill Hart

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT 54
Joe Hanna
STATE SENATE, 22ND 

DISTRICT:
Bob Glasgow
CISCO CITY COUNCIL 

PLACE 2 
Louise Allison 
Joe Wheatley
CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
BOARD OP REGENTS 
Charles Preston 

CISCO MAYOR 
Roy Cartee

I.OST: White Charolias
heifer, auction tag no. 
1625. Call Troy Lamb, 
442-3876. p-19

LO.ST: Four month old 
Calico cat, strayed from 
609 West 11th, Cisco. If 
found, call 442-2168. p-16

FOR SALE : Antique 
lavatory, antique com
mode and antique tub. 
1208 West 14th, Cisco, p-17

PAMPERS 
30 Count 

Reg. S3.00 
Now S2.2S 

Cactus & Calico 
Ranger

TO GIVE AWAY: Female 
Doberman pincher and 
th ree  puppies. C all 
442-3381. p-16

E'OR SALE: student, desk 
good condition. Also pretty 
black steel shelves. Call 
442-1303 TF

FOR SALE: Wrecking 1970 
Chevrolet, stout 350, com
plete. $200.00 you take out 
or $250.00 I take out. Sell 
any part. All parts in good 
working order. Phone 
(817) 725^90, ask for 
Mack, p-16

FOR SALE: Exceptionally 
clean ‘76 Clentury Regal 
Buick, V6, tilt wheel and 
cruise control. Call owner 
442-2753. p-18

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford 
pickup, reasonable, runs 
good. Call 442-3766. p-19

FOR SALE: 14 by 70 mobile 
home and lot. 408 West 
n th , Cisco. Call 442-1370 
after 5, 442-3448 daytime. 
C.E. Davis, p-17

FOR SALE: Flashing ar
row portable signs. 
Complete with letters. 
$495. D e liv e ry  
a v a ila b le . Lew is  
E n t e r p r i s e s ,  
915-676-3331, Clyde.
p-20

F'OR SALE: 1973 Dodge 
Charger SE, dean and in 
good running condition, 
power brakes, power 
steering and power win
dows. Call after 5 p.m. 
442-1985. p-16

FOR SALE: ‘ 70 Chev. PU; 
CUS..-DLX Cab; '/» ton 
L-W-B, Auto, Power; 350- 
V8 Motor and body really 
good. 51.000. Ph. (817) 643- 
1372, Rising Star, Tex.

"I thought it wms oatr

FOR SALE: ‘73 AMC 
Hornet, power brakes, 
automatic transmis
sion, 4 door, station 
wagon. O.M. Speegle, 
1009 West nth, Cisco, 
call about noon or 
after 6 p.m. 442-3451. 
p-23

FOR SALE: 1%9 Buick Elec- 
tra, good running car 
Reasonable. Call 442-1686.
p-16

FOR

A  P u b lic  S u rv ic v  Of Th<$ N «w »ptO «r
i Tht Adî MiStrg GOOf'Cil

onLivo moro comfortably ond vpond lost nonoy  
hooting ft cooling by inuiloting your homo with 

PERMA-CEl blown iniulotion. Coll 442-3727 
o FREE ESTIMATE , ,

Barton - Intukmon

Older, solid frame dwelling in very good repair insidel 
and out, on paved street and the best of neighborhoods.j 

¡Priced so you can buy it. I
We have three, 5 room frame dwellings, good locations,! 

¡paved streets and ready to move in. f
¡ We also have two, 6 room houses, frame, paved street! 
¡and very desirable, you will be proud to own one of these.| I WE ARE VERY MUCH IN NEED OF AT LEAST FIF-I 
It EEN o r  t w e n t y  GOOD SALEABLE DWELLINGS!!| 
¡So we need your listings.

807 Ave. D., Cisco
(^rl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in aN phases 

of the work
442-3642 of  night 442-1642

FOR SALE Real Estate

E'OR SALE: 1973 Impala, 
very good condition. 1972 
Chevrolet station wagon. 
Henry Schaefer. 315 East 
22nd, Cisco. p-2tfc

FOR SA LE : ‘74 Dodge 
Charger SE, excellent 
condition. Call after 12:30 
442-3736. p-16

FOR SALE-Hoga.
Registered Durov. Gilt
and boar. Call H.T.
Sutton after 5 p.m. at
647-1026.

FOR SALE; house on Corner 
lot, living room dining area 
paneled, new fixtures in 
bathroom , new w ater 
heater, floor furnace, good 
floor covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, 
three window air condi
tioners one large walk in 
closet, utility room, real nice 
roper range. Mu.st see to ap
preciate. does need trint 
painted on outside. Call 
442-1303. TF

cReol Eftote 3
HOUSE FOR SALE  BY 

O W N E R : B eau tifu l, 
clean, ready to live in, 3 
bedroom at 1101 West 7th, 
Cisco. New drapes, plush 
rugs, electric kitchen, 
central heat-air, washer 
and dryer, corner lot. 
Ideally situated to chur
ches, schools, grocery. 
Serious in qu ir ies  
817-442-3017, nights for ap
pointments. p-20

E'OR SALE
140A. Southwest of Cisco. 
50 cu lt iva t ion , 26A.

peanut allotment 
D eer-tu rkey-and  a ll 

minerals 
Call 817-725-7279.
Ray Moody 
Real Estate Broker

FOR SALE : 3 bedroom 
home for sale by owner. 
Newly remodeled. Ix)cated 
in Cisco. 629-2804 or 442-2406. 
T105 _______

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
house on comer lot 
with 5 lots beside. 
Garden spot, fru it 
trees, carport and 
garage. Quiet location. 
CaU 44M090. p-22

FOR SALE: Cozy 2 
bedroom  home on 
spacious corner lot 
with large pecan trees 
on paved street with 
fenced back yard. 
Eronomieally priced 
for quick sale. Call 
442-3784 after 5 p.m. 
p-19

12' X b O ’ bedroom mobile 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, refrigcrator-icc 
maker, 3 ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hookups, 
service pole. Call 629-1588. if

E'OR SALE: 2 bedroom 
house, den, liv in g  
room, dining room, 
large kitchen, bath, 
p an e lin g , pa in ted  
throughout, rugged 
throughout, part of 
drapes, chain link 
fence in back, pecan 
and fruit trees. Call 
442-2091. p-104_________

Everything We Touch Turns To SDLD
We Need Listings.

Gori D. Gorr Real Estate Brokerage.

201 E. 20th-NEAT AS A PIN-Glass fireplace doors give 
I a real accent to the fireplace. 3 bedrooms, lY« bath, double 
car garage, central air and heal, all built ins.

1 $36,5(»-could assume present loan.
I/tw Cost Living-2 bedroom I.ake Cabin on 2Mf lots on J 

South Side l,ake Cisco-$5500 equity and $128 monthly.

SALE : ‘74 Impala 
CTievrolet station wagon, 
A-1 cond ition . Call 
442-1015 or can be seen at 
Rockwell Lumber Yard. 
p-15tfc

2000 plu.s square feet of living. BIG den and kitchen, 3 ] 
bedrfKinis, 2 baths on 2 lots all for $46,700—1003 W. 16th

1303 West 12Ui. 3 bedroom, 1 «̂ bath, living nxim, den, 2 
I car garage, central heal and air. $47,500.

Go(»d location, Homey appearance-3 bedroom on 3 loU 
1 surrounded by pecan trees. Double garage. $19,000

705 E. 22nd-3 bedroom, 2 full bath $26,250

Local business for sale-call for details

4 plus acres COMME^RCIAL on 120 access in city limits| 
$35,000

I

GASDLINE TRANSPDRT 
DRIVER

Paid vacation guaranteed. Salary

i plus commission. Must hove good

{driving record and experience on 
tractor-trailer.

We have excellent frontage on 1-20 access road. About 
300 ft, front and a block and ‘'i deep. (Adjacent to above | 
properly) going for only $25,000.

804 West 13th. Two bedroom home in need of repairs. |
$22,000.

no West 6th. Commercial building for sale. $12,000,

2 bedroom house for lease.

Apply in person at

CAWTHRON OIL, INC.
160C Weft Walker 
Breckenridge, Texas

PTFC

804 West 13th. Two bedroom home in need of repairs.)
I $20,000

2 bedroom house for lease. Also 3 bedroom. Call for| 
{details.

GO INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF, Building and| 
[business with good potential. TOTAL $20,500.

*¥ te € i/

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-354$
Ardythe Caldwell, 442-2134 
Ray Moody, Broker,

(y fd rr 9 -^2  v e W  /-.'T

— V
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STORM WINPOWS
In tu la lt your homo Into a real Fuel-Saving 

home. Install energy saving storm wIckIowb and 

storm doors by Reynolds Manufacturing Co., 

asco , Texas. Call 817-442-1380 or write P.O. 

Box 1637. For “ Free Estimates.”  b-14

« 4̂ Lone Star
Title & Abstract Co.

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.

101 W. Main

Eastlond, Texas 76448 817-629-2683

County Wide Crusade
April 14-18 at Ken

drick’s Ampitheater. 
On the 14 and 15 will be 
the Oietz Brothers. 
16th will be Tim Shep
pard and One Truth. 
17th will be Sounds of 
Praise, and the 18th 
will be David Meece.

P eppe r  Pu ryea r  
from Cisco will be 
preaching although 
this hasn’t been con
firmed by him.

This is basically a

NOTICE
Those persons who 

were summoned to ap
pear and serve as 
jurors on Feb. 25,1980, 
are not to report on 
Feb. 25, but are to ap
pear at 9:30 a.m. on 
Monday, March 10, 
1980 in 91st District 
Court Room, Judge 
Jim Wright has an
nounced.

youth oriented group 
who wanted to each 
people for the Lord and 
see people saved.

I

Fight Rising 
Construction 

Costs

METAL BUILDINGS
Of Any Size

CUSTOM BUILT
For Your Special Needs

STORAGE BUILDING-BARNS OFFICES 
WAREHOUSES GARAGES CARPORTS

We Do The Complete Job
Foundation-Plumbing-Electrical

Dial 629-2102 And Discuss Your Needs 
With The Friendly Folks At

1215 S. Walnut 
Eastland 

Texas-1 SALES
Dole Moston (Owner)

THt ATTiC fkuRK
l̂ or Those Not Content 

With The Ordinary"
Paula Wesley 
- Owner - 0

M7-1442

307 B. Main. Open 10:00 • 6:00 Ranger 
Closed Tuesday_________

S «9 9 '
\Ve»

BUTLER AND FOX REAL ESTAH 
NOLAN BUTLER-BROKER

('om forl and Space
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 

Kitchen and Den. New 
Central Heat and Air, 
carpet. Large utility room 
F'enced back yard on large 
lot in nice neighborhood. 
Large Building at side that 
could be used for storage 
or 2 car garage.

If you are pretty good 
at fixing up or repairing 
this two bedroom with IVi 
baths may be what you 
want. Carpeted and some 
paneling. Garage and 
large utility room. It has 
p oss ib ilit ies  at only 
$ 8 ,000.00

WE HAVE OTHER LISTINGS.
J.C. Butler-629-2149

Roy Fox-629-1140 Nolan Butler-629-81
BOOOeOOOOOOgPCQQOQQPO

I Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick home on 8 acres with

Eretty pecan trees Long 
ranch Community. Some 

pnancing available

2 bedroom, large living 
area. Carpet and paneling. 
Central heat and air. 
Beautiful location Plenty 
of storage area.

2 bedroom trailer- 
central heat and air. Buy 
equity and assume 
payments.

Majestic Theatre HANGEH
Eastlond 629-1220 Ranger

DRIVE - IN 
T H E A T R E

647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M.

Sun. - Mon.

The Greatest Cruisin' in the Lon 
Takes Piace on the Street 

-W h e re  itaii Began...
✓  ' _________

CROWN INTERNATIONAL PICTURES Presents 
V A N  N U Y S  B LV D .

BILL ADLER • CYNTHIA W O O D  • DENNIS BOWEN 
MELISSA PROPHET • DAVID HAYWARD 

Execu tive  P roduce r NEWTON P JA C O B S  
Produced by MARILYN J TENSER 

Written end D irec ted  by WILLIAM SACHS
A  CR O W N  

INTERNATIONAL
PICTURE

R
RCSTWICTBO

UHOIA M mOUlAIS KCOUfARTi 
F«8fNT OR ADULI SUAROlANü]

Closed Tues. - Wod. - Thurt. 

Storti Fri. For 7 Doys

S ! - 5

. • . • . • t f  7 - ’

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Storts At 8 P.M.

Sun. Last Day
IT'S HEAVY TRUCKIN', HARO ORIVIN', ANO FREE LOVIN'!

SimOKEYand the
HOTWIRE GAIMG

GRAND THEFT AUTO WAS NEVER LIKE THIS*

NkHOWS Oonel'OuMs irMir»l5 Anfhoov CatOoII F4m
JAMES KEACH In SMOKEY AND THE HOTWIRE (ÌANG

starring STANLEY LIVINGSTON • TONY LOREA • ALVY MOORE • SKIP YOUNG 
GEORGE BARRIS The Kustom Kar Kir^ • introducing CARLA ZIEGEELD as Hotwire"

CO-St«rt>ng RAT LANTRLU ' TANYA GFORGE ' CARA C0NA.i> ' ^ORGI BR '̂SCN ■ A< m ' (Xkl 
WiW-OvVAlFRii J(A>ME4fX)3A^Y8RAvlN- HOrwME TXM( fVKyrTwJbv VAiEA« JtANNE M  Tht W>rn 

»  Jduiad jno O r fcw  by ANThONt c AR002A - Wnn«r oy T uARy t ARQU/A ' Color by VW KLAfl ■ An AC( HX PtJduclKm 
by NMO EltMOlSTRl0(j*!NG CO |*G faitWd tuMSrri

Next Fri.- Sot. - Sun.

m iD

i I

0

•J 'yt/

Sunday,

February 24, 1980

DID YOU KNO W  that 
dusting llghtbulbs can 
increase their life up to 
fifty percent —
DID YOU KNO W  that 

Bill B. Mart was a prose
cuting attorney for six 
years —  well he was. [Pd. 
Pol. Adv.]
» X A A. X. --a—A— .

AAUW Meets
Thursday February 

21, the Ranger Branch 
of the A m er ican  
Association of Univer
sity Women met in the 
home of Mrs. Gilbert 
Meredith.

Mrs. Truman Fam- 
brough, p rog ram  
chairman, introduced 
Mrs. Leonard  
Marusak, Mrs. Viola 
Boyer, and Mrs. Joyce 
Dennis who spoke on 
“ Special Education 
P ro g ra m  in the 
Ranger Schools.’ ’

Mrs. Marusak show
ed a f i lm  and 
transparencies to show 
the method she uses in 
teaching children in 
grades  4-6. She 
said,“ People are more 
alike than different 
and should be educated 
together as much as 
possible. If one is plac
ed in a spec ia l  
classroom, the teacher 
should start where he 
is and individualize his 
instruction. It ‘s impor
tant to remember that 
all children do not 
learn the same wav.’ ’ 

Mrs. Merideth and 
co-hostess Clara Simer 
served  de l ic ious 
refreshments to the 
three speakers and to 
the fo l low ing
memberscMrs. E.H. 
Bobo, Corvis Beck, 
Lem  Bray, Walter 
Daniels, Truman Fam- 
brough, Ben Freeman, 
H. H. Oliver, Hurl Pitt
man, Tom  Page ,  
George Robinson and 
W.T. Smith.

Mrs. Tom Page,  
president, presided 
over a short business 
session. Minutes of the 
previous meeting were 
read and approved and 
the treasurer’s report 
was given.

I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  I I 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1 l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

WOMEN^S SPORTSWEAR
2 Big Rocks Coordinated 

ISeporotes. Reg. *16 To 5̂2

INEW SPORTSWEAR RACK
iMony Itemt To Choose From Punts, 
pops. Blazers, Blouses, Etc.
SALEI Reg. *16 To * 4 8 ________

Va
OFF

M 2
To

^ 3 6

GIRLS SPORTSWEAR
Many Items. Few Of A 
Style. Big Savings 
Reg. *12 To *24

Vl
PKICE

^6
To

*12
IWOMINS SHOE SALE
Entire Stock Foil And Winter 
Styles. Mony Sizes.
Reg. M4 To 3̂0__________

’/ 2
OFF

’ 7
To

M S

MEN'S SHOE SALE
One Big Group Reduced 
Many Styles For Cosuol Or
Dress. Reg. ’ 24 To ’42

V 2
PRICE

*12
To

*21
MEN'S SHIRT SAIE
For Cosuol And Dress Wear. 

Most All Sizes Reg. ’9 To ’ 24

Vi
PRICI

$ 4 1 0

T .

M 2

WOMEN'S
HOSE
Sutpport

Styles
Assit.'
Colors

Reg.-Up To »5«

$]22

SIMPLICITY
PAHERNS

Entire Stock Reduced O O C  
To Cleor J L J t

P i p^ffTA4fMr s  roA'f

EASTLAND • TEXAS
lASTLANO COUNTY'S FAMILY STORE 

FCATURIN® NATIONALLY ADVIRTISiO BRANDS 
OF MIRCHANOISI___________

SIGNED,SOLO
DELIVERED.

p>r«b#TTtFy1 MAMt MVI M« MS

f . , ■ ^

, Before  the Indian 
p  etould starve or

I the buffalo disappear, 
he thundered a c ro ss  the 

) plains . . .  2.000 pounds  
of s tam peding revenge!

>«t m i M« M S  r x j r i

When it’s Ume to sell your house, you need the security of 
professional help.

Your CENTURY 21' Neighborhood Professional'" can give you 
that security because our name and reputation are recognized by 
millions. So it’s not hard for us to attract the right buyers for 
your house.
_  When it’s Ume to sell, call your Neighborhood Professional.

^ — -A- laa «  Then you can relax while your house is signed, sold 
w Z I mU I K —  and delivered.

Z ^ eC I.W E K E  THE NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS:
FOWLER RUITOHS ttum <)» baRi»
C  1#70 Century 31 R e . l E M .t r  CotponiOon. t  Re tta trrrd  IVtK lrm M lt o f Century 31 H r i l  EM etr Corpor«M>n. Printed In USA. 
S eek  . f f le e  te te d e y e .4 e M ly  e w M d  e M  .y e re le d . B a a . l H oae ln«  O p y o r t .M y
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F e b r u a r y  2 4 ,  1 9 8 0

BIG SALE : in Olden, 
Texas new metal building 
one mile East of Post office 
on right open seven days 
each week. Tools, Toys, 
Jewlery, Watches, Pocket 
Knives, Belt Buckles, books, 
used furniture, Mexican Inv' 
ports, miik, bread, ice, 
cigarettes, lots of gifts and 
misc. items. We buy scrap 
copper, old coins, silvery 
and used furniture and ap> 
pliances. Call 653-2259. T105

SALE AT BONNIES.1010 W.
Main, Eastland. prKse!! 
Beds, tables, TV, shelves, 
oouch, dishes, chairs, radios, 
pots &  pans. Thurs., Feb. 
21-Thursday, Feb. 28. t16

FOR SALE
NOTICE: PILLOW-UP with 
exc itin g  new decorator 
PUJXiWS at Factory Outlet 
Prices. See our large selec
tion now at J.C. Pillows, next 
to Otis Coleman Aluminum 
on E^st Mam m Eastland. 21 

FOR SALE: student desk 
good condition. Also pretty 
black steel shelves. Call 
442-1303 TF
FO R  S A L E : E nd-ro ll 
newsprmt $2.00 each at the 
Telegram. TF

FOR SALEl: house on Comer 
lot, living room dming area 
paneled, new fixtures in 
bath room , new water  
heater, floor furnace, good 
floor covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, 
three window air condi
tioners one large walk in 
closet, utility room, real nice 
roper range. Must see to ap
preciate, does need trim 
painted on outside. Call 
442-1303 TE'
FOR SALE: 24”  x 36" used 
aluminum printing plates, 
009”  thick Used for insula

tion. 75 cents each at the 
Telegram. TF

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
3 bedroom rouatry liv
ing close to town on 
Hwy.  183, C isco. 
Lu eders stone, 
fireplace, carport, city 
utilities, store bouse at 
rear, 3 acres. $46,0M. 
a n - s s t - i ia t  or 
442-3924. p-39

1979 YAMAHA. 650 Special, 
(Ermine red. low miles, call 
734-2042 after 6 p.m. t24

FOR SALE: Used 55-gal. ink 
barrells. $10 each at the 
Telegram TF

FOR SALE-1956 G M C  pick
up Needs wiring, otherwise 
in good shape $200. 629- 
1195 or 629-2973. 1106

FOR SALE: by owner • 3 
bedroom houae on 60 acres, 2 
fuU baths, 2300 aq. ft., all 
carpeted, lota of extras 
beautifull view. Priced to 
sell. 620-1195 or 620-2973. TIOS

FOR SALE-The Shelter 
System la for sale at 501 S. 
Ostrom in Eastland. Valued 
at $459,000. W ill consider 
any offer or trade. Consists 
of 20 apartments, a large 
home, laundry and game 
room is in an excellent 
location on 7 lots. Call 629- 
2806. Ask for Daniel 
W iliam s. t21
FOR SALE-1970 V8 Ford 
Pickup $795. Nice 25 ft. 
travel trailer $3,450. 653- 
2226. tl05

FOR SALE-1979 Firoblrtf. 
Blua with blua and wNta 
vinyl ini., Craig AM/FM/ 
8 track. Mil whaal, 12,000 
milaa. 629-2636 or afisr 5, 
629-1646. Aak lor Torry. 
121

FOR SALE-1973 Chevrolet 
pick-up Extra clean, power 
steering, air, $400 worth of 
new radial tires. Call 629- 
2682 t106
FOR SALE-2 lots on rustic 
setting near Eastland city 
park or 4 lots and older 
home 629-2806. t105

h a y  q r a z e r
coastal hay »or saia. 
S2.00. coll
643-4686. Jorry OmM. t16

f o r  SALE» “ Aadque 
aad Fuiwltur«*' aadGInM aad Farwltare”  

HhOT coUactabiM. “ Wa 
bay Eatalea” . The Hoaae 
af Aatlqaaa BMvod to 906 
So. Boooott. Eootload, 
Toxoo opoa ovory day.
T105

ALBUQUERQUE, 
lot or

Oraig 4706 Erta. MMand. 
Taaaa. 919467-1447. t14

HOUSE FOR RENT OR 
SALE-S150 month, $100 

iopoait. 2 bod- 
utility room. Call 

629-1373 ahiw 6 p.m. 118

STRUCTURAL PIPE for 
•aia 4” -60 cants par fool. 
3*’-60 cants par foot 
various othor sino avail- 
abia 639-2223. t17

FOR SALE-6 yr, oid mart 
by Mancango; two 2 yr. 
old Nllias by Pacific Bart; 
oxcallent cNIdrons’ horM 
lor sala. 817-629-1526, 
Eastland, Taxas. 121

USED ALUMINUM plates 
24" x36” , .009 thick. Use for 
insulation and 1,000 other 
usee around home and farm. 
75 cents each, 1947.00, 100- 
$50.00. Eastland Telegram, 
110 W  Commerce. Eastland 
tl05 _____________

FOR SALE-axtra daan 
1971 rad 4 whaai drive 
CJ-5 Jaop. While hard
top, low bar, V-6 angina. 
$3,000. Call 629-1097 
after 5 or waokonds. t21

WANTfD

H E L P  W A N T E D :  E x 
perienced route salesman 
needed. Good pay. Company 
benefits. Apply in person at 
Dr. Pepper Interstate 20 
Ranger. tl7

RUSSELL NEWMAN manu
facturing, Int. 20, in Cisco 
(under new management) 
now hiring sewing machine 
operators Starting pay $3.20 
hr., hospitalization, retire
ment, paid holidays, paid 
vacations.

FOR SALE; 1971 Ford pick
up. Runs good. In good con
dition. See to appreciate. 
2006 Commerce. 62^1670. TF 
FOR SALE: good coédi
tion M agic Chef gas 
range $125, Westinghouse 
heavy duty gas dryer 
$1M, small dinette set $25, 
fertilized  coastal hay 
$1.7$ a bale. C29-2232 Tl$

FOR SALE-end rolls of 
paper. $2.00 each. Great for 
table cloths and many other 
uses Eastland Telegram, 
n o w .  Commerce, Eastland. 
t105

FOR SALE!!
Sell me ihai extra car or 

pickup you don't really need. 
Will consider any model 
regardless of age that’ s good 
running and clean. Cleaner 
they arc the more Til pay! No 
(k>gs or junkers or please. 
Phone Rising Star (817) 643- 
1372 anytime. Best early 
mornings or late evenings.

--------n

$300 TO $500 wMkiy-ona 
4«rp lady with car to 
aMiat aohooi groupa and 
organUaMons with fund 
raising programs. Soma 
owar-nita travel. Call Mrs. 
Harris, Rangar, 647-3129. 
t23

CONSTRUCTION AND 
CARPENTER raialad jobs 
wanlod. Complala homas, 
carports, add a room, 
barns, storaga rooms, 
roofing jobs, ale. No job 
too large. Call 629-2806 
and ask for Danial 
Williams. t23

ATTENTION VETERANS! 
No down payment on any 
mobile home In stock, double 
or single wide. Also have 
FH A  and Conventional 
fin an c in g  a v a ila b le . 
Eastland Direct Factory 
OuUet, 653-2432. T105

WANT TO BUY: Usad 
furniture. S&K Sales, 515 
E. Main, Eastland. Cali 
6294362 or 629-2241. 120

Notice is hereby given by 
the Parks and W ild life 
Department that a public 
hearing w ill be held at 2 p.m. 
on March 11, 1980 at the 
County Courthouse at East- 
land for the purpose of 
gathering information
concerning propoeed hunt
ing, fishing and trapping 
regulations for Eastland 
County
As the result of action by 

the Texas Legislature, the 
Texas Parks and W ild life 
Conrvnission is responsible 
for the setting of seasons, 
bag limits, and means and 
methods of taking the wild
life resources in Eastland 
County. A ll interested per
sons are urged to attend and 
comment upon the proposed 
regulations.

EASTLAND CO. TV
TV 6 ANTENNA $ERVtCE

Coll 442-3413.
If no onswor coll 443-2031 

(k78)

DOZIER W ORK 
PUSHING BRUSH 

CLEANING TANKS 
CALL JESS BROWN 

647-1845 
T105

BUYING SILVER Gold 
coins, dental gold, sterl
ing flatware, old smoking 
pipes. 629-6849. W e will 
pick up. 116

W ANT TO BUY OIL & 
CAS PRODUCTION 
SMALL OR LARGE 
LEASES. TOP PRICES 
PAID. WRITE BOX 1003 - 
GRAHAM, TX 76046. 
T-26

We buy aluminum cans. 
2$ cents lb. mashed or un- 
mashed. Open Monday at 
noon to 5:30, Tuesday- 
Saturday 9 to 5:30. 
$47-123«. 202 Cypress, 
Ranger. tllS

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Specializing In physical 
aliments related In the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chriropractor 

Telephone 647-3621 
454 Hne St. Ranger 
[Please Clip A Save) 

T 1 0 5 „.

WANTED: Truck stop
cashier and station atten- 
dcni. 14« experience 
necessary. Apply in person  ̂
ai Guihrie Truck Harbor, 
Cisco. p-49tfc

WANTIO: 
0nc4-A-WMk

Cleaning Lady.
Refertnets

Col
629-2413

FOR RENT: Large 3 bed
room house in Eastland. Call 
639-2226. t105

QUICK FILM 
PROCESSING 

Fllm-Cameras-Supplles 
GIBSON 

Camera Center 
Eastland

FOR RENT-Nioe 2 bedroom 
apt., close to schools, 
appliarKes furnished, TV 
cable and water paid, 
laundry and game room 
furnished. 501 S. Ostrom, 
629-2805. t105

SUPERTRAVEL, INC. 
HELEN CRAWFORD, 
Rep. Irregular hours- 
please call 442-2265. 502 
Ave. D

NOTICE: W ill PAY  CASH: 
16 times face value for 1964 
or older dimes, quarters, 
halves and silver dollars. 
Phone 6208087 or 629-1980.

rOR BENT-New two bed
room all elearic apartments, 
appliances furnished. Colony 
Park Apts., 500 W. Sadosa, 
Eastland. Phone 629-1473. 
tl05
FOR RENT:Furnished or 

unfurnished npart- 
ments. Royal Oaks 
A p artm en ts , 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco,
442-3232
p-tfc

or 442-2709.

20

Equal  O pportun ity
Employer is takeing applica
tions for full-time temporary 
help. Must be good typist. 
App ly  at Tax  O f f i ce ,  
E astland County Cour
thouse. Eastland, Texas. T17 
NORTHVIEW  DEVELOP
MENT CENTER is taking 
applications for Program 
Assistant, hours 8 to 4, 
Recreation Assistant, hours 
8 to 4, and Beauty Shop 
Assistant, hours 7 to 3. All 
applicants will need to apply 
in person at Northview 
Development Center, 401 W. 
M’oss, Eastland. An Ek|ual 
Opportunity Employer. tl7

NOTICE: Duke Johnson 
Contractor Remodeling, 
Concrete, Electrical, 
Plumbing, Fencing, Boat 
Dock, House Leveling call 
647-3682 or 647-3679. 
TIOS

APARTMENTS
HILLSIDE

Attractive one bedroom 
and efficiencies Cable TV 
629-8097.

FOR RENT-furnished 
mobile homes and mobile 
home spac«. 653-2317. 
1105

NtW FOR YOU___
New Expended Corn Crib

PRIVATE CLUB WHh Big 
Dance Floor & Live Music

LAKE COUNTRY FIVE
THURSDAY NIGHT
Hsytwg 1:30 ■ Mldiitglit

T tio i RrMt 29 Bordar Lina Sot., Mar. 1
STRL Snvm G CNOICi STUKS A MENU ITEMS TO THE PUBLIC 
M OUR raONT DINNING ROOM.
hit. 30 I - C ol For DetuRt 629-2311 Or 629-1222

RHMBIRSHIPS NOW BUNG ACetPTID |

TRAILS WEST CORN CRIB
PRIVAH CLUB

9 P JI . Opon S PJN. • Mi

Sufidoy,

IN F L A T E  NOW 

jW ITH  ENEROY-SAV-I

ÎNQ SIDING. T-Lock.i 
rVInyl, Viking by Maao-, 
jnlto, arxl Insulated sid-f 
hng. Eliminate Paintingt 
iForever. Call S& M ' 
[supply, Citoo, Texas. 
1187-442-2077 or write' 
[P.O. Box 1637 For( 

‘ Free Estimate.”  p-14

$20 for 1935 S ILVER 
DOLLARS 
Halves $8.00 each 
Quarter $4 UO each 
Dimes $1.60 
War Nickels 50- 

Also buying 1965-70 
Clad halfes, class rings, 
dental gold, flatware.

Call 6296372 
Big Country Coins 

Will pick-up • we pay in 
cash.

Williams A Cagle 
Construction

Residential and Commer
cial. Remodeling, addons, 
concrete work, aevi 
homes, electrical w ^ ,  
also floor covering, 629- 
8285 or 629-8203. T105

OVER AGE 65????? 
Are you receiving a DIS
COUNT on your Auto 
Insurance???? Come aee
us::::

LEDBETTER INSUR
ANCE

809 Ave. D. Cisco 
p-9Stfc

SCOTTY’S BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAINTING AND 
METAL CRAFT 

131S S. Lamar, Eastland. 
I paint lawn furniture 
appliances metal awn- 
ings-metal gatea-corral 
panels-also polish and 
wax automobiles. Come 
bv or call L.A. Scott. T105

EASTUND SAVINGS
Ha$ iiiimtdiatf oponing for TELLER. 

Prtftr two voori aiptHtnca Ir pobldy 
rthtod dorkd work or poft Mgh $diool 
tfoining In rtlottd Hold. Most bo obit to 
oporoto Rtondord offict mocbbitt with 
ocevroev. Muit bo able to moot ond dool 
of^ctlvoly with ptoplo. Exeoloiit poy, 
bonofit$, ond woridng condMont. Apply in 
por$on or mol ro$wno to Eoftland Sovings, 
P.O. Box 628. Eo$tlond. TX 7644S.
Phono 629-17U. Eo$tland Sovbigt, o 
Divifion of Obioy SovbigR, An EQUAL 
OPPORTUNmr EMPLOTER. MAU/7EMALE_̂ __

Having Heating Problems?
Tri-City Air Conditioning/Heoting 

QuoKty Sorvico On AI Mokes 

Commerickil And Residential

Wesley Roy ■ Owner 
imm 629-8694 It

DON'S RENTAL A REPAIR
610 W. AAoin - Eostlond - Mon.-Sot. 8:00-5:30

629-1632
Corpontry Tools * Aiitomotive Needs
Plumbbig Tools * Homeowner Needs 

Contractor Equipment * DHchbig Mochbws

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE
Ken Porrock

205 Eost Main. Ranger 647-3022

MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
Individual, Partnership, and Corporation 

Tox Returns.

* * ,» 1Start

' • DOUBLEWIDES*
24 X 48*24 X 60*28 X 52*28 X 60

* SINGLE WIDES*
*14 X 56*14 X 70*14 X 80

* FHA Ehioncing * VA Fhionchig

* Convontional Rnondng

EASTLAND DIREQ 
FA aO R Y  OUTLET

Interstate 20. East At OMon 
Phono 653-2432 Or 629-2117 Or 653-2315

REALTOR '
JAMES W

REALTOR
REALTOR ■

OFFICE 647-1260
HOMES-RANGER

. RATLIFF
-BROKER

HOME 647-16671
LAKE PROPERTY

Three bedrooms, two lull baths, washer dryer connec
tions, central heat & air, new roof, fenced back yard with 
large storage building, insulated, new windows and 
screens, new kitchen cabinets, extra nice neighborhood. 
This is a new listing.

New listing on Lake house. Deeded lot. Completely fur
nished. Large open area living room, one bath. This place 
has a boat dock, co-op water line. This place will owner | 
finance.

I Very nice two bedroom two full bath home on Main Street. 
I Has a bedroom and bath in outside building. This house 
I has very nice carpeting and drapes. Storm cellar in back 
I yard, fenced back yard. This is one of the most attractive 
I homes in Ranger.

Three bedroom house with one bath, entrance hall, living 
room, dining room, kitchen. EYiced to sell $12,000.

One of the better places on the lake, three bedrooms, two 
full baths, central heat and air, fireplace In living room, 
bath house and showers, one storage house. This is a two | 
story house on the good part of the lake.  ̂ .. .
2 lots 125 x 130 fronts on F.R. 2461 near Lake Leon, Cityl 
water available, Texas electric, Eastland School Bus Rt. | 
Will sell one or both.

Brick, three bedrooms, two full baths, double garage at
tached Central heat and air, very nice fenced back yard 
with several fruit trees, work shop also In back yard. 
Covered patio, gas grill, kitchen with ample cabinets, dou
ble wall oven, cook top, dishwasher. This house has large 
I rooms, will finance for 95 percent.

Small house on deeded lot, one bedroom, bath, storage] 
house, lot 50 x 200. Make us an offer.

Attractive lake home, two bedrooms, two full baths, dou-j 
ble carport, deeded lot, big boat house, central heat and] 
air.

Brick, three bedrooms, central heat, one and a half baths, 
fenced back yard. Financing available on this new home.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Four lots on Hwy. 80 East.

I House on edge of R 
bedrooms, one and on 
several sheds and br 

' $ 20,000.

.  1*4. M  •

SOLD
es of land. Three 
tiful live-oak trees, 
tort, priced to sell.

7.68 acres on North side of 1-20.

8 acres between 1-20 and Railroad, 40 x 120 steel building] 
on property.

Three bedrooms, one bath, very neat well kept house. This 
house is on two lots on the edge of town. It has two sheds 

I and storage buildings. New listing, $15,000.

Two story brick building on Hwy. 80.

SMALL ACREAGE AND LOTS
Tliree bedrooms, one bath, carpeted, lot 120 z 205 feet. All 
new plumbing, garage, two storage buildings. Will sell 

I with furniture or without.

10 acres in city limits of Ranger, this could be used for] 
building sites. There are four lots that join this property] 
that are for sale $1,000 per lot and $1,000 per acre.

New three bedrooms, two full baths, carpeted, very large 
I den, stucco outside, just one fmaily has lived in this nice 
I home. $50,000.

6 acres in City limits, two older houses on this place, could] 
be used for building sites.

I Two bedrooms, one bath, completely remodeled. New 
I carpet, paneled, and painted. Goae to down town Ranger.

1.7 acres in City Limits, would be good place to build a] 
home.

FARMS AND RANCHES
] T wo bedrooms, one bath, new carpet, paneled, has washer 
] dryer connections, close to Main Street Ranger, corner 
)lot.

52.25 acres of land South of Ranger. Some coa.stal and love 
grass. Small part has bush, on good road. This place | 
would be good place for Pecan orchard.

"This home will owner finance, two bedrooms, one bath, 
kitchen, living room. One of the bedrooms is large, all fur- 

I nilure goes with house. This home is on a lot 90 x 119 feet.

206 acres near Lake Leon, part fields, and part pasture. 
Has access to Staff Water line.

I Small two bedroom, one bath house, carpeted, paneled, I completely remodeled, close to Mian Street.

1,189 acres north of Ranger, one-half minerals, 160 acres 
cultivation, owner financed.

I Three bedrooms, two baths, new utuity room, large kil- I Chen, living room, dining room, double garage in the back 
1 with lots of storage. This house is on Young Street.

Wo soldt your btings on 
any type of Rool Estate

Judy Orms, Associate Oneta Robkison Helen Brodford, Associate 
629-1218 629-1467 647-3230 and 647-1923

1.
A -
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SUPERMARKETS

3 RING-
WHOLE KERNEL OR 

CREAM STYLECORN
303 CANS

4

FOLGERS-ALL GRINDS

COFFEE
LIMIT 1 PLEASE-1 LB. CAN

0 9 9

DETERGENT
TIDE-GIANT BOX

LIMIT 1 PLEASE- 
15* OFF LABEL

59

1

1
ALBANY. BROWNWOOD. CO LEM AN . 
CROSS PLAINS. ABILENE. RANGER. 
WICHITA FALLS. LLANO. STAMFORD. 
HAM LIN. SPR IN GTO W N . N EW ARK. 
B R ID G EP O R T. H A S K E LL . D U BLIN . 
GOLDTHWAITE. GATESVILLE. OLNEY. 
ELECTRA. IOWA PARK. BURKBURNETT. 
CISCO. EASTLAND. DE LEON. BRADY AND 
BOWIE.

NO SALES TO DEALERS 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

WE HONOR FOOD STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

GLADIOLA PANCAKE. BISCUIT. WHITE 
OR YELLOW (^ N B R E A D

CONTADINA

6 0Z. PKGS %^FOR5 „ / l
T O M A T O  c  »  1
SAUCE 8 OZ. CANS O for ,

MACARONI & CHEESE ^  ^

PARADE o . .  ir $1
D IN N E R S  5 FOR

) z . c m

B O A T
4 . 1

THESE SPECIALS GOOD

February 25 - March 1

ilfeN  A
A N S  . 303 CANS FOR 1

WHITE—300 CANSc g L ^ ^ w m

HOMINY 5FOR n
303 CANS ■ FOR4 1

PARADE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 46 OZ. CAN
PARADE

CATSUP 24 OZ. BTL.

9 9 4

7 9 4

f U Í N G  j .  
T O M A T O E S  4 , 1

BETTY CROCKER HAMBURGER

HELPER
HORMEL WITH BEANS

CHILI 15 OZ CAN

8 7 ^
794

AURORA WHITE OR ASSTD. BATHROOM

TISSUE 59
s c h il l in g s  BLACK

PEPPER 4 OZ CAN

.......... 2 ROLL PKG.

119 '̂ ‘E“àETABLES„.c»43*
FISHLR MIXED

NUTS 2 /VA  PARADE GINGERBREAD

“ mix ,.,«z .o, 6 7 *

n m m A  b p c o a l  o m n c m s

(í3fffí5bD ,.o,».72‘
K J * r r  OANLIC FNfNCM

SAUÍD
DRESSING .oi.n77*

KRAM CATALINA •

SALAD
DRESSING .o,.u79‘
STARKiST CHUNK LIGHT

TUNA FLAT CAN 89<

FQLGERS INFANT

COFFEE . . , , „ 3 ”
FRISKIES ALL FLAVORS

CAT FOOD IS O Z  C A N D O R

C M E 1 R I0 S_  1

,3.0.*!

CEREAL,, OZ BOX

S K M M C K  SMQfT ELBO _  _  .

MACARONI «o59‘
CALGONITE OtSHWASHEB

'61'fgfeSlNt 1«

HONEY BOY PINK

SALMON IB*! OZ CAN
HERSHEVS CHOCOLATE

2 0 9

39

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOtOtOWHOOOOMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÒmA ‘  dfiOLce. ua [it if  <J\X£.aiiL

SYRUP

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOBOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOtOOOeMOMOOilMHOOl

LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF 
179

USDA INSPECTED 
HEAVY BEEF TENDA FED

USDA INSPECTED
MARKET SLICED

GROUND BEEF
1 «

FAMILY
PACK LB.

m w m m s im iM m r n s im s s s m s s m

x o z z n ^ o o d i

HUNGRY-JACK BUTTERMILK, BUTTER 
TASTING, OR SWEET MILK FLAKY

BISCUITS
10 CT. CANS

DECKER

BACON
ENDS & PIECES-DECKER

BACON
OSCAR MAYER

BACON
LEAN BONELESS

STEW MEAT
USDA INSPECTED HEAVY BEEF TENDA FED

ARM ROAST
ARM ROUND BONE CUT

SWISS STEAK

MARKET SLICEDCALF LIVER 
1 0 9

LB.

CUDAHY SLICED SLAB

BACON LB. 99
s  w m m m m m m s m m m i m m i s m m

iP x o c iiace

PATIO

DINNERS
ALL VARIETIES

6 9 ' ^

794

M A Z O L A  C O R N  O I L  .  ^  _

MARGARINE 1 LB. QTRS 7 9 ^

8 9 ^

CABBAGE LB
C j ^ i r o ^ l j ^ i E D L E S S

104

JRB-ALL F L A ^ ^ . ^ ^  O Q C

MELLORINE ‘/zgal ctn oVi
MRS. SMITHS-APPLE. DUTCH APPLE OR PEACH ^  2 9

FRU IT PlEo 26OZ SIZE 1
MRS. SMITHS-APPLE DUT(

FRUIT PIES 26 OZ SIZE

ROMAN MIAI

WAFFLES lAoz FKo
MORTONS A l l  Fl>VORS

DONUTS
l̂ réc"“ »...39

MARÌSXRÌNk

2 0 7 4
CT CANS TOR W  /  

TUBS ^ ^

lYS OAK FARI^  FOREMOST

S hTcIk ÈN ...» .2”  CHEESE ,„,o™85‘

O R A N G E S  3

A P P L E S

LBS. n
/ASHINGTON DELICIOUS

LB. 494
EAST TEXAS

YAMS LB.
1 LB. PKG.

CARROTS EACH

39*
2 9 *

ARMOUR STAR -ALL MEAT BOLOGNA 1 O
THICK BOLOGNA SALAMI PICKLE A PIMENTO I I N K ^  X * *
LOAF A LIVER LOAF 12 0 / PKG _ _  * 3 “ L.  L . l l R r \ « A B  * -

LUNCH MEATS 1̂ ® FRANKS
OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT REGULAR
THICK A THIN

JZOZ PKG

BOLOGNA .20/PKG 1"’ SMOKEES
OSCAR MAYER- BEEF

BOLOGNA

39 

1 5 9

ARMOUR STAR

120Z PKG 1 ”

í í S s a u t L f  < s ^ ¿ c lá

CLOSE UP-REGULAR OR MINT 

TOOTH 2.7 OZ. TUBE 

PASTE .............REG. 79*
E

4CT BTL

REG. 2”
TYL -100 CT. BTL..Q L - 1

PAIN 
R E LIE V E R rbg 2..

•anCRCEM 4S0Z TUBE
1 99

REG 2̂  X
EXIRa dry LiGHT POWDER OR REG

HAIRDRESSING -IS' OFF LABEL 4 07 '-ANŜ REG ?**

DEODORANT 1’ ’
PARAOC 0AYT1MC 10 CT BOX
DIAPERS 0 5 8

REG 2- T

I I I I I “ T ~r I  1 I

■Í
■n



The Lobo Howl
Editor: Karen Bostick 
News Editor: Alicia 
Gordon
Sports Editor: Tommy 
Green

LOBO HOWL STAFF 
Reporters: Greg Cer-
m in

Mary McGrew 
Pam Evatt_____________

Connie Ingram 
Donnie Worley 
Laura Jeffcoat

CHS Stoqe Bond

Watch for the coming at
tractions of CHS’s newly 
formed stage band. Pictured 
are: ( back row, left to right) 
Greg Sipe, trapset; George 
Corely, bari sax; Tracy 
Owens, trumpet; Kendall

Anderson, trombone. Kront 
row are Greg Qualls, trom
bone; Tricia Zellman, alto 
sax; Susan Watts, director 
and tenor sax; Tami Eudy, 
tenor sax; Debbie Hitt, alto 
sax; and Dickey Seider, 
trumpet.

It anyone is interested, a 
bass guitar, lead guitar and 
one more trombone player is 
needed.

If they can get the needed 
people they will be going on 
tour.

“ Why do we speak more 
harshly to those who love us 
and more kindly to those who 
neither know nor care about

Lobo Howl Speaks

us?”
ON GOALS AND EFFORTS 

“ Hopefully, by the end of 
the year, our little efforts 
will fit into our big goals.”  
.M AKING B E T T E R  

GRADES
“ With just a little sacrifice 

SIX hours a week, D ’s could

be brought up to B's and 
even F 's could be transform
ed to C's. All It takes is a lit
tle tune and your effort.”  

WORLD CRISIS 
“ There are always going 

to be crises arising out of 
nowhere, problems that 
seem insurmountable to our 
world and its people. We 
need to be concerned with 
these, but more importantly, 
we need to be concerned with

our own lives and what we 
are doing with them.”  

PEER F0UX)W1NG 
‘ ‘ A nat ionwide type 

through radio, television, 
newspapers and popular 
trendsetters has a band
wagon effect. If your peers 
are doing it, 'so should 
you. ’ . . . It has its good point in 
that it gives one a feeling of 
security. However, it also 
prevents people from being

Student Council Dance A Success
The CHS student council won by Kmi AnUlley, Toni exchange with the Stephen- 

sponsored a “ Valentines”  Elton, Mrs. Lister and Nicki 
dance which was a success, Keating. Greg Qualls did a 
February 15. Several ap- very good job of disc jockey- 
pearances were made by two mg and the council greatly
“ cupids" ( Kory Wallace and appreciates his efforts. The 
Audie Woolley). Spotlight'“  council’ s next a c t iv it ie s ' 
dances with the cupids were planned are to compete the

'Following'
Dehumanizes

Are too many students at 
school beginning to follow 
the crowd? That is, are too 
many conforming to a set of 
standards set by their peers 
or friends?

Following the crowd tm 
the sake of acceptance b.' 
friends is wrong and cai4 
easily get one into trouble. 
Primarily, it tends to have a 
dehumanizing effect on e 
person.

It also lessens the ability tc 
' make decisions on one's own 
account and severely han
dicaps his personal moral 
and value ju^ements. Wher 
a student begins to make 
decisions on the basis ol 
what he believes others wil) 
think of him, not because it is 
what he wishes to do or what 
he considers to be right, that 
student needs help. He needs 
to be given some guidance to 
show him that he has a life of 
his own to Uve and that he 
should not try to live his 
friends’ lives.

Everybody should have 
the desire to Uve his own life. 
“ Following the crowd”  can 
cause a person to move in 
the wrong direction and car 
ruin his life forever.

themselves."
G R A F F I T T I  IN  T E X 

TBOOKS
“ There is no need for you 

to plaster your own personal 
opinions all over things that 
are not yours..Keep your 
musical preferences and 
p e rve r ted  sayings  to 
yourself, ‘cause, beUeve it or 
not, nobixly is interested. If 
you spent as much time stu
dying as you do writing all 
over public property, you 
might pass this class in a few 
years.”

ville High School by going 
there to observe, March 4. 
Safety Week is also upcom
ing.

DECA

Artist: Sue Hallmark 
Photography: Teresa 
Conger
Typist: Connie Ingram

This paper does not 
necessarily reflect the 
opinions of the school 
administration.

Gerald Harris is a 
second year
Distributive Education 
student in Cisco High 
School. Gerald is work
ing fo r  D r. R .F .

Blackstock and nas 
worked for him all the 
time he has been in 
D.E. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Harris.

Mark Evatt is a 
senior Distr ibutive 
Education I student in 
Cisco High School. 
Mark is employed at 
JRB Grocery in Cisco

and has been so 
employed for over a 
year. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde 
Evatt.

Sports SpotTight
w ■  w  -whose word is their bond. thino.swhose word is their bond.

-who put character above 
wealth.

-who do not hesitate to take 
chances.

-who wiU not lose their in
dividuality in a crowd.

-who are true to their 
friends.

-who will be honest in

small things as well as great 
things.

-who will not say they do it 
because "E veryone else 
does.”

-who do not believe that 
shrewdness and cunning will 
win success.

-who are not ashamed to 
stand for the truth.

By: The Howl staff

One Quarter Left

M O N U M E N T S

Th is w eek 's  Sports 
Spotlight goes to Alicia Gor
don. She lettered in basket
ba ll and track  as a 
sophomore. She plans to at
tend CJC for one year on a

Wrangler Belles scholar
ship. From there she plans to 
attend San Angelo State 
University in San Angelo. 

By: Donnie Worley 
and Floyd Honeycutt

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 
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Jan Herring Exhibit 
Opens Monday

February 1980

The ninth annual art exhibi
tion, featuring the paintings 
of distinguished master 
technician, teacher and pro
fessional painter, Jan Her
ring, will be displayed in the 
lobby and conference room of 
the Eastland National Bank 
February 25, 1980, through 
March 7,1980, and art lovers 
are extended a cordial invita
tion to visit during regular 
banking hours during this 
time. The exhibition, com
posed of oils, watercolors, 
and enamels, is being 
scheduled in conjunction 
with Mrs. Herring's popular 
annual two-week an work
shop in Eastland.
Regular classes for the 

workshop are already filled 
to capacity with a waiting list 
in case of cancellations, but 
there are a limited number of 
classes available for the 
afternoon lecture-demonstra
tions. Anyone interested in 
these should contact M rs 
Austin McCloud at 629-1598 
to secure the necessary 
reservations.
Jan Herring attended an 

opening exhibition in Long
view Saturday, February 
23rd, and will arrive in 
Eastland late Sunday. In 
addition to the Longview and 
Eastland exhibitions, she will 
be exhibiting at Columbia 
Basin College in Pasco, 
Washington from March 4th 
to April 4th, during which 
time she will conduct a 
three-day seminar. From 
there she will go to Portland, 
Oregon and Pocatello, Idaho, 
where she will be conducting 
workshops. Other workshops 
planned for this year will 
include Pensacola and 
Panama City, Florida, Cloud- 
croft, New Mexico, Pocono 
Pines, Pennsylvania, and 
Ulysses, Kansas. She is also 
planning an exhibition with 
the South Arkansas Art 
Center in May.
Born in Montana, Jan Her

ring now lives in a one 
hundred plus year old house 
in Clint, Texas In private life 
she is Mrs. Henry Herring. 
Her husband is a dairy 
farmer and they are parents 
of three adult children, and 
grandparents of three lovely 
little granddaughters. Mrs. 
Herring's time is divided 
between home responsibili
ties, painting and teaching.

Mrs. Herring received her 
education at North State 
Teachers' College in South 
Dakota, the University of 
Texas at El Paso, and com
pleted special studies with 
Frederic Taubes. She is 
associate teacher with 
Frederic Taubes, artist-in 
residence at the El Paso 
Museum of Art, presents art 
\workshops throughout the 
Southwest, and lectures 
extensively throughout this 
area. She teaches annually 
also in her own studios in 
Cloudcroft, Destin, Florida, 
and in her home studio in 
Clint.
Mrs. Herring's remarkable 

glazing teachniques have 
brought her national recogni
tion both as professional 
painter and as a teacher. An 
expert on composition, she 
has authored the very 
successful "The Painter's 
Composition Handbook" in 
which her original ideas give 
the student a practical as 
well as creative approach to 
the designing process. Her 
latest book, "The Painter's 
Complete Portrait and Figure 
Handbook", is uniquely 
designed for the artist 
enabling him to master the 
difficult head and figure with 
natural artistic symbols. 
Among the major awards 

and recognitions Mrs. Her
ring has received are 
included the following; 
American Artist's Gold 
Medal, New York City 
Center prize for oils; New 
York A llied Artists Heyden- 
rick Award; El Paso Sun 
Carnivel, first oils; Nomina
tion, Ford Foundation. 
Grant; Roswell Museum, 
sculpture; Member, Board of 
Election, Ford Foundation; 
New York Knickerbocker 
Exhibition; New York Allied 
Artists, Grumbacher Award; 
New York, One Man Show 
Award, Burr Gaileries; Fort 
Worth Art Center, Purchase 
Show, and International 
Designer Craftsman, El 
Paso.
Included in Mrs. Herring's 

two hundred seventy-five 
one-man shows have been; 
New York Burr Galleries; 
New York Petite Gallery; 
Tulsa Art Center; University 

:: of Idaho; Sand H ills 
Museum; El Paso Museum 
of Art; Fort Worth Art

Center; University of New 
Mexico; Lubbock Museum; 
Roswell Museum; Brigham 
Young University, and the 
Santa Fe Art Museum.
The artist has public collec

tions in the Grumbacher 
Collection, New York; Lut>

bock Art Center, Lubbock, 
Texas; Roswell Art Museum, 
Roswell, New Mexico; Lub 
bock Art Musuem, Lubbock, 
Texas; First National Bank 
Building, Lamesa, Texas, 
and the University of Idaho, 
Pocatello, Idaho.
Galleries where Mrs. Her

ring's paintings are
displayed include: Jinx
Galleries, El Paso, Texas;
Framery Gallery, Houston, 
Texas; Galleries, San
Angelo, Texas; Prichard 
Gallery, San Antonio, Texas; 
L&L Gallery, Longview, 
Texas; Herring Studio & 
Gallery, Cloudcroft, New 
Mexico and Clint Texas; Dos 
Pajaros, El Paso, Texas, and 
Spellman, Ft. Walton Beach, 
Florida.
Mrs. Herring has been 

featured in reviews and re
productions of her art have 
appeard in such periodicals 
as Art News; American 
Artist; La revue modern; 
House Beautiful; House and 
Garden; International Plat
form Association, and Who's 
Who in American Art.
As a technician, painter, 

sculptor, enamelist, teacher 
and author, Jan Herring is

Children To Show Art
All children in Eastland 

County and surrounding 
areas are invited to show

totally engaged in art. While 
living in a way she finds 
deeply fulfilling, she is also 
bringing pleasure to many 
others-to art lovers who own 
her paintings, or enjoy them 
in galleries and museums all 
over the country and to 
hundreds of students, many 
of whom have found in her 
dedicated teaching a key to 
the effective use of their own 
talents.
In extending to the public 

an invitation to visit the 
exhibit, a bank spokesman 
stated, "W e eagerly antici
pate Mrs. Herring's annuai 
visits here each year and 
consider it a privilege to 
present to art lovers of 
Eastland County and area 
this outstanding display of 
paintings created by one who 
is considered by many to be 
one of the best qualified art 
instructors in the United 
States today."

their art work at Cisco 
Junior College Library dur
ing the month of March. This 
show will be for all children, 
not just art students. It will 
not be a judged show.

The art for children is so 
beautiful and pure that it will 
be a pleasure for all to see.

Any medium will be ac
cepted, pencil drawings, oil, 
water color, crayon and any 
type work done.

Put name, town and age on 
art work. Bring art work to 
the CJC library on March 3 
or to school. Pick up art 
work on March 31.

If more information is 
needed call Vallie Parker, 
442-2681.
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PROCESSING
1 Day Service

5 Days A Week 

Kodacolor 11

Í > «milite___
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Warm-Ups:
lal-Sport & Court Casual (In Stock Only). . .2 0 %  Off

Footballs.........................................  ........... 2 0 %  Off

Basketballs........................................................2 0 %  OH

Converse All-Stor Canvas Shoes............................ ^14^

Windbreokers..................................................... 20% O H

Sports Gum & Gotorode Mixes........................ 25% OH!

Golf Balls..........................................................1 0 % OH!

Down-Filled Jackets & Vests......................... 2 0 % OH!

Tennis Shorts & Tops........................................ 2 0 % O ff

CHECK WITH US ON TEAM DISCOUNTSi!l

Thonk You
We'd like to take this opportunity to express our appreciation to the good people of Eastland 

County for the confidence that they've pkicerf in our firm for the past 30 years. Way bock in 1950, 
we started out with one employee. Throughout the 30 years we have been in businees here, we've

constantly tried to give good value, good service, and treat every customer fakiy. It s a fact that 
that kind of attitude works, because 30 years later, we've grown and grown. We now hove 11 
employees, and thanks to our faithful customers, we're still offering the same principals, and hope 
to be for many years to come. We hope you'll drop by, ond let us thank you personally for having 

had the priviledge of serving you these many years. And in the future, we hope that you'l 

remember CITY GARAGE when we can be of service to you. We beSeve that 30 years of experience

makes us qualified to say that "We'M treat you right."
24 - hour Wrecker Service... auto, truck A diesel truck ...Parts A Repair

CITY GARAGE is as close as your phone...817

F» y»*frp5s««t 'JOL-WUWI IBBISS !

fÀ

î.'it

»»
i »I

629-1709 or 629-1640.

Î
T h . C r« M M t Nm h .  m T rtN M

trucks A diesel trucks Offer Heavy Wrecker Service

AUTO - TRUCK PARTS - REPAIR
iV G ty  Gorgae Truck A Equipment

103 W. White Street
Jonoh Finley 

Owner ■ Managar

I EosHaiîd]

(1 Block North Of Courthouse Sqw iieT ’' ^

629-1709



# # Little Lobo" Basketball Tourney Results
The annual “ Little Monday, Feb. 11, at 

Lobo”  basketball tour- Cisco Intermediate 
nament was held School gym. The fifth 
Thursday, Feb. 7, and grade teams played on

MR. AND MRS. JIMMY RAINS

Judi Fields Becomes 
Bride Of Jimmy Rains 
On Valentine's Day

In a candleli^t ceremony 
Thursday. February 14, at 
the Nazarene church Judi 
Jenise Fields, daughter of 
Mr. Ted Fields and Mrs. 
Yuvonne Sentell, became the 
bride of Jimmy Floyd Rains, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Rains. The Rev. Mart Agnew 
officuted.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. The 
bride wore a formal chapel 
train dress of tulle over taf
feta decorated with seed 
pearls and Chantilly lace.

Attending the bride in red 
ve lour  d resses were  
l.ucretia George, matron of 
honor, Donna Fields and 
Brenda George, bridesmaids 
with Renee Dillard, junior 
bridesmaid.

Attending the groom as 
best man was Billy Rains. 
Groomsmen were Bobby 
Rains, Stanley Reeves and 
Rex Bacon.

Candlelighters and seating 
guests were Mike George, 
Rex Fields and Dirk George.

Traditional wedding music 
was played on the organ by 
Mary Strickland with Gary 
Nichols singing “ Because."

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom ’ s 
parents at the fellowship hall 
of the church. The reception 
was hosted by the bride’s 
parents.

The couple attended school 
in Cisco and will make their 
home in Cisco where he is at
tending Cisco Junior Col
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Roberts  were  
honored with a recep
tion Saturday, 
February 16, from 1:00 
to 3:00 p.m. at the Cor
ral Room in obser
vance of their 50th 
wedding anniversary. 
The reception was 
hosted by the couple’s 
children.

Numerous guests at
tended from Cisco, 
Aransas Pass, 
Midland, Odessa, Arl
ington, Austin,  
Houston and Hobbs, 
N .M . The couple’ s 
granddaughters serv
ed cake and punch.

John Delma Roberts 
and Fresha Gary were 
married February 12, 
1930, in Hermleigh, 
Scurry County, by 
Reverend Lesley of 
First Baptist Church. 
He r e t i r ed  f rom  
Highway Constructifxi 
in 1972. They reside at 
Lake Cisco.

Their children are 
James Wendel l  
Roberts, M.D. of Aran
sas Pass, Spencer 
G ary  Roberts  o f 
Austin, who is a real 
esta te broker and

Thursday and the sixth scheduled to play Fri- 
grade teams on Mon- ¿ay, Feb. 8, however, 
day. The sixth grade due to in c l im ate  
teams had been weather, their tourna

ment was postponed 
until February 11.

The tournament 
results are as follows: 

F I F T H  G R A D E  
G IR L S :  Super
Shooters, first place; 
Hot Stuff , second

place; Super Stars, 
third place and Red 
Hots, fourth place.

F I F T H  G R A D E  
BOYS: Warriors, first 
place; Globetrotters, 
second place; Red 
Rockets, third place 
and Chargers, fourth 
place.

S IX T H  G R A D E  
GIRLS: Who’s, first

place; Wonder Girls, 
second place; Red 
Devils, third place and 
Golden Girls, fourth 
place.

S IX T H  G R A D E  
BOYS: Demons, first 
place; Super Shooters, 
second place; Falcons, 
third place and Run 
Away  Rebounders, 
fourth place.

WARRIORS, fifth grade boys, placed first in the “ Little Lobo”  basket
ball tournament held Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cisco Intermediate School 
gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) Gus Garcia, Kelly 
Darr and Shelby Nixon. Front row are Stacie Edgar, John Brady and 
Lonnie Pevey. Not pictured is Ronnie Scheuren.

SUPER SHOOTERS, fifth grade girls, placed first in the “ Little Lobo”  
basketball tournament held Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cisco Intermediate 
School gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) Sissy Gary, 
Melba Ingram,Stacy Tompkins, Sherry Seaboum, Janice Woolley, April 
Cotton, Tonya Smith, Dora Elarl and Kathy Choate.

GLOBETROTTEilS, fifth grade boys, placed second in the “ Little 
Lobo”  basketball tournament held Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cisco In
termediate School gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) 
Bret McMillan, Ricky Chambers, James Johnson and Robert Rains. 
Front row are Trace Dunlap, Michael Owens and Stewart Farquhar.

HOT STUFF, fifth grade girls, placed second in the “ Little Lobo”  
basketbaU tournament held Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cisco Intermediate 
School gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) Melissa 
Chapman, Stacey Willingham, Angela Boykin, Lisa Standish, Lupe San
doval, April Swiney, Stacie Collins, Tracie Edgar and Valarie Boner.

i  i
MR. AND MRS. JOHN ROBERTS

Mr. And Mrs. John Roberts 
Honored With Reception 
On 50th Anniversary

Larry Del Roberts of 
Arlington, also a real 
estate broker.

Their grandchildren 
are Rhea Nell Roberts, 
Carla Roberts and 
Katie Roberts of Aran
sas Pass, Mrs. Brenda 
Davis of Austin; Brad 
Roberts and Carrie 
Roberts of Arlington. 
The ir  g r e a t 
grandchi ldren  are 
Christian and Anne 
Davis of Austin.

Johnny McCoghren 
And Kory Wdloco 
Going To Houston

Johnny McCaghren 
and Kory Wallace will 
leave Tuesday morn
ing for Houston where 
they will show their 
Angus heifers in the 
Houston L ives tock  
Show.

Kory’s calf will be 
shown in the Scramble 
class and in the Junior 
division. Thursday 
night, Kory, his spon
sor and advisor wiU at
tend the Beef Scram
ble Awards banquet at 
t h A  i . A i t f Q ,  # l l U g e  
Hotei.
Sunday. Fobruary 24

RED ROCKETS, fifth grade boys, placed third in the “ Little Lobo”  
basketball tournament held Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cisco Intermediate 
School gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) David 
McDonald, Rodney Rees, Carroll Perry and Jimmy Schulte. Front row 
are Larry Garrett, Pete DeLeon and Chris Cole. Not pictured is Dusty 
Petree.

SUPER STARS, fifth grade girls, placed third in the “ Little Lobo”  
basketball tournament held Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cisco Intermediate 
School gym. The team members are Mischa Donaway, Kelly Cooper, 
Melissa Bailey and Bobby Wilcoxen. Front row are Christ! Poe, Shelly 
Smothers, Katie Baird and Becky Brady.

CHARGERS, fifth grade boys, placed fourth in the “ Little Lobo”  
basketbidl tournament held Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cisco Intermediate 
School gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) Tim Hull, 
John White, Farris Pittman and Tracey Sells. Front row are Danny 
Parker, Brent Evatt and Wayne Davis. Not pictured is Greg Callahan.

RED HOTS, fifth grade girls, placed fourth in the “ Little Lobo”  basket
ball tournament held Thursday, Feb. 7, at Cisco Intermediate School 
gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) Holly Lambert, 
Sheila Chancellor, Kay Donica, Tonya Baird, Stephanie Clinton, Misty 
Seaboum, Billy Jo Srader, Deborah Windsor and Renee Dillard.
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From The Center

DEMONS, sixth grade boys, placed first in the “ Little Lobo”  basketball 
tournament held Monday, Feb. 11, at Cisco Intermediate School gym. The 
team members are (back row, left to right) Kyle Anderson, Jason Rat
tan, Kandy Hastings and Mike Wilioughby. Front row are Caivin Brown, 
Jeff Dennis and Paul Gauger.

WHO’S, sixth grade girls, placed first in the “ Little Lobo’ ’ tournament 
held Monday, Feb. 11, at Cisco Intermediate School gym. The team 
members are (back row, left to right) Sheila Lane, Tina Manning, 
Melissa Bridges, Mary Srader and Shelley Boothe. Front row are Tammy 
Rees, Lisa Endebrock, Sylvia Dominquez, Beth Perry and Debbie Bowl
ins

WONDER GIRLS, sixth grade girls, placed second in the “ Little Lobo’ ’ 
tournament held Monday, Feb. 11, at Cisco Intermediate School gym. The 
team members are (back row, left to right) Renee Latham, Lisa Frazier, 
Ruby Elarl, Sherri Pevey and Karen Barney. Front Row are Kristi 
Hogan, Sampty Sipe, Anita Guajardo and Phyllis Chanceilor. Not pic
tured is Debbie Jackson.

SUPER SHOOTERS, sixth grade boys, placed second in the “ Little 
Lobo’ ’ basketball tournament held Monday, Feb. 11, at Cisco In
termediate School gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) 
Erby Reyes, Richard Latham and Rusty Wells. Front Row are Thomas 
Cross, Doyle Seabourn and Benny E^covedo. Not pictured is Mark Bible.

RED DEVILS, sixth grade girls, placed third in the “ Little Lobo’ 
basketball tournament held Monday, Feb. 11, at Cisco Intermediate 
School. The team members are (back row, left to right) Michelle 
Mayberry, Robin Rithcie, Mary Jaramillo, Darla Harris and Gloria 
Dominq^uez. Front row are Cassandra Bradford, Tami Roberts, Carol 
Ziehr, Hazel Worley and Ladonna Clement.

FALCONS, sixth grade boys, placed third in the “ Little l^bo ’ ’ basket
ball tournament held Monday, Feb. 11, at Cisco Intermediate School gym. 
The team members are (back row, left to right) Tony Kearney, Ken 
Wilson and Todd Childers. Front row are Jeff Kinser, Michael Jones and 
nanny Hughes. Not pictured is Damon Brown.

GOLDEN GIRLS, sixth grade girls, placed fourth in the “ Little Lobo’ ’ 
basketball tournament held Monday, Feb. 11, at Cisco Intermediate 
School gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) Candy 
Escovedo, Frances Chamness, Kay Scott, Tracey Owens and Heather 
Lambert. Front row are Sherri Skaggs, Rochelle Vaughn, Deborah 
James, Eva Benavides and Kristi Cozart.

SCHOOL
LuncH mEnu

R U l^ tw A Y  REBOUNDERS, sixth grade boys, placed fourth in ^ e  
“ Little Lobo”  basketball tournament held Monday, Feb. 11, at Cisco ^  
termediate School gym. The team members are (back row, left to right) 
Martin Sail, Bryan Nichols and Brad Webb. Front row are Tommy Bint, 
Shannon Kendall and Gable Owlngs.

ie breakfast and 
lunch menus for the 
Cisco Primary and In
termediate Schools 
during the week of 
Feburary 25-28 are as 
follows:

Monday: Breakfast- 
waffle, syrup, juice or 
fruit and milk. Lunch- 
steak fingers, gravy.

whipped potatoes, roll, 
green beans, fruit and 
milk.

Tuesday: Breakfast- 
-oatmeal, ham, juice 
or fruit and milk. 
Lunch-chili dog, bun, 
french fries, fruit, milk 
and graham crackers.

W e d n e s d a y :
Breakfast-sausage,

biscuit, juice or fruit 
and milk. Lunch-  
pizza, roll, pork and 
beans, buttered com, 
cake and milk.

T h u r s d a y  : 
Breakfast-rice, toast, 
juice or fruit and milk. 
Lunch-spaghetti and 
meat, tossed salad, ap
plesauce, cookies, 
toast and milk.

Friday: no school.
The menu each week 

is subject to change.

The past two weeks 
have been busy for 
everyone here at the 
Cisco Nursing Center. 
Among activities being 
held regulariy, we had 
a spec ia l
“ Valentine’ s*’ party 
for everyone, with the 
ladies from Bible Bap
tist Church in charge.
The ladies did a 
beautiful job of enter
taining the residents, 
served cup cakes and 
punch to those in atten- 
dance,  and those 
unable to come, were 
served in their rooms.
The girls from the 
Cisco High School 
Homemaking I and II 
Department’ s made 
va lentines for  
everyone, also Valen
tines were brought 
from the E^st Cisco 
Baptis t  Church 
Rebekah Sunday 
School class members, 
so we have an abun
dance of beautiful 
hearts among us now.

We were privileged 
to have some of the 
m em bers  of  the 
Romney Church of God 
7th Day come Satur
day, February 16, and 
bring good music, it 
was well received by 
our residents and we 
are looking forward to 
having them with us on 
a regular basis in the 
future. We have added

Rrst Industrid Arts
The First Industrial 

Arts Club held its 
regu la r  meet ing  
Thursday at 2 p.m. at 
the Women’ s Club 
House. The meeting 
opened with the usual 
formalities, with the 
president, Mrs. R.A. 
Ck)le, presiding. After 
considering a few 
business items, Mrs. 
Cole presented Mrs. 
W.W. WaUace, pro
gram chairman for the 
day, who introduced 
Mrs. O.L. Stamey, who 
was to speak on “ How 
to Lobby for a Bill in 
the Legislature.”  Mrs. 
Stamey said that since 
her husband had had 
first hand experience 
in lobbying a bill in the 
legislature, she asked 
him to speak on the 
subject.

Mr. Stamey men
tioned a number of 
things one must con
sider if he wishes to 
lobby. First, one must 
be registered with the 
Secretary of State 
before lobbying. The 
exception to ttmt rule 
is that one may lobby 
directly with one’s 
senator or represen
tative without register
ing. He said group lob
bying is very effective, 
giving as an example 
our own Cisco Junior 
College. He spoke of 
the untiring efforts of 
the late Mr. R.N. Cluck 
who served  as 
superintendent of the 
C ^ o  Public Schools 
and Cisco Junior Col
lege at the same time. 
He, along with the 
public school officials 
and the school board, 
lobbied successfully 
for the establishment 
of a state supported 
Junior College in our 
district. In concluding 
his remarks,  Mr. 
Stamey advised the 
club women to lobby 
with their represen
tative, Mr. Joe Hanna, 
concerning any piece 
of legislation they wish 
passed.

W a B á ¿ «^ th e n  
introduced Mrs. Carl 
Kleiner, a native of

M rs. Milton Hum- 
[rfu*eys to our volunteer 
program as driver for 
some of our ladies to go 
to the college on Tues
day mornings to the 
Beauty School, to get 
their hair styled. Our 
volunteers are ap* 
p r e d a t e d ,  without 
them we could not do 
our job here efficient
ly. So if any of you 
have some time to 
spare we would ap
preciate your calling 
us at 442-1471. An hour 
once a week, or month 
would be of great 
assistance, also help 
some lonely person 
pass a day without 
loneliness, or help with 
reading to someone 
who can not see well or 
is blind. We have a 
multitude of needs 
here, and are again 
grateful to all of you 
who help us any way 
you can. God bless 
each of you.

We are lo<Aing for
ward to the monthly 
birthday party to be 
held on Thursday, 
February 21st. This af
fair will be in honor of 
all our residents who 
celebrate birthdays in 
February. The Plea
sant H i l l  Home 

• Demonstration Club 
will be in charge.

Sunday.
February 24, 1980

Oub Meeting
Japan. Yukiko told of 
the customs of her peo
ple, how she made her 
way to America via 
Los Angeles, then on to 
Mexico City where she 
studied the Spanish 
language and culture. 
Later, she dectdad to 
go to New York City, 
and it was there she 
met and feU in love 
with Ĉ arl Kleiner, a 
native Ciscoan. Yukiko 
wanted to be married 
in Japan in the 
presence of her family. 
This they did and later 
came to C îsco where 
they have made their 
home since. Yukiko 
told of her difficulty in 
learn ing  to speak 
Engl ish.  She paid 
tribute to her mother- 
in-law, Mrs. Lloyd 
London, who patiently 
helped her become ad
justed to American 
customs. She says that 
even though she gets 
homesick to see her 
fa m i ly ,  she loves 
America and has no 
desire to return to 
Japan to live. She is 
very proud of her 
American citizenship.

At the conclusion of 
her talk, Mrs. Howard 
Cole, hostess for the 
day, assited Yukiko in 
serving Japanese tea, 
fortune cookies and 
other dainties from a 
table with an oriental 
centerpiece. Yukiko 
was charming in her 
native dress.

Before the meeting 
adjourned, the presi
dent reminded 
members that the next 
meeting would be the 
Texas Day tea hosted 
by all of the clubs of 
the City Federation. 
The meeting will be in 
the fellowship hall of 
the F i r s t  United 
Methodist Church at 2 
p.m. At this time, our 
State Representative, 
Mr. Joe Hanna, will 
q>eak and show slides 
that he made m  a re
ço it trip Russia with 
G overnor C lem ents 
and other represen
tatives. The public is 
Invited to sttend this 
qiecial occasion.
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ÎMLDËN DESfVÑ̂ ^
New location: 2 MRet West 80 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 to 5
Col Eariy For Appofaitmontt 

629-8492 Or 629-8i94 
Al Broods

Bottling, CRpping, Grooming 

Specializing In Poodles

Operated By 

Lorraine Lester

Of The Future

Cen-Tex Real Estofe
LYL IA  M EHAFFEY 
Carbon 639-2367

JOHNME WATSON 
Gorman 734-2777

314 S. Third, Gorman. 3 Bedroom. l* i baths, bricks. 1 
car naraKe. 1100 square feet. toUl electric, central 
heating and air, carpet. Close to school $2< .500.

210 S. Winkler, Gorman. 3 ^ r o o m  frame. 1 bath. 
Carpet, 1050 s q u a n ^ ^ l  ^  composition siding. 
Large screened b a ( ^ \ / L l ^  
churches. $13.700

>d near hospital and

3 Bedroom brick, 2 bath, fireplace, carpet, panelled, I 'z  
miles from city limits of Gorman on Hwy 6 50 acres 
coastal, 50 acres irrigated cultivated land, 5 water wells, 
good fences, pecan trees. $142,000 Owner would con
sider selling house and 10 acres.

3 Bedroom frame, 1 bath, large lot, partial carpet, and 
panelled, wood shingle roof. 1,150 square feet. Carbon 
$11,750 00

New total electric energy ellicient ranch style home on 
15 at res in city In ^  ^  ^  Square feet, 3-3-2,
2 porches 51 It | g  and buill-ins galore.'
I,arge Oak Trees only

4 acres with 3 bedroom frame. l ‘ i  nules south of Gor
man on Duster Hwy. Newly remodeled with .panelling 
and carpet Good water well and new pump. 30 jc 36 sheet 
iron barn. $.37,500

3 Bedrotmi home in Carbon 1080 sq ft with carpet. 
Needs some repair. la rge  lot with shade trees. Owner 
financed $1,000 down, $100 month at lO'fi.

Jerry Mehaffey, Broker 
CE NTEX  

REAL F.STATE 
P.O. Box 727 

Gorman. Texas 76454 
WE NEED LISTINGS 

TO I.LST YOUK PROPERTY CALL 
Eula Micars, A.s.sociate 

734-2517 
or

Kav Watson, A.s.sociate 
7:14-2777

By Viola M. Payne
One of the problems of 

world trade which the United 
States has to contend with is 
that this country does not 
have the natural resources in 
gold, silver, or even precious 
gemstones to undergird the 
type of prosperity its people 
want
Whatever America once 

had in these types of 
commodities has been 
generally discovered and 
mined out. At this time 
efforts are being made to 
salvage some gold from old 
mines in California, New 
Mexico. Colorado, and 
Alaska But obviously this 
country must try to sell its 
wealth of foodstuff, cotton, 
and other things on the world 
market in order to maintain a 
trade balance and a stable 
currerKy. With the U.S 
supplies of raw lumber 
depleted, productivity in 
manufactured goods down, 
oil reserves down, compara
tively little gold and silver 
reserves, and Government 
deficits climbing -  it is no 
mystery why the dollar has 
plunged to a dangerous low.
Add to that 500 billion 

dollars pumped from the 
U.S. into foragn aid during 
the last 50 years, plus one 
global war and two smaller 
ones, plus the fact that all 
countries except Finland still 
owe the U.S. war debts, and 
the picture becomes rather 
sinister. Russia, for example, 
has never bothered to repay 
its debts to us for World War 
II survival, although it has 
much gold in the Ural 
mountains and a large gold 
reserve.
In the midst of this tangled 

situation some people in this 
world grow richer while most 
of the population grows 
poorer.
■'When people have more 

money than they know what 
to do with.”  states Don M.

Ervin, of The Diamond 
Center in Ranger, “ They 
start looking for something 
tangible to invest it in - like 
gold, silver, land, or gem
stones. They turn to 
diamonds, which are pure 
carbon and the most endur
ing substance known to man. 
But diamonds, like land, can 
vary from very poor quality 
to very fine.”
As well as being durable, a 

diamond is one of the nnost 
beautiful objects ever 
created. When properly cut. 
It is like a bit of frozen fire, 
ice-clear yet shimmering 
with prisms of rainbow color. 
Diamonds are commonly 
found as rounded, eight
sided crystals, in an area 
where there was once 
volcanic action. The soil 
where they are generally 
located is weathered to a soft 
yellow, or the bluish-green 
kimberlite known as “ blue 
ground” . Genuine diamonds 
can be distinguished from 
other colorless minerals - 
such as quartz or topaz • by 
their superior hardness, the 
eight-sided cubical shape, 
the bright refraction, disper
sion when cut, and brilliant 
greasy luster when uncut. 
“ Many people think,”  says 

A l Anderson, jeweler of 
Cisco, that diamorxls cannot 
be shattered or broken. This 
is simply not true. Due to 
their peculiar grain, even cut 
dianxinds will sometimes 
shatter or sp lit.”
DiamoTKfs can withstand 

temperatures up to 1800 F, 
so are not be harmed at all in 
an ordinary house fire. They 
are also not attacked by any 
sorts of acids or alkalis.
A  few dianrxinds have been 

found in the United States, 
mainly in Arkansas and Cali
fornia. Most are found, how
ever in South Africa, India, 
Brazil, Rhodesia, and in the 
Congo The South African

M g HiBURANCE
REAL ESTATE

207 Main

RANGER
Mrs. Opd C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510

647-1171

3 bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen 
with nice cabinets, garage, comer lot, close to down town. 
$12,500 00

2 bedroom, 1 bath, large living-dining room, kitchen and 
utility porch on 2 nice lots. Pnees at $10,500.00

3 bedroom, 2 baths, plenty of cabinets in kitchen, utility 
roo, CHA, fenced back yard, in good neighborhood, 
garage and storage, fruit trees. $29,000.00

3 bedriKim, 1 bath, 
area, kitchen. One 
Detached garage

living r(K)m, family 
lialf is completely

riKim, dining 
redecorated.

3 bednxim. 1‘ s baths, living riHim, kitchen, dining area, 
brick veneer, fenced back yard. I car garage.

1*2 story, eight room dwelling, paneling, carpel, very 
nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of storage, well insulated, 
fenced back yard, close in.

Three bed-nxim dwelling, paneled, steel siding with 
rock front, with 150 x 175 lot, on paved street. $22,000.00.

Tliree bed-room frame dwelling, 1‘ 2 ballis, lots of 
cabinets, total electric, two story with spiral stair case, 75 
X 125 lot.

Two bed-room, living nxim, dining-room, kitchen with 
lots of nice cabinets, large den with wood-burning fire 
place, two car-port, small storage house, fenced back 
yard, bar-b-que grill, over 1 acre of land, on highway.

New, very nice three bed-room, large den, living room, 
dining rooms, nice kitchen, covered patio, central heat 
and air, 75 foot lot. brick front.

Six-room dwelling, one bath, living room carpeted. 75 x 
140 ft. lot, close in, $7500.00.

Three-bedrooms, two ballis, utility room, carpel, partly 
paneled, large garage and work-shop. $26,000.00.

Four bed-riK.m dw eU 'i^^vo  ballis, living room, dining 
nxim, fire place. j, three-room garage apart
ment, cárpele'' ^ J ^ ^ ^ d - lw o -c a r  garage. All of this on 
three nice lots «^ner will carry.

Three bed-rcKun dwelling, one bath, paneled and some 
carpel, $7,500.00. Owner will carry.

lAKE LEON
Three bedriKiiii frame dwelling, all metal shop, grocery 

store and all stock, service station and bail house, water 
front with 7:42 acres. Also four trailer house hookups.

Two bed-r(Ktm lake dwelling, sunken den, new carpet, 
partly paneled, well insulated, fenced yard, fruit trees, 
new filter system and pump, furniture included, large 
deeded lot. Owner will finance.

pump 
on 50 X

house, city water 
300 ft. deed lot.

Small lake dwelling with 
available, nice shade trees 
$9.000 00.

Beautiful new 4 uedroom,f24 baths, cathedral ceiling in 
large den-dining area, very nice kitchen with plenty of 
cabinets and storage, carpeted CHA, total electric, 
located on 2 plus acres on paved lake road. Plenty of shade 
trees. A number of other nice features. CALL US NOW.

la rge  commercial building, two story, frontage on two 
streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00. Goi»d location.

STRAWN
Three bed-room, two baths, fire place, carpel, mostly 

paneled, kitchen with very nice cabinets, two-car garage. 
$28,000.00

Five room house, plenty of closet space, one car garage 
detached, $16,900.00

FHA FINANCING
We need and appreciate your listings

Konooth Grico 
647-1734 647-3540 

647-1411

672-5722 or 647-1861

U
ocUl
5

8
U

Goorgo EHo$ 

647-1435

Don Adoir 

629-2848

be the finest on the market. 
In the last year alone the 

price of diamonds has gone 
up 50 per cent - a feverish 
rise which as brought the 
stones loan all-time high. No 
one predicts what will hap
pen next. But it is certain 
that all stones should be 
reappraised at present value 
for insurance purposes.
■' Diamonds are very 

responsive to inflation,”  
explaines Don Ervin. “ But 
my private opinion, here at 
the Diamond Center, is that 
an individual should not buy 
a diamond just as an Invest
ment - unless he can well 
afford to lose some money on 
It! And the worse way to buy 
a diamond for any purpose is 
to buy through the mail, or to 
buy from a stranger. A  lot of 
diamonds are bought and 
sold through the mail now, 
with the public having no 
guarantee on what they are 
getting.
‘ I think a diarrwnd should 

be bought for its beauty - by 
people who appreciate it for 
what it is. A  person should 
get use and enjoyment from 
owning it. The average c iti
zen does not have the 
detailed knowledge needed 
for investment buying. For 
example; a o n e o ra t 
diamond, current price, can 
range in value from $5,000 to 
$40,000, yet it would take an 
expert with the proper tools 
and experience to detect the

full difference in grade. So 
the person buying has to rely 
on a trustworthy dealer. 

'The average citizen also, 
has no resources for market
ing diamonds at their highest 
prices, if he decides to sell. 
He has to buy retail, and sell 
wholesale. Unlike the estab
lished jeweler, he does not 
have the information of a 
Buyer’s Guide', indicating 

which buyers and sellers in 
the business can be 
trusted.”
Until recent years most 

diamond cutting was done in 
Europe, but Mr. Ervin states 
that he believes the cutting is 
now done in America. This 
has become a huge industry, 
with locations in New York. 
Los Angeles, M iam i, and 
Chicago. In order to learn 
this profession, a young 
person begins as an appren
tice. One recent innovation in 

_ diamond cutting is the use of 
Lasar beams to drill holes 
into the stone and remove 
minute flaws. These holes 
then filled, and cannot be 
detected unless the gem is 
placed under a microscope. 
Mr. Ervin mentions that the 

appraslal of a diamond has a 
number of factors. "O f 
course you need modern 
tools, for you can't rely on 
judgement or vision alone. 
But beyond that is the 
inexplanible but very real 
quality of instinct. There is a 
saying: 'If in doubt, don't 
buy!’

A l Anderson, from Ander
son’s Jewelry, added more 
words of caution. He 
explained about a new syiv 
thetic diarrxmd called cubic 
ziroonia, describing it as "so 
like the real stone that It will 
fool almost anyone." He laid 
a carat-sized zirconia on a 
piece of dark cloth, and noted 
its irrideecent shimmer.
" A s  many years as 1 have 

been in the business I cannot 
tell the difference between 
this stone and a diamond 
y,vhen it is mounted. 
Unmounted, I can test the 
stones by weight and other 
things, and know which is 
the real thing. But how

would an untrained person 
aver know?
‘ I definitely advise persons 

who are buying diamonds to 
deal with established 
persons whom they can 
trust.”
The local jewelers were 

warning, I realized, about a 
situation as old as mankind - 
vulnerable innocence
matched against experts who 
could be ruthless. This could 
happen in any area of life.
It was too bad it had to 

involve such beautiful 
natural things as diamonds, 
which were meant to be a 
blessing to man.

ALL REMAINING 

FALL & WINTER 

MERCHANDISE

M.L. Terrell Real Estate
Higliwoy 80 R.G. “ Burk”  Wheat 

Broker
Phone 629-1725

HOMES 
In Eastland

¡Ready for occupancy this 3 bedroom, 1 bath with formal 
Idining room and fireplace. Carpeted and close to down 
Itown. $22,500.

[H igh return on this investment. Completely furnished, 
[three apartments that stay rented. $18,000.

[o lder 2 bedroom. 1 bath wit paneling on nice comer lot. 
[$16,000

[Handy man special on two lots in Ranger. Three bedroom, 
I I  bath, carpet and paneling. $13,000

[close to down town Ranger, carpeted and paneled, 3 
[bedroom, 1 bath. $13,000.

[carpeted and paneled 3 bedroom, 1 bath, close to down 
[town Ranger. $14,500

[com er lot in Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath with carpet and 
[paneling. $13,500

Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2600 sq. ft., brick home in Ris
ing Star on 1.4 acres. Shaded by large producing pecan 
I trees. $53,500

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick home in Olden on 2.2 
acres 1860 sq. ft., two car garage. Green house and two 

{storage buildings. Bam and coastal grass. $70,000

LAKE PROPERTY

IA nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, 2 guest houses, bam, boat 
dock, all on 3 deeded lots at Lake Leon. $45,000.00

2 bedroom, 1 bath home with 2 car carport, aluminum 
siding, screened-in porch. All on deeded lot at l.Jike Leon, 
$19,500.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat and air on deeded lot. Lake 
Leon. $19,500.

At Lake Leon a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home that is on a 
beautiful shaded lot, deeded lot, carpet, central heat and 
air, and laundry room. Approximately 4  of lot surround
ed by water. $35,000.

Waterfront lots now available at l.ake Leon. Priced from 
$3,000 to $7,500. Some with access to recreational area.

IA real nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home that is total electric 
land one of the best locations at Lake Leon. $65,000.

12 bedroom, 2 bath home with double garage. This home is 
{located at I.ake Leon on a deeded lot, is fully carpeted 
with an enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom. 

($42,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

{50 X 90 building close to downtown Eastland. Needs repair 
{ but good location for business. $12,000

In Ranger - A fast food business for sale. Located on 
{ Hiway 80 East. Included is a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
[central heat and air and 2 car garage. All this on 44 lots 
{fo r only $65 000

A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 square 
feet with three extra lots for ample parking. All equip-1 
ment and stock go with property. Doing a fantastic | 
business. Will consider terms.

.725 acres on 1-20 next to EXXON. $51,000

SMALL ACREAGE

57 acres, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2,000 sq. ft., 6 miles NW of ] 
Eastland all fenced, native grass, 2 water wells, also city 
water. $80,000

73 acres located on highway 2526 near Carbon. Over half in 
cultivation. $42,800

Approximately 5 acres with a cabin, garage, city water | 
and highway frontage. Located near Lake I.«on $12,000

50 X 140 Corner lot in Eastland. Has had water meter on it. 
$2,500.

Extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with formal liv
ing room and den. Ixicated on 50 acres with barn and spr
ing fed tank. $85,000.00

20 acres located approximately 44 miles North of 
Eastland. Nearly all cleared, good fences, highway fron-1 
tage. Will consider G.I. $15,900

65 acres near Cottonwood, highway frontage, 3 irrigation I 
wells, one 125 gallon a minute, 12 acres of peanuts, 151 
acres coastal. $800 per acre

42 acres close in. 1-20 frontage. Good fences, and Leonj 
River goes through it. $38,000.

1 to 5 acre tracts that are ideal for commercial or residen-1 
tial. $5,000.00 and up

A Lake Leon, approximately 2 acre tracts. $4,500. with| 
small down payment and terms.

574 acres near Romney with 30 acres cultivation, 2 stock I 
tanks of which one is real good. Fences are fair to good.) 
$500.00 per acre

114 acres 2 miles South <>ir.isco, 4  minerals, city waterj 
available, small brick cabin, electricity, fronts highway. | 
$13,500

FARMS AND RANCHES

440 acres Northwest of Cisco off old highway 80, with 200 { 
acres of cultivation, 3 tanks, fair fences, and 4  minerals. [ 
$420.00 per acres. Terms can be arranged.

152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, electricity ( 
and telephone avilable.

326 acres Northwest of Ranger, approximately 80 acres { 
cultivation, house and good bams, and set of pens. $350.00 { 
per acre.

Office Phone 629-1725 
Htway 80 East 
Elastland, Texas 76448

We Have Other Listings 
Large And Small 

All Listings Will Be Appreciated
Pat Maynard 
Broker
HomeS2»-S063

Bill Lindsey 
Associate 
Home 629-8148

tI
6 ^ ■
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Fowler Realtors

CISCO
70> Ave D

442-3568
3 BEDROOM in quiet neighborhood with Beautiful 

I trees. A perfect place for kids. Your welcome to look. C-13

ACROSS FROM PRIM ARY SCHOOL This 3 Bedroom 
I frame home is now being remodeled with FHA Financing 
I available. C-12

AN ORIGINAL HOME OF CISCO-beautifully remodel- 
I ed this 2 bedroom with large den L front room stands ad- 
mist large oak trees in quiet neighborhood • new roof,

I foundation, everything in & out. FHA Financing with low 
I down payment. Come see today. 07

4 LOTS, NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME, has been recently 
remodeled throughout. Features; wood burning heater 
plus central air & heat, new kitchen cabinets with built 
ins. Prooerty also has a very large workshop. 04

SO NICE TO COME HOME TO this spacious tastefully 
decorated, completely remodeled brick home has two 
large bedrooms, formal dining room, space for third 
bedroom to be added in attic. On large comer lot with 
beautiful trees & shrubs. Near high school. See today. C-1

2 BEDROOM HOME on large lot r.SOO cash. C-3

COM PLETELY REMODELED FROM GROUND UP- 
Large 2 bedroom frame home with fresh paint in & out, 
new cabinets & sink & new carpet thru out, glassed in 
porch off kitchen. FHA Financing with 3400.00 down pay
ment Call today. C-11

FRONT STREET BRICK HOME-A very comfortable 3 
bedroom brick home with sunken master bedroom & 
many extras on 2 large lots. Call today for appointment. 
C-27

OLDER 2 STORY HOMP' on Ave. D. priced for quick 
sale-lots & lots of room. C-8.

BUDGET PRICED 3 or 4 bedrooni home on 5 lots with 
lots of young pecan trees. Call for more details.

BRICK 3 bedro< School, m  bath, new
carpet, builtins, j M  I I  | 1  n k assume payments. 
Gkll today for ^

GARAGE APARTM ENT in back of large double garage 
k  a spacious 2 bedroom home is a real value for the 
money. Close to stores, churches k downtown. Come see 
today. C-24.

3 BEDROOM AT 2 BEDROOM PRICE This recently 
remodeled home can be purchased with very low down 
payment k P'HA financing available. Close to future 
manufacturing plant. Come see C-9.I

READY FOR REMODELING Plenty of potential with 
this 2 bedroom home surrounded by pretty shrubs & trees, 
quite neighborhood, priced to sell. C-6.

2 RENT HOUSES AND LOVELY ROCK TRIM  HOME
The main home has 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, gameroom & 
many extras. I>ongtime tennants bring in good income 
from the 2 fully furnished rent houses. C-5.
‘ ONLY $4.800 f 

I neighborhood. Ca SOLD )me on 2 lots in quiet 
6

3 BEDR(K)M BRICK with 1 bedroom apartment - 2 
bath, central heat and air, remodeled kitchen with built
ins, and a yard as pretty as a private park. Separate 
garage and work shop. Owner financing available.

COMMERCIAL & LOTS
4  ACRE located beginning lot 8 Block C in Cisco. Ready 

for ideas & offers. Call today for details. C-26
8 APARTM ENT UNITS & OFFICE WITH LIVING 

QUARTERS could use repairs, but is now netting owner 
$900.00 per month with a good potential for $1,300 per 
month. An excellent tax shelter k investment. Call to ^ y  
for appointment. CC-21

DRIV'E-IN inventory for fast foods. Excellent oppor
tunity for interested-party. Owner financing available. 
Call for details.

OFFICE BUILDING with 4 long time tennants. in the 
middle of busy downtown Cisco. Easy terms available k 
owner financing. Call k we'll be glad to over the 
possibilities.

8 APARTMENTS possibly owner finance call for 
details. CC-21

12 LOTS in College Heights Addition, now being 
surveyed all for $6,000. L5

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION on busy 
Hwy 183 near downtown Cisco. Approx. 140 ft. frontage 
with over 6,000 sq. ft. building, good welding shop/garage 
workshop area - numerous other possibilities. CP-3

LAKE CISCO

FURNISHED 3 bedrooms Lake home built in early 70’s 
still looks like new. LC-8

LAKE HOUSE ON NORTH SIDE situated on 2 large 
water front lots, big porch k patio in back house needs 
some repair but offers good potential. E*riced to buy easy. 
LC-12

NEAT LOG CABIN on 2 water front lots, just 4 miles 
from town on good black top road, southside. LC-15 

EXTRA SHARP LAKE HOME 3 bedroom, 2 baths split 
level with sun deck over-looking pretty water front loca
tion. Priced reduced. LC-4 ‘

NEAT LAKE CABIN Complete with furnishing on nice 
water front, loU with good dock. Recently priced. LC-7 

SCENIC SPLIT LEVEL home, has good masite siding, 
very nice fireplace, large kitchen, bar, screened In porch^ 
a very comfortable place to live. IXI-IO 

VERY W ELL B J IL T  “ A”  FRAME well insulated n ^ l  s i 
frame on steel I-Beams - could be easUy moved If nMWed 
to be; stove k refrigerator stay, 2 bedroom upstairs, 
enclosed nordi. Many more extras,

EASTLAND
820 W. Main

629-1769
LARGE WOODED LOT Exclusive neighborhood are at

tractive features < ‘> comfortable 3 or 4
bedroom, 2 bath h( ^  replace, large recrea
tion room, breakfasi ivmaai, uaaasa mk double garage k car
port. Call today about financing available. E-17 

A SCENIC CORNER LOT with large majestic trees 
shade this beautiful older home, 3 bedroom large front 
porch, separate one car garage & good spot for a 
gardener. If this meets your needs we recommend quick 
action! E-21

SKILLFULLY REMODELED 2 bedroom with new 
carpet it paneling, new kitchen k paint in k out, one of a 
kind double face fireplace. Can be assumed for $6,000 with 
low monthly payments. FHA. E-11.

MANY EXTRAS included in this large comfortable 
older home in desirable neighborhood. Convenient to 
downtown. Call it come look. E-23 

ACROSS FROM SCHOOL on corner lot is this nice brick 
3 bedroom 14 bath, 1 car garage owner financing with 
$2,000 down payment. Call for more details. E-5

2 BEDROOM ON OAKWOOD LOT good storage spare, 
located in quiet neighborhood. You won’t believe this 
reasonable price. E-15

NEW BRICK HOME just finished, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Central heat & air, good neighborhood location, call today 
for details. E-12.

COME SEE-Completely remodeled all new wiring and 
insulation. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is ready for you. 
Qose to downtown. Possible owner finance. Call today for 
details. E-1

SPACIOUS HOME ON CORNER LOT this solid 2 
bedroom home is remodeled inside with builtins & many 
more extras. Large oak trees shade fenced back vard. E-4

COMFORTABLE BRICK HOME located in quiet 
neighborhood, driveway in front k back, 3 full bedrooms 
with formal dining room, den, fireplace, 2 bath, central 
heat & air. Workshop building behind garage. E-6

COZY 2 BEDROOM with garden spot k pretty yard, 
aose  to highways. Priced for quick sale. E-14

NICE OLDER HOME on beautiful comer lot. Has 2 
large bedrooms, living and dining room combination, 
Nice kitchen with large utility room, enclosed back porch, 
one bath, carpet and tile throughout. 2 car carports - Call 
for more details. E-19

COMMERCIAL
DUPLEXS-COME SEE THESE MODERN DUPLES in 

nice neighborhood, carport with each plus many extras. 
Call today for details. EC-25.

ATHLETE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 4 court rac- 
quetball club, only 10 months old, located on Hwy. 1-20, 
good income, call for details. EC-24.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Established Service Sta
tion in good downtown location on Main thoroughfare high 
gross. Buy building, land inventory k equipment with 
owner financing. Call today. C-9 

M INI-W AREHOUSE Good investment property. 
Almost always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced to 
sell-call for information. C-4

2 TO 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South of Eastland water 
& electricity-ready to build on $4,500. L-1

GREEN HOUSE BUSINESS with, 3 acres, mobile home 
& present inventory included-this is a terrific business op
portunity for the right person. Owner will help establish in 
present active business. C-20 

FOUR 2-STORY BU ILD ING S IN  EASTLAND  
DOWNTOWN all need repair k remodeling but could be 
good office buildings or business location, firewall bet
ween each bldg, conventional financing, or owner will 
carry note.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - LAKE LEON - great 
potential situated on 7.4 acres k lake frontage. Includes 3 
bedroom home, grocery store, gas pumps, bait & metal 
workshop. C-10

3 WOODED LOTS 150’ by 150’ lots all for $3,500. Lr4

DUPLEX in quiet neighborhood not far from high 
school possible tax shelter, has good potential, now 
rented. Includes furniture. E-3 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to own your own 
business in thriving small community near Eastland. 
Owner will help finance this well-built, attractive grocery 
store with gas pump situated on 1*1 acres with older home 
that needs repairs. Low investment with good cash flow. 
Call for appointment. C-10

EASTLAND COUNH'S 
LEADING REALTOR

10 Properties Sold In 6 Days

WE NEED LISTINGS

RANGER
107 A. Main

647-1302
HUGE DEN WITH CENTER FIREPLACE in this 

custom built home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, game room, cen
tral air & heat. Beautiful wooded lot. $70,000. FHA or VA 
financing available. R-3

FINANCING ^  'ne see this attractive 2
bedroom brick, ne. Large corner lot in
good location. R-<

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM Recently has been rewired 
k had new plumbing put in. Ixicated in a good 
neighborhood owner will finance. Call today for more 
details. R-11

CONVENIENT LOCATION NEAR DOWNTOWN this 
roomy 3 bedroom home is on a large lot k includes a 
storage building with 2 car garage. Can be purchased on 
very easy terms. Call today or come by to see. R-12

LOCATED a 'i " fW 'R O O K  ADDITION-brick 3 
bedroom 14 b. I j  I heat, built ins, k many ex-

1 .Wtras, call todaj'

UNBELIEVEABLE PRICE for this four bedroom, 3 
bath plenty of room home in good neighborhood. Low 
down payment will take it. Please hurry. R-2

SUPER SLICK 2 bedroom remodeled, on well shaded 
comer lot which includes 8 x 10’ building k 1 car garage. 
FHA available. R-11

OAK H ILL AREA attractive 3 bedroom brick, 2 bath, 
with fireplace, central heat & air. Note may be assumed. 
Come by today k be charmed. R-14

IX)W PRICE k OWNER FINANCING is available for 
this 3 bedroom frame home, 1 bath, 2 car garage, call to
day & come sec. R-1

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 2 bedroom frame, with FHA 
Financing. R-7

NICE BRICK HOME EASY TO ASSUME 4 yrs. old, 14 
bath, refrigerator & washing machine stay. Located in 
meadowbrook addition. R-13

DELIGHTFUL HOME-Owned by one owner, living 
room, den, dining room - combination. Two bedrooms, 
utility room. I^ovely kitchen with maple cabinets. This 
home, you’d be proud to own, is located in the 
Meadowbrook Addition. R-9

 ̂ COMMERCIAL

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on Main 
Street in Ranger-leased to four going business. Call for 
more information. C-1

ENJOY YOURSELF AS YOU EARN Ideal established 
business for retired couple in Ranger. Miniture Golf 
Course with all equipment k concession station. C-7

28’ X 110’ CORRUGATED IRON BLDG, excellent site in
cludes 8 acres with railroad in back with road bed for spur 
already laid. 1-20 service Rd. in front. Ideal spot for in
dustrial work.

3.7 ACRF^ IN TOWN now rigged as pipe yard, com
pletely fenced with plenty of storage racks. Good location 
on Hwy. 80. Call for available finance. C-13

LAKE LEON
YOU CAN MAKE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE with 

this combination grocery store, station, k bait house right 
next door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home one acre at 
I,ake l.«on convenient to fishing, boating k skiing area. 
Call soon. LI/-8

LARGE LOT ON FM 2641 North of U k e  I.eon Dam not 
waterfront, but waterview. Excellent bldg. site. Eastland 
School bus route. $5,500.00 LL-5

CUSTOM 2 story home, 4 bedroom, 3 bath central heat k 
air 2 years old, built-ins, many extras, near lake on 5.6 
acres will go FHA. Hurry to see. LL-11

6 ACRES OF WOODED BEAUTY Three-tenths of mile 
from lake, near public ramp. Scenic rocks, some grazing 
area. Off blacktop hwy. LL-14

SNUG AND COMFORATABLE 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home on permanent foundation with tie downs, 
patio, carport and roof over all - on deeded waterfront lot, 
dock, garden space, pumphouse and city water.

LAKE HUBBARD-BRECKENRIDGE
LAKE HUBBARD - Brand new & ready for you. Your 

choice of two lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath, total electric 
homes with carpet k drapes. VA financing arranged.

ENJOY THE TRANQUILITY of living on beautiful 
I jike Hubbard in this new 3 bedroom, 14 bath, completely 
draped k carpeted, total electric home. Call us about VA 
financing available.

TANGLEWOOD ADDITION Very desirable building 
site in choice location. Exclusive neighborhood in deep 
water area.

BUILDING SITES Two waterfront lots in neighborhood 
of new brick homes, just off O'Neel Drive.

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 To 6

FOR INFORMATION AFTER HOURS CALL:
Barbra Love-647-1397 
Peggye Swofford-647-1050 

Hazel Underwood-629-1188 

Coral Senkel-629-1269 

J|enny Cogburn 629-2348 

RoiezeNe Emerton-629-8183

Ray FerHs-442-3121 
Dano Goosen-442-3958 
Catherine Worthy 442-1543 
Ann Williams-442-1933

Jean roster 647-1773 
BRI Griffith-647-1635 
Shiriey Griffith-647-1635

OTHER AREAS

GORMAN-comfortable living in this nice 2 bedroom 
home on two lots. All city utilities. Large garden area with 
good well for irrigation. Some fruit trees, grape vines. 
Some owner financing available.

MORAN-Move right in and make yourself at home. Two 
bedroom house complete with stove and refrigerators. 
Priced to sell. OP-1

DE LEON-2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on nice comer 
lot large porch, all furniture stays. Call for appointment.

ACRE BUILDING SITE Between Carbon k Rising Star 
Also perfect for mobile home - foundation poured. A-19

ACREAGE

i_k\ 6 A N p > r n » ^ A T c ^  
ir,'308 pecan tf-ees, good'commercial I

T E X A S
LA N D

MULTIPLE
LISTING
SERVICE

HUGH BEARDEN, BROKER

FHA-VA-CONYENTIONAL 

AND OWNER FINANCING

NOW AVAILABLE

INVESTMENT PROPERTY-Relax and enjoy country 
living, while investing in this 143 acres North ol Ranger. 
Ideal all-around place, suitable building site, some 
minerals, 55 acres peanut allotment, 14 acres coastal, 
good bird hunting. Priced to sell A-23 

52.25 Acres, Chaney Community, sandy soil, 15 acres 
brush, 10 acres coastal, 11 acres love grass, 1 tank, 1 
cistern, bobwire and wood post fence. Call today for 
details. A-16

100 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 mile Northwest of 
Ranger, 2 wells, many improvements, 40 acres in cultiva
tion 60 acres hais tank, good deer k bird hunting. A-10 

NEAR NIMROD 187 acres with peanut allotment some 
minerals, good grass, mixture of trees. Lots of good dove 
hunting. A-21

20 ACRES 4 mi. N.W. of Elastland-good fence all cultiva
tion. Perfect for Texas G.I. A-4 

58 ACRES WITH a one year old 3 bedroom 2 bath, ve 
modem cedar home. This honey loaded with extras is a 
two story, priced to sell, it want last long, call today for 
details. A-24.

1-20 ACREIAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. 
Very desirable location. Could be subdivided. Owner 
would consider selling house 8i 5 or 10 acres, 4  minerals. 
Financing available. A-11

63.8 ACRES HIWAV 
tage both 
potential. AB

15.58 ACRES GOES WITH THIS 3 bedroom, 2 bathi 
home. Loaded with fireplace, double]
over, garbage dispo C o b I  nice cabinets, 2 ir
rigation wells, 2 wat w r  ■ ■ ^ .a n g  pool, 3 car car-] 
port, storage, all of this priced to sell. R-6 

2 ACREIS with house k Highway 1-20 Service road fron-J 
42 r^ iired . A-18

COUNTOY LIVING convenient to town. 15 acres with 3 
b^TOrn home on blacktop, city water, or can be purchas
ed with 45 acres A-15. i

300 ACRES with 3 bedroom house North of Eastland 
frontage on blacktop. Some owner financing available j 
A-14.

255 ACRES, good location short distance from Eastland. 
Call for details. A-15.

357 ACRES just West of Cisco, fronts on Hwy 1-20 & o ld ' 
Hwy. 80, partially cultivated, with haygrazer, oats & 
maze, some minerals included, to say its beautiful won’t 
do it justice. Leased for grazing. Call us for more details. 
A-6

124 ACRES Near Ringling I.ake, 70 acres cultivated, 2 | 
large tanks. Good hunting on property. A-20 

EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT SITE - 38 ACRES] 
South edge of Ranger, no improvements but a good loca
tion. A-18.

160 ACRES AND NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME this solid I 
frame home has comfortable family room k  fireplace on 
Cisco bus nite. Good grazing land for cattle k  goats. 1/8 
minerals available with producing wells now on land. A-3. | 

51 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, approx 4 year old 
brick home. This modern home is packed with extras, 
land has water wells, stock tank 20 to 25 acres of coastal, 
all located in Gorman School Dist. A-25 

160 ACREDS CULTIVATED LAND located off Cross 
Plains Hwy 10 miles South of Cisco near Nimrod. 15 acres 
of Love grass, large bam with 15 hog stalls, numerous 
shelters, good cross fences, 6 tanks, 2 wells. Ready for 
production, call today. A-22.
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The energy crunch has 
caused a number of people to 
return to the use of \Mood 
burning stoves for heat. The 
fireplace is also being used 
more and more the last few 
years Ooce again wood 
ashes have become plentiful 
around many homes As a 
result, we often get 
questions concerning the 
value of wood ashes as an 
additive to garden soil 
One question frequently 

asked "A re  wood ashes 
beneficial?" It depends on 
vour soil, but generally yes, 
It can be beneficial. This is 
especially true if your soil i 
acid and low in potassium 
calcium and magnesium. 
Most of our Eastland County 
soils are alkaline, which 
means the PH is high. Since 
ashes have a high PH they 
tend to make alkaline soil 
even more alkaline and this 
ties up some of the nutrients 
Therefore, we can say that 
ashes would be beneficial in 
acid, sandy soils, but not on 
black or heavy clay soil. 
Ashes can be harmful if too 

much IS used The PH of 
most ashes is about 10 to 12 
which IS very high since 
about 80 to 90 percent of 
wood ashes are water 
soluable mineral matter, 
high rates can cause salt to 
build up in soils, resulting in 
plant injury
If your soil is acid (below 7 

PH), you may use up to 15 or 
20 pounds of dry wood ashes 
per 1000 square feet of

POT
b\ DeMarquis Gordon

garden area, hor lawns, keep 
below the 15 pound level For 
flower beds, apply about one 
pound per 100 square feet.
Always consider the follow

ing general rules in applying 
wood ashes:
1) Do not apply wood ashes 

to your garden nrxsre than 
once per year
2) Wood ashes are very low 

in nitrogen; so, add addi
tional nitrogen fertilizer with 
the ashes

The actual nutrient content 
will vary with the material 
burned. The following list is 
an overage for both soft and 
hardwoods:
Censtituent
^kosphorus
^assium
Calcium
Magnesium
Iron
Copper
Manganese
Zinc
(Carbonate
Chloride
Sulfur
Boron

Percent
1.80
5.46

23.30
22.14
2.80
.13
.75
.20

23.31 
.23 
.38 
.15

Wood ashes do have value 
and can be beneficial, but 
know your soil before your

American 
Heart . 

A A o n t h ^

FOR SALE : Cornet $100; 
small chain saw |65; two 
section har row $65; 
T-model trailer gear |65; 
welding table $40; rotary 
hoe $90. Call 442-3768. p-17

apply. If in doubt, obtain a 
soil test Mailing cartons and 
instructions are available at 
the County Extension Office.

IN D ia M E N n  RETURNED
Six DWI repeaters are 

among those indicted by a 
91st C)i8trlct Court grand jury 
which was in session this
VAî b̂

Among the indictments are 
OWI, subsequent offense, 
six counts; passing a forged 
instrument: burglary of a 
habitation; unlavidul posses
sion of a controlled sub
stance; burglary of a build
ing; theft by check of 
services over $200, under 
$10,000; and criminal mis
chief.

VFW Flog Pole Fund Contributors
Latest contributor to the 

V FW  Flag Pole Fund is the 
(Charles Crawford Chapter, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, according to 
VFW  Post Commander Bill 
Kerr.
The (Chapter, of which Mrs. 

Joseph M. Perkins is regent, 
gave $5.00 in memory of

This brings the total fund to 
$490, Commander Kerr 
reports and a special dedica
tion service is planned for 
Memorial Day this year. 
Others who wish to contri
bute, may do so through Mr, 
Kerr, or in care of the local 
newspaper or bank.

010 YOU KNOW that 
rubbing a windshield with 
raw onion «dli prawont It 
from froosring and —
010 YOU KNOW that 

Bill B. Hwt oares about 
chlldran - He reared lour 
«Id he’s roarInBiwonMMe 
—  he' sure Is. (Ni. Pel.
Adv.] .

gave $5 00 m memory of « x „v ie s  E A S T L A N D  TELEGRAM  CISCO PRESS

« - . - ' ■ I —who was a W AC  and loved 
the flag as much as one 
possibly could.
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Sunday, Fabruary 24, 1980

157 Head 157 Head

' S’ ¿ 5 ^  d a i r y  DISpj^
: S A T U R D A Y
y q O  12:00 N O O N  — M A R C H  1

Mrs. Marie Now lin Dairy - Rt. 2 Eastland, Texas 
M ike S tu a rt ’ Manager

SPECIAL RAIN SUITS

40 C H A N N E L  M O B IL E

n

0 R W Í M
>1 could your IPr ‘

I’ h im r  I ' . I / - 6 2 9 - P O lS
l i s  S o . l . i i i k i r

1 ,1*.t ) .  Ti'Ä.is

Cal««

SO M.ik nq C o m í  ¡ÍO  M e id  Reaoy lo  O »  üp^
30 D*y Co*s
SO Moisiem M e .ie 'i 600 lo 900 LOS V íccm a ie d  
1900 LO Meiie 'S  u n  oe o ied 
¿ i  M o is ie ir Meilers 300 lo  SOO ios V a c co a ie a  
2 Moisiem Büiis

M iking Times 5 00 and 5 00

D IM C T IO N S  CO M ING FROM  EAST ON 1-20 
T A X I EASTLAN O  e x i t , THRU EASTLAN D  
TO  FM 3101 TAKE RIGHT G O  3 1/3 MILES TO
DAIRY ON LEFT  - W ATCH  
SIGNS

FOR AUCTIO N

r o r t a r l e  p e n s TR U C K  CH U TE
lET FO R FAST LO AD  OUT a v a i l a b l e

Mrs Nowlin losi ner nusbanO Iwo year ago anO r>as 
accioeo 10 disperse ims rrerd *« equipment and 
cattle will sell

P h o n e  8 1 7 -6 2 9 -1 2 4 0

EQUIPMENT

1973 Muelia' Tan. and Was"ei iRound Typei
4 Oeievai Mii.e'S ana Pipeiirie
20 f\ Dugan Gdosiciec. Sloe* Tta ier
469 New Holland Hay Swainer
ZSO Gal Gas oi O issii Tan*
8 Ft 10 Disc Art VaMy Breaking Plow 
50 Cross Ties
1966 GMC Dump Truck (Good Running and Working 

Condition I
New Holland Round Hay BaWr 
22 Bo.es Twine (2 Roll Bo.esi 
14 Mole Jonn Deere Gram DnU (Lik# New)
Sioe Delivery Hake 
Jonn Deere Breaking Plow 
jonn Deere Tandem Disc 
New Holland Hay Loadei 
Manure Spreader 
4020 Jonn Deire Tractor Diesel 
357 New Holland Grinder Like New 
195 Wniie Super Power Truck w/30 Fl Gram 

Traier (Not Operating)
Mayrain Gram Auger 
250 Gal Water Tank 
And Oiner Miscellaneous Equipmem

Jluncfi cAvai(a(i(e

RUBBER BOOTS

Ploin A StBfl Tob $ | 0 W  Up

BIG BELL WRANGLER

Boy't I Ttiur 14 Students 25 Thur 30

Mtn's Denim A Striped

COVERALLS
100% Gotten Broken Sizes 

Men's Wrangler

W M K  BOOTS

M 0“
Pair

$ 2 4 « e

10% OFF ON

ALL LADIES BOOTS

Red Pressley 
See Bern

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
117-473 1212 Jim Beyer
817-641 7858 SeleBern

tail coaeucTie 1 «

Johnson County Dairy Sales B  Dispersals
•r Tee* M n> SeeM"
uGseiseni

•17-968^2961 
•17-641 7856

Wrangler Foshion

JEANS
ReiOcts & Returns $ 6 w  Up

CUSTOM T SHIRTS
'Decql Of Teu Choice Or Tour Own 

Soybig In Words"

New Shipment Of Men's

MEN'S STRAW HATS 

CARPENTER OVERALLS

Broken Sizes • » I S «  -  

Men's Double H.N.

DRESS BOOT *29“  
MEN'S W RANOIIR'S

Rejects & Return To

MOCCASINS FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Viso B & H Trading Post

Brittain

C e n te r,

South Side Of Square

*2“  Vohie EXCEDRIN
The Extra Strangth 

Pain Reliever

60 Tablet Size

M-VU» l iq u ip r in
lAcetominophen For RtRef 

Of Pain And Fever 
1.16 FI. oz. Size

»2“  Yeluo
BOX Of 32 fOIL- 

I® WRAPPED tablets

HEARTBURN?
^ G A V IS m  C 6 . . .U .

^ tacid  tablits

$ | e 9

32 Tobht Sht

HEARTBURN
REU EF

WITH A  SM O O TH
1202 bottle

Hquid antacid

*5** Value

1 R F I . n : S i N i

»1** Volue

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE 

CARE
Cream

3.75 oz Size

*1“  Volue

ULTRA BAN 11
Neutral, Regular And 

Fresh Scents 

3 oz. Size

4 a

»1** Vehie
G m a m S l̂ vaa.

HAIR CONTROL

70'

POND'S
'TkwjmßouMT

□LISTING PO/VDER

M** Value

5 oz. Size

UP TO VALUES 39* 
AND 95*

20%  OFF

ALL BUnONS

AND ZIPPERS

*1** Value The Under

PANTY-HOSE
' All Sizes

Value

CLAIROL
KINDNESS

2 Treatment

»1** Volue

EARTH BORN 
SHAMPOO
8 FI. oz. Size-ORy, 
Dry, end Regulor

»1* Value

Deluxe All Nude

PANH-HOSEi
AH Sizes

Vehie
Gilette Good News

DISPOSABLE RAZORS
Economy 6 Peck 

Disposable

79* Vokie

BOWLS
SmoN For Cereal Or Serving

Ovenproof 
By Fire King

*2»* Value

GRANNY'S SLICER 
KNIFE

By Imperiol

Value
Gilette Super Stobibss

BLADES
The Spelar 

15 Blöde Size

Gillette
s i K ' l l i  ■ l . v i N l l ' i ' i

69* Value
GIRLS BRIEFS

100% Acetate 

- ' A l Sizes

»!*• Value

GRANNY'S 
BUTCHER KNIFE

By Imperial

- f f  »1 »  va lu f

Girls 100% Acetate

BRIEFS
A l Sizes

3 Pair To Pock

*2“  Volue 
Forge Professional

KNIFE
French-Cut Knife 

By Goodell

I’S** Value Excel Polyester, Flannel Bock 
No lorn '

TABLE CLOTH

She 52" X 70"

V:!-«! Up To 90*

20% OFF

ON ALL DINNER 
CANDLES

M " Value FRtrex Disposable

VACUUM CLEANER 
BAGS

FRirex Fits Most

Leodkig Brrnidt 

Different Sizes

99* Value Wwl Paste

SHOE POLISH 3 at. Sha



4-
, 1-

Patient«
Patients in Ranger General 
Janice Dawson 
Steva Jurak 
Vera Newcomb 
Mary Parrack 
l.>ena Jones 
Geneva Durham 
Alex James 
Walter Jacoby 
Donald Reid 
Victor Pittman 
Adolph Popp 
Rufus Jones 
Cora Arrendale 
Margie Stevenson 
Naomi Polk 
Lucinda Nunez 
Todd Boyd 
Nancy Mallory 
Garland Brashear 
Elizabeth Pibum 
Seldon Brown 
Dusty Boner 
Cody Voorhies 
Cory Voorhies 
Ruth Booth 
Joseph Grabin

Patien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 

Grady Clark 
Elsie Lenz 
Kathleen Lamb 
Gladys Hutton 
Nettie Speegle 
Coy Dial 
Earl Steel 
Charles Qualls 
P a tien t ’ s in Eastland 

Memorial Hospital are: 
Pauline Castro 
Peggy Smith 
Betty McGinty 
Hulon Smith 
Charles Chamberlain 
Jane Connally 
Ben McKinnis 
Vernon Snodgrass 
Robert Greer 
Clifford Campbell 
Bascom Roberson 
Velma Hamilton 
Vernon Hamilton 
Iva Lane 
Ina McCullough 
Nina Raney

Dale Murdock Sr. 
Harry Chambers 
liester Wiggins 
Elmer Donelson 
Albert Woodrum 
Robert Armstrong 
Loyd Gary 
Jana Cogburn 
Gwendolyn Johnson 
Annie Grimes 
Fairest Reynolds 
Bill Hobbs 
Reba Steffey 
Howell Sledge 
John Barnett 
Lola Barker 
Venna Maples 
Von Siebert 
Millie Springer 
Vera Mcllain 
Susan Brown 
Brenda McGough 
May Wellmaker 
Stephen Stewart 
Johnie Vaughn 
William Gihson 
Brodie White 
Baby Boy Brown

Girl Wellmaker

Enid Tucker 
Marie Crosby 
Evelyn Blakeway 
Leroy Golden 
Jettie Seay 
Ruth Campbell 
Mozelle Martin 
Edith Terry

Sadie Ishmael 
Lolora Gilkey 
Alberta Pirkle 
Dorothy Liles 
Durevon Gary 
Ned Jones 
I.enu Smith 
Jessie Pippen

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
4♦
4
4

R & R CARPET CLEANING
Offke629.1121 Home 64M211

’ 25" nrtt Room
’35" Living Dining Room Combination 

' ’ 15" Each Additional Room 
’7" HoH Or Botbrooffl 
’ 5" Per Room Scotch Guord
We Move Furniture And AN Worh 
Guoronteed.
Spectoill You Vocum And Move 
Furniture I WiN Qean Corpet For 

10* Per Squore Foot.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦

■Sunday, February 24, 1980*

For Tile Men Who Succeed

Growth and Problems are Twin Companions - 
....and go along together in the evolution of Progress. Two 
years ago in a Western city, we witnessed the processing of 
4400 County Clerk documents into the records of a large title 
plant. Every day it was the same. Every instrument filed ad
ded another entry to someone’s abstracf and another pro
blem to the abstracter who processed it. And as we walkec 
away, we thought of our big responsiblity in preservng your 
title records even in this small county. Yes, it’s a problem, 
but Progress in action!

Eastkmd County Abstract Compony

Pat And  A nne lle  M ille r  
Abstracts And. T itle Insurance Eastland, Texas

KINCAID COMMEROAL

REAL ESTATE
EASTUND

DUMOND IN THE ROUGH • You can have a real 
show place with a little work with this 3 bdrm., 1 bath 
house on extra large tree shaded lot. House h ^  new 
roof and fresh extenor paint. Plenty of storage room, 
and many other extras. Call for more details. RE-28. 
$35,000.00

YOUR LUCKY DAY - when you move into this lovely 
2 bdrm., 1 bath home. Enjoy the unique built-in T  V., 
plus many other extras Custom drapes, ceiling fans, 
heat & air, and other extras. RE-27. $29,500.00.

FASHIONABLE LIVING-m this extra nice 3 bdrm., 2 
bath home in pretigious area of Elastland. Brick home 
located on large trde shaded lot. Enjoy your own 
sprinkler system, fireplace, formal dining room and 
much more. RE-23 $50,700.00 FHA or Assumable 

. Financing.
BEAUTY WHERE IT SHOWS - Quality where it 

counts in this lovely 2 bdrm., 1 bath home. Beautifully 
decorated with chandeliers, fireplace, custom drapes 
and carpet. Guest cabin, central H/A, 2-car carport 
and other pluses. RE-12

ROOM TO GROW-in this 4 bdrm., 2 bath two story 
home, on comer lot. Carpet, fenced back yard, and 

, .ficcpUK;« « 1*  .extra«, in  iltf# spacious home. RE-31.

home*
Carpet, garage, and large oak trees. Come and see. 
Owner finance. RE-32. $25,000.00 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME-Now you can afford to be a 
home owner with this 2 bdrm., 1 bath home. $1,000.00 
down and owner finance. Call today. $8,500.00.

DON’T  DESPAIR - You can own your own home with 
this 3 bdrm., 1 bath home with living room, dining 
room and kitchen combo. You’ll love the vaulted ceil
ings and new carpet. Fenced back yard and carport. 
Owner finance. $19,500.00. RE-25.

TIM E TO MOVE? Well, make your move to this neat 
3 bdrm., home situated close to both schools. Central 
heat, built-ins, carpet. Owner finance, low down- 
payment. RE-19. $29,500.00.

A SWEET DEAL - Roomy 2 bdrm., 1 bath home on 
large comer lot. Pretty kitchen, formal dining room, 
nice neighborhood, and lots of trees are extras in this 
home. RE-16. $30.000.00.

WHY PA Y  RENT? When you can own this 2 bedroom 
home on extra large lot. Close to City Park. RE-33. 
$10,500.00

RUSTIC SETTING-two lots located close to City 
Park. City water, city sewer, ideal for mobile home. 
$3,000.00 • ^

HAPPINESS IS - owning this 3 bdrm,. l “ i bath home 
on large comer lot with plenty of oak trees. Nice 
neighborhood, central heat and air. RE-10. $31,000.00

NEAT t  N IFTY  - You’ll love this cozy little 2 bdrm., 
1 bath home. Includes appliances, and some furniture. 
Nice garden spot and friendly neighborhood. 
Assumable financing. RE-01. $18,300.00 

PRICED TO SELL - 2 lots completely fenced, small 
shed, ideal for horse lover, or would be good mobile 
home site. Re-28. $2,500.00 

AS CHEAP RENT-owning you own home can 
painless with this 1 bdrm., 1 bath home. $1,000.00 down 
and owner finance. $8,500.00 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT-on this 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
mobUe home on it’s own lot. Only $1,000.00 down and 
owner finance. $8,500.00.

END WEEKEND BOREDOM-with this 1 bdrm., 
cabin with screened in porch. Large deeded lot with 
pretty trees. Almost private location. Good fishing and 
BBQ pit. LL05. $16,000.

WEEKEND RETREAT-Small; modern cabin on 
deeded lot. Good fishing location. Make us an offer on 
this one. LLr07

TRANQUILITY DELUXE-With this beautiful year 
round home on Lake Leon. 2 bdrms, newly remodeled 
house with bar and pretty cabinets. I>ovely shaded 
yard, good water front, covered boat dock, enclosed 
patio house, minnow pond, garden space galore. City 
or lake water. Great retirement setup. L L ^ .  $42,000.

COME SEE THE GORGEOUS VIEW-from this 2 
bdrm, 2 bath home on a hill over-looking the lake. Ex
cellent water front. Carpet, 2 car garage, plenty of 
storage, large screened in porch. Rough cedar exterior 
surrounded by lots of shade trees. You’ll love it for 
$42,500. LL4 ».

LOTS A LOTS OF LOTS!!-We have many lots 
available, some with excellent water frontage. The 
fishing is good the price is right. Call for more details. 
LLrOl.

EXCLUSIVE ADDinON-Here’s tlw lot you’ve been 
looking for in an exclusive v addition, .an. $iak«.c>.ML

-HiimiilARaUllllWMWWf, «811!

ATTENTION PARAMEDICS. Own your thriving 
medical transfer service. Excellent opportunity for 
ambitious person or couple. All equipment. Business 
could be transferred to this area. Call for more infor
mation. $30,250.00.

APARTM ENT COMPLEX-16 units buUt in 1976 
located in Comanche, Tx. Unit in excellent condition. 
Positive cash flow with high occupancy rate. Excellent 
investment. $250,000.00 - $50,000 down, owner finance.

THRIVING BUSINESS-local business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979. Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.

EXCELLENT LOCATION • 1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 
near 1-20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdrm., house. 
Call for more information.

NEW LISTING - 10,000 sq. ft. located in downtown 
Elastland. Ideal location to establish business. Owner 
finance. Call for details.

fiiwwnwood. Bdved-btrsets,'-
private patrolman on duly and swimming pool. I X ^ .  
$2,850.

OTHER RESIDENTIALS

U K E LEON
GOLDEN OPPORTUNTTY-You can’t miss with this 

one. Well stocked store, fixtures, gas tanks, and trailer 
hook-ups. Includes very nice three bedroom home and 
all new metal shoi» on 7.42 acres of land with 585 feet of 
lake frontage. Call for more details. LL02.

NOT FOR THE AVERAGE BUYER! Fancy brick 
home. 1800 sq. ft. living area. FanUstic view of Lake. 
Four Acres. Beautiful waterfront - cedar shake roof - 2 
custom fireplaces. Rock yard A  retaining wall. Can be 
bought fully furnished. 'Too many extras to mention. 
This place is definitly one of a kind. Call for details. 
LL-ll.

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB-this 1 bdrm., cabin with 
porch on leased lot. Lot may also be purchased. Cabin 
offered for $10,000. UJM.

BRING T H E ^ '^ A  S C ^ t o  this large 4 bdrm. 
home on 10 a c r v Q I  | j  udes a barn, corral and 
garage. Let us tO you. RR-02. $44,000.

GOT A BUDGET? We’ve got the house for you. This 
small 2 bdrm. house would be an excellent starter 
home. Some new paneling and carpet. Owner financ
ing. RR-07. $12,000.

YOU’LL  BE PLEASED-With what a little work can 
accomplish for this 2 bdrm. home. Good rental proper
ty or starter home for the right couple. RR-06. $5,000.

GREAT POTENTIAL-1 acres in Ranger City 
Limits. Ideal development property for buildings sites 
or mobile homes. RR-04. $3,000.

PECANS, PECANS, PECANS- You’ll have more 
than your share with 65 trees on six acres of land. Ex
tra nice house, 2-3 bdrm., living room, dining room A 
den. Storage galore. Includes garden tractor and plow. 
Excellent Investment. Owner financing. RR-09. 
$45,000.

OAK H ILL SUBDIVISION-We have many lots 
available in Ranger from $2,500 to $5,00 per lot. Call for 
more information. RR-01.

HANDY MAN SPECIAL - 2 bdrm., 1 bath home that 
needs some T.L.C. You’ll have freedom to make this 
house over you’re way. Financing arranged. $4,500.00. 
RR-05.

RANGER-Got a Budget? We’ve got the house for 
you. This 2 bedroom house with some new carpet and 
paneling would be ideal starter home. Owner fmanc- 
Ing. RR-07. $12,000.00

RANGER-You’ll be pleased with what a little work 
can accomplish for this 2 bedroom house. New siding. 
RR-06. $5,000.00

RANGER-Great potential with this IV  ̂ acres in 
Ranger City limits. Ideal development property for 
building sites or mobile homes. RR-04. $3,000.00

RANGER-This small 2 bdrm., home needs some 
T.L.C. but you’ll be pleased with your efforts. Financ
ing arranged. $4,500.00

LAKE CISCO-Enjoy the lovely view from your own 
astro-turfed sun deck, in this 2 bdrm., 2 toth lake 
home. Fireplace, appliances, boat dock all on 24 acre 
leased lot. RCM)8. Assumable Financing. $37,000.00.

CISCO-Enjoy the spacious comer lot in this recently 
remodeled 2 bedroom brick home. Paneled and 
carpeted, utility room, central heat A  air. Buy equity A 
assume existing loan. RC-01. $31.900.00.

CISCO-3 lots in Cisco. City utilities available. Nice 
garden spot, plenty of room for pets. $3,000.00. Owner 
finance.

RANGER-Oak Hills Subdivision. We have many lots 
available in Ranger from $2,500 to $5,000 per lot. Owner 
finance.

MEET DEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 
frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS • both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent investment for the right person. 
Call for information.

LAKE LEON BUSINESS • WeU stocked store, fix
tures, gas tanks, and trailor hook-ups. Includes very 
nice 3 bdrm., home and all new metal shop on 7.42 
acres of land with 585 ft. of lake frontage. Call for 
details.

MAN A WIFE OPERATION - Convenience store, 
recently remodeled, gas station, with older house on 
14 acres. Good location at busy intersection. Includes 
inventory and fixtures, good profit margin, small in
vestment. Owner finance. $31,000.00

COMMERCIAL LOCATION - Large building site on 
N. access of 1-20. Excellent location. Good investment. 
Owner finance, 25% down. $25,000.00

C O M M £ R lC A L ^ ^ % l P ^ e s  on Hwy. 6, visible
frJMS,l-^^^Lunoert3wLIJlS. $10,m.QQ .  ̂ ,

- f51 acres with 
1-20 frontage, paved Hwy. Numerous options. Owner 
finance. $1,000. acre.

SEVERAL MOTELS • listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent Investments. Call for location and 
details.

DOWNTOWN ClSCO-Elxcellent location in E a s t li^  
business district. Approximately 7800 sq. ft. office 
building. $49,500.00

HOMES& ACREAGE
2 ACRES A  3 BEDROOM HOUSE-located in Olden. 

Lovely oak trees, plenty of room for garden and pets. 
House has central heat, freshly painted, and pine 
cabinets. Owner finance. $25,000.

2.2 ACRES A  3 BEDROOM HOUSE-Beautiful 3 
bdrm., 14« bath located in Olden. Central H/A, 
fireplace, carpet, custom drapes, built-ins, plus other 
extras. Property has frontage on 1-20 access road. 
Greenhouse, storage bldgs., and bam. Financing 
available. $70,000.

6 ACRES A  2 BEDROOM HOUSE-Fully producing 
pecan orchard with apprx. 75 trees. Large 2 bdrm. 
house has formal living room, dining room A den. 
Storage galore. Property includes garden tractor and 
plow. Located close to Ranger. Owner financing. 
$45,000.00

S ACRES A 3 BEDROOM HOUSE-five acres located 
on paved highway close to Eastland, completely fenc
ed. Beautiful 3 bdrm., 2 bath home with spacious den 
and native stone fireplace. City water and many other 
extras. $75,000.00

IS ACRES A 3 BEDROOM-five miles N.E. of 
Elastland. Land in coastal with high production poten
tial. New 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is highly energy effi
cient and fully carpeted. Call for more details.

IS ACRES A 3 BEDROOM HOUSE-located 5 minutes 
from Eastland or Cisco. Uniquely designed cedar ex
terior, 3 bdrm., 2 bath home. Central H/A, 1900 sq. ft., 
built-ins plus other extras. 2 wells and city water. 
Beautiful view. $70,000.00

20 ACRES A 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-land is located 
South of Cisco on county road, some minerals, and city 
water available. 2 bedroom home has been recently 
remodeled. $28,000.

45 ACRES A 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-located 5 minutes 
from Eastland on paved highway. Good location and 
land is partially improved. 2 bedroom house has 
spacious rooms and attractive kitchen. Carport. 
$45,000.

100 ACRES A  2 BEDROOM HOUSE-located close to 
Carbon. Land is all improved, coastal and love grass, 
good fences. 2 bedroom frame house with great 
remodeling potential. $600.00 per acre.

OPEN MON-SAT FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
We hove many other listings We want to SELL yow listing.

on ranches, moteh, and apartments. Robert M. Kincaid, Broker

Myra Uwronct I17-629-U7S iddte Kincaid 629-1711
G»art MorodMi 653-2472

ACREAGE
ATTENTION TEXAS VETS-Coming soon, we will 

have tracts available from 20 to 45 acres. Get your 
papers ready and give us a call.

5 ACRES-with 1-20 fronUge. Land is unimproved but 
has excellent potential. Call for more details.

10 ACRE TRACTS-two tracts available on paved 
highway about 4 miles from Eastland. All improved, 
coastal bermuda, 1 tank, few trees, good fences, city 
water avialable. Possible Texas Vet financing.

24.38 ACREB-West of Gorman on old highway. Good 
pasture land, tight soil, plenty of deer and birds. Call 
for more details.

20 ACRES-7 miles South of Cisco. County road fron
tage, some minerals, all cultivated. $650.00 an acre.

20 ACREB-Scenic and rustic area. Scattered trees, 
d ty  water available 5 miles S. of Cisco, ideal mobile 
home site. Owner finance. $600.00 

38 ACREB-Edge of Ranger. Old bam, stock Unk, 
possible split. Some owner finance.

41 ACREB-Wooded acreage with frontage on S. ac
cess of 1-20. 4  minerals, toll and river bottom, some 
pecan trees. Owner finance. Asking $1,000 per acre.

45 ACREB-located close to Eastland or Cisco. Par
tially fenced, possible building site. Beautiful view. 
$520.00 acre.

74 ACRES-5 miles West of Carbon on FM 2526. Scat
tered trees, native grasses, good fences. $43,000.

50 ACREB^uth of Cisco with highway and county 
road frontage. Property has creek, trees, and its 
cultivated. V« minerals. Will TEXAS VET. $400.00 acre.

66 ACRES - close to Eastland. Beautiful home sites, 
all improved, good native grasses. Will divide. Some 
owner financing. $565. acre.

3 TRCTS - 50 acres, 17 acres & 40 acres - buy your 
own deer hunting spot. Remote, secluded, ideal get- > 
away. Rolling terrain with cedars. Flexable terms. 
$500. acres.

50 ACRES - Secluded, 35 acres timber, river bottom,
2 tanks, well 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bedim, 
house. S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $880. acre.

miles S. of Iredell, ekcellent fishing and swimming, m  
New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, scattered 
pecan trees. Owner finacee with 29% down. $1500. acre. 

~60 ACRES - South of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 
acres peanut, 1 good water well, Vi minerals, good 
fences. Will divide. $600. acre.

108 ACRES - Peanut farm. All cultivated, 98 acre 
peanut allotment, 1 well. Close to Gorman. Some owner 
finance. $640. acre.

124 ACRES - Pasture land, native grasses, rolling 
terrain, 1 tank, 4  minerals, some assumable financ
ing. Incluses trailer house. Asking $395. acre.

126 ACRES A 2 BEDROOM HOME • Ideal set-up. 
Flat terrain, scattered trees, 1 spring fed tank, city 
water, barn A corrals, one-suteenth minerals, new 
fences. Nice 2 bdrm, 2 bath house. Carpet, Central 
H/A. Close to Carbon. Good value for $75,000.00 

143 ACRES - In Rising Star area. Has 49 acres peanut 
allotment. 87.3 acres cultivated, the rest paturland. 
Good stock tanks, excellent fences, some minerals. 
Owner finance. Call for details.

151 ACRE:S - excellent investment. 1-20 frontage A 
paved Hwy. Numerous possibilities. Owner finance. 
$1000. acre.

170 ACRES - Stephens Co. off Wayland Rd., all in 
coastal or love grass. Fenced into 8 pastures. One-eight 
minerals. 2 good stock tanks. Asking $475. acre.

208 ACRES - Fronts on l.ake i.eon. Part cultivated- 
part pasture. Excellent possibilities for development. 
Reasonably priced.

300 ACRES - two miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks, 4  minerals. Ex- 
cellent ranch land. Financing arranged. $400. acre.

193 ACRES - Peanut farm, 1 tank, 1 well, 79 acres 
peanut allotment. Some assumable financing. Over 4  
minerals. Asking $570. acre.

420 ACRE PEANUT FARM - Fully culUvated A Ir- î j 
rigated. 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.

860 ACRES-close to interstate. Beautiful building 
sites with lots of trees. Excellent hunting. Several lake 
sites, county road frontage, and city water available. 
$365.00 acre.

600 ACRh:S - i"  minerals, ra v e - ,
ment frontage V | | |  | j  imited development; 
possibilities. City inks. Possible owner
trade.

1183 ACREIS - Bodering on Palo Pinto Co. A  Stephens. | 
Co. - scenic, excellent hunting, some owner financing. 
$320.00 acre.

3400 ACRES - 1-20 frontage in Palo Pinto Co. Ex- < 
cellent hunting. Good working ranch. Terms 
negotiable. Call for more information.

•aryl W O m Ä it r  817-629-1429
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4-H Fashion Show Models 
Back row : Jill I^wrance, Carla Har({rove.
Third row; Rebecca Scitern, Mickey Cosletl.
Second row; Teresa Petree. Debra James, Renee Dillard 
Front row: l^Tonya Caraway, Cathy Thomas, Treeva 

Webb

------------------------------------ 4-H FASHION SHOW  BIG
SUCCESS!!4-H ADULT LEAD ER ’S TO 

M EET
There will be a meeting of 

the Eastland County 4 H  
Adult Leader s Association 
y i Monday night, February 
25 at 7 00 in the TESCO 
Reddy Room in Eastland 
Topics on the agenda 
include
Report on the meeting of 

the Scrapbook Committee by 
Betty Jo Hart, Report on the 
County-wide Oothing Train- 
ir>g by Donna White, Report 
on Livestock shows by Danny 
Lamberth and a special 
■'Share Time' tor leaders 
Each club in the county 
(Gorman, Rising Star, C'sco 
Nimrod, Eastland, Ranger) 
will have a leader tell what 
their club has been doing tor 
the past few months. The 
report might iixlude such 
things as new program ideas, 
new protects, future plans, 
etc
There will be a meeting of 

the Food Buying Committee 
for the Livestock Show 
immediately following the 
Adult Leader s Meeting 
Committee members include 
Betty Jo Hart, Joan Brown, 
and Mar ceil Laminack
Several committees will be 
formed at the Adult Leader s 
meeting Monday, so it is 
important that all 4-H 
leaders attends. If you have 
any quesltone, please ca ll the  
Extension Office at 629-2222 
or 629-1093

Look Who's New
Chris Herrera would like 

to announce the arrival of a 
brother. Jeffrey F'ric. He 
was born on December 18, 
1979. He weighed 8 lbs & 3 
oz., and was '20*;: inches lonn 
Parents are Debra and Sam
my Herre ra  Maternal  
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Marv in Maynard. 
Paternal Mfat'tlmufher is 
Mrs Manuel Herrera Great 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Melvin Mavnard and 
Mrs V M Ross. ’

A rm m m cm e n ts

The Concerners meeting 
wil l  be held Sunday. 
February 24. at 5::i0 p.m at 
the Church of the Nazarene, 
Avenue N and West 10th 
Street. Cisco Tommy I ¿me 
of Cisco will be in charge.

Come and receive a bles.s- 
ing.

Over fifty 4-Her s, leaders 
and visitors enjoyed the 
Eastland County 4-H Cloth
ing. Tuesday, February 19 
"We were very pleased with 

the turrKHJt and response we 
had from the training.” 
reports Donna White, 
Assistant County Extension 
Agent The first part of the 
program dealt with the 
explanation of the 4-H Cloth
ing Project led by Mrs 
VMiite The second portion of 
the training was a Fashion 
Show. commentated by 
Marilyn Van Zandt from The 
Wearhouse in Eastlamd Ten 
4-Her s modeled garments 
from The Wearhouse The 
4-Her's were J ill Lowrance 
from Eastland 4-H, (3arla 
Hargrove. Mickey Coslett, 
Debra James. Reriee Dillard 
and Teresa Petree from Cisco 
4-H, arKl LaTonya Caraway 
and Rebecca Scitern from 
Gorman 4-H Special guest 
models were three year old 
Treeva Webb from Cisco and 
five year old Cathy Thomas 
from Eastland Garments 
modeled ranged from dressy 
suits to sportswear to sleep- 
wear
The last part of the program 

was given by Mrs. Sue 
Allsup from Sue’s Fabrics in 
Ranger Mrs. AUsup showed 
several bolts of fabric 
explaining the latest colors, 
textures and designs

í A v / . V

F A S H IO N A B L E  

IN T E R  lO RS

NARFE Meet
The Colony

Restaurant in Cisco is 
the new meeting place 
fo r  the Nat iona l  
Association of Retired 
Federal Employees. It 
is located just off In
terstate 20 in Cisco.

Members will meet 
Tuesday, February 
26th at 4 p.m. for a din
ner and program to be 
presented by Janet 
Thomas.

To Celebrate
1.01S and Bill .McAfee will 

be honored on the occasion of 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary with a Come and Go 
Recept ion on .Sunday, 
F ebruary 24,1980, from 2 to 4 
p ni in the Kastland Na
tional Bank Conference 
Room.

Hosting the reception will 
be their children; David and 
.Neva McAfee of Abilene, .A1 
and Jodi Hill of Stephenville, 
and l .arry and Donna 
Franks of F’ort Worth

Mr and Mrs McAfee have 
lived in F^astland 34 of their 
50 married years.

All friends and relatives 
are cordially invited

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sunday, February

Engagement Announced
Mr and Mrs John Rodgers 

of Carbon announce the 
engagement of their 
daughter, Lon Kim , to 
Jeffery White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne White of 
Eastland.

Wedding vows will be

exchanged on Saturday.
March 22. 1980 at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon at the
Daugherty Street Church of 
Christ in Eastland. No invita
tions will be mailed locally. 
A ll friends and relatives of 
the couple are cordially 
invited to attend.

dreds of artistic pieces by 
woodworkers.

Can you see the wood
worker today as he careful
ly, patiently takes the wood 
into his hands? He uses 
various tools for forming a 
masterpiece. The rip-saw 
cuts the wood. The planer 
makes the wood a uniform 
thickness. The joiner is used 
so the thickness of the shav
ing can be varied to suit the 
kind of lumber to be planed. 
He places the wood on a 
table against a steel cutoff 
gauge. With the circular 
saw, he painstakedly  
crosscuts the wood. The rip
ping fence cuts the wood 
lengthwise with the grain. 
The shaping with a lathe is 
done by the tools in the hands 
of the turner. Finer blades of 
the jig saw are used to cut 
out delicate work.

"Uncle Bud" Robinson, a

man of God, was used 
mightily of the lx>rd in the 
first half of this century. He 
said to the Master Craft
sman, "Jesus, if you skim 
me anymore there will be 
nothing left but skimmings."

F'riend, it seems at times 
that you are being shaved to 
the point in your life that 
nothing is left but shavings. 
It is then that the loveliness 
and beauty of your life can

be seen and you become of 
value to others...fit for the 
Master’s use.

It takes time, endurance 
and often pain; but it is 
worth it all to be made in the 
likeness of the greatest 
craftsman of all, Jesus.

“ l,et the beauty of Jesus 
be seen in me.

All His wonderful passion 
and purity.

Call Us For Installation Of Your 
New Water System 

Electric Ell For Cleaning Sewer Lines

Repair And New Construction

GREGORY PLUMBING CO.

629-8301 Res. 639-2340

Lights From 

The Christian World
By Jos«phone C leve land

The woodworker has been become 
a respected man of his com-

SALE
FALL SHOES J

8̂

mumty from earliest times. 
He could take an ordinarv 
piece of wood and it would

Ih. 1
artistic piece. 

Beautifully carved statues, 
crosses, pulpits and stalls 
found in the monasteries, 
convents, basilicas erected 
in Europe during the middle 
ages show the craftsmanship 
of these men.

The ordinary workers for 
an ancient king were said to 
have been paid in barley. 
The woodworkers were paid 
in silver.

The tomb of 
Tutankhamen, twelfth ruler 
of the eighteenth Egyptian 
dynasty, who lived about 
1370-1352 B.C. contained hun-

TEN DAYS ONLY
WINTER HEARING AID SPECIAL

OFFER EXPIRES - MARCH 6, 1980

ALL-N EAR AID
NO WIRES-NO TUBES $ 4 7 5 ^ 0  
■ NO CORDS Sold Elsewhere EACH

SPECIAL

$ 2 9 3 5 0

Open • Tuesday 81 Thurs. with this ad

CLINTON HEARING AID CENTER 114̂ 8̂ 0.0̂

If you're not hearing 
from  us you should be!!
W ill C o m p e n sa te  Lo ss  U p  

To 45 D e c ib e l

^  a o o D w r c A Ê k
t  SER V C E^ TO R ES

Lube and  
O il Change

1 ■ n
includes up ,o 
nw/or brand 10/30 o li  
Oil filler extra if ,

Jane  Corfer 
629 Í585

Pea rlin c  Be il 
629 Í3 I9

C a ll Fo r F ree  E stim ate

(f3 e i(
Woven Woods. M in i Blinds
Shades Bed Spreads

Rods A Accessories

1706 Com m erce Eoslland Texas 76448

'Electronic ifnitlon: 
Points and condenser 
are not required Air gap 
IS set where required 
Subtract $4 lor cars 
with electronic ignition.

Any time w ith in one year of your tune-up, b ring your 
in vo ice  and 'Free Eng ine A n a ly s is ’ co rt if ic s te  back 

to the G oodyear Se rv ice  Store that petio rm ed  the o rig ina l 
work They 'll g ive your car an e le c tron ic  check-up . and il 
any parts rep lacem ent or ad iustm ent is  needed, and was 
part of the o rig ina l tune-up, G oodyear w ill fix  it free of 
charge Up to three tree analyses.

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT- 
YOUR CHOICE

• Chassie liiK.r- .. ""* '• ** « i'rwedod

;  light trL c k s ^ "^^

callforappointment

MAINTAIN STO PPIN G  D ISTANCE

Brake Service- 
Your Choice
^ A 0 8 8

Additional

Our friend s greatest ambi
tion is to be able to afford to 
spend what he's already 
spending.
Parent's note to teacher; 

"Please excuse Johnny from 
Spanish class. H is throat is 
so sore he can hardly speak 
English.”
One trouble with living it up 

is, it's often difficult to live it 
down
So far the only gas conser

vation plan that really works 
is rainy weekends.
There’s only one problem 

with being a good sport. You 
have to lose to prove it.
You're always a winner at 

Bray's in Eastland, Tx. See 
us for the new spring styles 
in shoes

c r e t  WITH OUR SPRING
MONEY

c o o k i n g  SAVING
BUY CARRIER CENTRAL O D C P I A I
AIR CONDITIONING NOW O r C U l M L
—  GET THIS JENN-AIR 
MICROWAVE OVEN

option 
a ll tour tires

• F ront-End A lignm ent 
Parts and add itiona l se rv ices  

extra if needed M ost U S  cars 
* Fore ign  ca rs  at our 

Front wheel drive and Chevettes extra • Inspect 
• Set caster, cam ber, and toe to p roper a lignm ent 

• Inspect suspension  and steering  system s

FOR
ONLY *99®®!

Jenn-AIr model 4004 ELM.
Full-sized —  600 watts.

S495 suggested reUil price SAVES395

ENJOY PRE-SEASON SAVINGS NOW ON A CARRIER 
ROUND ONE

♦ l i f e t i m e  A L IG N M E N T -F o r  as long 
as you own your car, we w ill recheck 
and a lign  the front end, it needed, 
every six m onths or 5.000 m iles — or 
whenever needed V a lid  on ly at the 
G oodyear Se rv ice  Store where pur

chased. O tter does not cover the re
p lacem ent of tires an d /o r parts that 
becom e w o rn  o r d a m a g e d  A g ree
ment void it se rv ice  work a fle c lin g  
the a lignm ent is  perform ed by any 
other outlet

parts 
services 

extra it needed
2 W H E U  F R O N T  DISC; Insta ll 4  W H E E L  D R U M : Install new 
new fro n t  brake pads and brake lining, all 4 wheels
grease seals • Resurface front • New front grease seals
rotors » Repack front wheel O R  * Resurface drums » Re- 
bearings • Inspect celipers and pack front bearings * In- 
hydrau lic system * Add fluid spect hydraulic system » 
(does not include rear wheals) Add fluid

• Most U.S. cats, most Datsun, Toyota, VW 
Warranted 12 months or 12,000 milts, whichever comes first.

'■»'ETIME* lim ited  WARRANTY

«oodyear Muffler
’9088

Installed 
on most 
U.S. cars

Additional parts anri . . .
I'letime: As long as you ,h. „
own the car * *'’* original purchaser.
Meets or exceeds all U • 
lions .  Covered upon fa L r»  
workmanship blowoi/t. ? maler 
l^e result of "m ls u s ro ra c ^ l^ 'e ^ r® "^

AIRCONDITIONER! If you ve been waiting to rep lace 
your present air con ijition ing 
unit, now s the time to do it with 
the Round O ne Carrie r s 
Pest and most energy efficient 
air conditioner P rice s  will never 
be lower and we can deliver and 
install im m ediate ly '
Ca ll us today for com plete 
information on the new Carrier 
Prem ium  38V  Round One. the high 
effic iency de luxe 38TE, or the 

Carrier 3 8 R Q  Heat Pump.

RETREAD PM R  OFFER
Our Fully 
Inspected 
Goodyear 
Retreads Are 
A Money 
Saving Value!
Biackwall bias and bias belted 
prices plus FET from 31C to 55C 
per tire depending on sue.
No .rade needed
Add $3.00 lo r w h iltw a ll.

u s t  S a y  ‘C h a r g e  It’

2 for 2 for
$32 $36

choose from 6 95-14, choose from
D7814, C7814 5.60-15 6.50-13

2 for 2 for
$44 »52

choose from

H78 15 J78-15

GET COOKING —  CALL TODAY!

Mangrum Air Conditioning
301 S. Midberry Pli. 629-8083 Eastland

Offer good only through May 18. 1980. at participating 
-« dealers Available to homeowners only

O oodyear Revolving 
Charge Account

THE GOODYEAR PROMISE
• WE DO PROFESSIONAL WORK • WE HONOR OUR AUTO SERVICE WARRANTY NATIONWIDE 

• WE 00 ONLY THE WORK YOU AUTHORIZE • WE RETURN WORN-OUT PARTS

U t* any ol thaae 7 othar way* lo buy: Our 0«rn Cui- 
lomar Cradit PI4N * Maalar Charga • Vita * Amarlcan 
Exprata Card • Carta Bianche * Dinert Club • Cath

W ARRANTY. A ll Goodyear service is 
w a r r a n te d  lo r  at le a s t 90 days  or 
3,000 m iles, whichever com es firs t—  
many services, much longer. If war
ranty serv ice Is ever required, go to 
the Goodyear S e rv ic e  S to re  where

the o r ig in a l w o rk  w as p e rfo rm ed , 
and we ll fix it, free. II, however, you 
are more than 50 m iles from the orig
inal store, go  to any of Goodyear's 
1400 Service Stores nationwide.

Everisto Jimenez, 
Mgr.

629-2662
Your Local" Goodyear Store
AAon Thru Fri. 7:45 A .M . To 5:30 P.AA. Sot. 8 00-5:00 
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Cisco Churches
Sunday, February 24, 1980

F I R S T  U N I T E D  
METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School begins at 

9:45 a.m. and morning wor- 
at 10:50. The evening 

^urship service begins at 
9:00. The UMYF will meet at 
7 p.m.

The Branch III will meet 
M 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. The 
rayer group will meet at 
14& a.m. Tuesday. Velma 
ayner will give a short 
Meditation.
fThe youth choir will meet 

lit $:45 p.m. Wednesday and 
Ifie adult choir at 7:30 p.m.

EDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
es begin at 9:15 a.m. 

he worship service begins 
t 10:30 a.m. Pastor  
rockett’s message is entitl- 
i "Our Lips Profess What 
I Truly In Our Hearts!" 
ised on Romans 10:8b-13. 
he Lutheran Hour will be 
ired over KERC at 12:30 
m. “ How Do You Take 
Esus’ ”  is the question to be 
acussed by Dr. Oswald 
offmann. People took 
;sus to the cross to kill 
IM, and HE went there to 
one for our sins. Now we 
n take HIM by faith as our

We salute the follow- 
ng Ciscoans who have 
lirthdays during the 
eek:
February 25-Chuck 
leveland, Charles 
leveland, Mrs. Henry 

f\. Schaefer, Ruby C u t
ís , Mrs. C.B. Midkiff, 
\nn Wagley, Shirley 
lement, Wanda Cle- 

nent Cary,  Alan 
Fchols and Darlene 
Hunt.

February 26-Smitty 
lluestis, Henry Huestis 
and Ronnie L. Jones.
' February 27-Mary 
Besselaar, Mrs. Ar
thur Blair and Kelly 

. James Housh. 
j F e b r u a r y  
V28—Jam m ie  F ry ,  

Kath leen  Weiser ,  
Laura Maynard, Tora 
Maynard and Elvin 
liee Hogue.

February 29-Mrs. 
C.L. Webb, Mrs. Joe 
•Custer, Mrs. G.W. 
|Hom, Herrel Hallmark 
land Elizabeth Love. 

March 1-Kendal l

Énderson, Marsha 
lenn. Dr. H.C. 

terown, Mrs. Kenneth 
Cooper, Bill Adling, 
John Paul Thetford, 
aurie Cagle and H.O. 
\nderson.

March 2-Mrs. J.T. 
Uchardson, P ea r l  
ionea, Monte Sitton 
nd Diane Thompson 
loland.
Couples celebrating 

redding anniversaries 
uring the week in- 
lude Mr. and Mrs. 
reorge Fee, Feb. 27; 
Ir. and Mrs. Luke 
arber, Feb. 28; Mr. 
nd Mrs. A1 Anderson, 
arch 1.

Savior. Our first Unten Ser
vice begins at 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor Crockett’s message 
from I John 4:8-21 is entitled 
“ Don’t Be Afraid to Love!”

The I.adies’ Prayer and 
Share fellowship meets in 
the Parish Hall on Monday 
at 9:30 a.m. The Circuit 
Pastors’ Conference meets 
Zion Lutheran Church 
Abilene at 6:30 p.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a m. 
Studies in the Lutheran Con
fessions will meet in the 
Parish Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Catechism class will meet 
in the Parish Hall on Satur
day at 9:30 a.m.

m

Sobomio Newt 
•y

Mrs. Jack Rector

There has not been much 
moving around here in this 
communi ty  this past 
weekend. I think everyone 
was trying to keep the stove 
warm. Gee that wind was 
really something.

Mrs. Oddie Dawkins, Mrs. 
Ray Churchill, Mrs. Jack 
Rector, Mrs. Mayme Chur
chill, Mrs. Jene Alexander, 
will host a house warming 
Sunday, February 24, for 
Mr. and Mrs. Golden I..awson 
at their new home in Saban- 
no. All friends and neighbors 
are invited to attend from 2 
to 4.

Mr. Wes Holcomb was 
taken to the Baird hospital 
last Monday where his condi
tion was very serious. I talk
ed to Daisy Saturday night. 
She said Wes is much im
proved and they hope to 
return to their home in Cross 
Plains in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Golden 
l.awson visited Wednesday 
at the Baird hospital with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Holcomb. 
Mrs. I.awson visited Mrs. 
Zenonia Strickland Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett  
Dawkins were Eastland 
visitors last Wednesday. 
Truett attended a REA 
meeting last Saturday in 
Con,anche.

Mrs. S.C. Tucker of Rising 
Star visited her sister, Mrs. 
Pat Erwin Saturday after- 
xuxin.. ,

Talked to Edwin Erwin he 
said he has no news but was 
doing pretty good just trying 
lo keep warm.

M r  and Mrs. Ante Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Golden I.awson 
playjd (murder) Saturday 
night and the girls have 
nothing to say. ( Poo r  
things. )

Mr. and Mrs. I^ester King 
made a trip to Temple last 
Monday. Lester had a 
checkup and received a fair 
report. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Pharr of Cisco had dinner 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
liCster King and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Watson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Watson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgie Benson in Rising Star 
Friday. Mrs. Watson reports 
that Troy is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R Rector 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Foster and 
children in Stephenville.

Gsco 4-H 
Holds Meeting

The Cisco 4-H met 
Thursday evening at 
7:00 at the Cisco In -■ 
termediate School for 
their regular monthly

meeting.
P res iden t  John 

Bailey conducted the 
meeting. I.<aurie Cagle, 
secretary, read the 
minutes. Kathy Choate 
gave the treasurer’s 
report.

Donna White and 
Danny Lambeth, assis
tant county extension 
agents, were present to 
present a program of 
g iv ing  Method 
Demonstrations.

Other business in
cluded report of the 
county council, the 
discussion of the cur
rent “ Horse Project,”  
and discussion of up
coming projects in
cluding arts and

crafts, child develop
ment and the clothing 
project. A report on the 
upcoming scrapbook 
contest was also given.

4-Hers were remind
ed of the upcoming 
East land County 
Livestock Show and 
were reminded they 
will be expected to help 
in the concession stand 
upon assignment.

It was also announc
ed that 4-H t-shirts are 
on order and members 
will soon be able to 
purchase such.

The la rge  4-H 
m embersh ip  was 
represented by a large 
crowd. A complete 4-H 
roster will be printed

soon.
Renee Dillard, 

Reporter

t i m e  o c i t  4 10 R

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice......

bere are many anxious times in everyone’s life. We all ex- 
fence much woe...and troubles...and strife...and disap- 
Dtment...and tragedy...But then Into every lile comes a 
den oment...and every thing seems worthwhile. The 
rid is exactly right for a brief space of time, 
fhat are these golden moments that we hold in our hearts 

f< tver? The golden moments . . .  A man and woman stan- 
d g in front of an altar of God promising to love and cherish 

h other forever. . .  Holding a new baby in your a rm s . . .  A 
d putting his arm s around you and saying, “ I love y o u " . .  
eing a daughter in her first party gown . , .  Watching a 

0 utifnl sunset with someone you love . . .  Looking into the 
lant eyes of a new bride and seeing the happy smile of her 
l e r . . .
bete are a few of life’s golden momenU. Once you have 

'**vced them yon are never quite the same again.

¡SCO Funeral Home 
2-1503 203 W. 7th

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 

a.m.
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family night: 4th Thurs

day each month.
Admin is t ra t ive  Board 

Meeting: 1st Monday night 
of each month.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

307 W. 7Ui St.
Rev. O.T. Killion

Pastor
Phone 442-1561

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 

7:00 p.m.
H O L Y  T R I N I T Y

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
S. Seaman 

Eastland. Texas 
Vicar Releigh Denison 

Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.

Church School 11:00 a.m. 
PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Pleasant Hill Community 

8 miles South of Cisco 
Rev. Pepper Puryear 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and East 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 

a.m.
FA ITH  CH A P E L  FU L L  

GOSPEL CHURCH
308 West n t h  

Rev. James Harris
9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday night 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 

1000 Ave. A. and East 10th 
Carl Begley-Minister 

Bible Teaching subject to 
question and Children’ s 
church Sunday 2:30 p.m.

Worship Service Thursday 
& Sat. 7:30 p.m.

Special Music & Singing 
all Service. Dinner following 
Sun. afternoon service. 
FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 

409 West n t h  

J. Doyle Roberts 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 

p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor

ship 7:30 p.m.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave. E at 17th St.

Rev. Bob Mayberry 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 

a.m. Evening Service 7:00 
p.m. Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 

a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 

a.m.
CHURCH OF GOD 

Seventh Day 
Romney Community 

South of Cisco 
Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur

day
Telephone 442-3962.

F O U R T H  S T R E E T  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

G R E A T E R  M O U N T A IN  
T O P  U N I T E D
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Hwy. 183, 12 mi. south Cisco 
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, I'exas 
Pastor John C. Jones Phone 
643-3629 Sunday: Sunday 
School 10:00 a.m.. Morning 
Worship,  11 a .m. .
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday: Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.
C A L V A R Y  B A P T I S T  

CHURCH 
Rev.John Hood 

Pastor
18th and Ave. D.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
Wednesday p rayer  

meeting 7:30 p.m. 
M I T C H E L L  B A P T IS T  

CHURCH 
Joe Phllpott 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednes

day 8:00 p.m.
GREATER ST. MARK BAP

TIST CHURCH 
Rev. J.C. Mills 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.; Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Prayer 
Service 7:00 p.m.
CHURCH OF T H E  

NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N.

Rev. Edward O. Jackson 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 

a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday P r a y e r  

Meeting 7 p.m.
LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
Rev. Tom Karnes 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 

a.m.
Choir practice 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:(X) p.m. 
Wednesday Night Service 

7:30
FIRST P R E S B Y T E R IA N  

CHURCH 
500 W. 6th St.

Rev. William C. Weeks 
Pastor

Morning Service 11:00 
a.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
E V A N G E L I C A L  

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John W. Clinton 

Pastor
Across from Hospital

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 

p.m.

CISCO CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road 
At Ave. N 

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday: Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladles Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Tuesday

F I R S T  U N I T E D
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev, Stephen F. Wheeler
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 

p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 

p.m.

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC 
Rev. Dennis Smith 

7:00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
Eastland.

8:00 a.m. Sunday-St .  
John’s Strawn.

9:45 a.m. Sunday-St .  
Rita’s in Ranger.

11:30 a.m. Sunday-Holy 
Rosary in Cisco.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Buddy Sipe 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: Mid-Week 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. 
CISCO REVIVAL CENTER 
Comer East 7th and Ave. A.

Sunday Services: 11:00 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
EAST CISCO BA P T IS T  

CHURCH 
Rev. Armo Bently 

506 E. n t h

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:30 

p.m.;
Mid-Week Serv ic es ;  

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 
IN SP IRAT IO N  CHURCH 

OF GOD
Rev. Larry Smith 

Camp Inspiration-Box 167 
Eastland, Texas. Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m.. Morning 
Worship 10:45 a.m.. Evening 
Worship-7:00 p.m. and 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.
REVIVAL TABERNACLE 

Attention
Special Announcement 

Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching an- 
nointed singing. Deliverance 
for both soul and body all in 
the name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick! 
P R I M I T I V E  B A P T IS T  

CHURCH
James E. Robertson Jr. 

Minister
Services 2nd Sunday each 

month
Singing 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a m. 

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  
CHURCH

Rev. Donald McClenny 
Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am
Bible Studv 6:30 p m. 

CO R IN T H  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH 

Pastor
Rev. C.O. Clement 

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Sunday School 10 a m. 

Morning Worship 11 a.m.

Hie following firms, recognizing the importance 
reigion ploys Jn our community, m^e_ this 

church poge possliie eoch Sunday.

hite Elephant Restaurant

Eoting Out Is Fun

fostland County 

Newspopers

Gsco Paint & Body Shop

koymond I  Arlie Whitley, Owners 

310 Ave. D.Ph. 442-1789

Thornton Feed Mill

1200 Ave. D.

Reich Texoco Service

Thompson's Used Cors 
& Form Equipment 

West Highwoy 80

402 W. 8th

Kimbrough Funeral Home 
300 W. 9th 442-12Ì1 

Gsco, Texos

Worship Sunday

a l l  p o i n t s  b u l l e t m

SCHOOL'S O PEN ! 
D R IV E  W IT H  C A R E  !

n u  n u m m c  K i  c a u  »oe (M«eG«««cv isev tc c i

»1« tTM

^ f o N ^
s t u d io :

QuaHty-Snapshots 
Cameras & Supplies* 

F8ms-AII Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
is Our Business

¡Cotton's 
Studio

;442.25«5300 W. Stli!

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY

a tco .T n
Persemd Sdes A Service For

— NOME hisurwce
— Cor Insurance
— Cemmerdol lusiness Insurance
— MeWb Noom Insurance A Travel Tralers
— Seat Insurance 
^ Ufehwurance 
blends Of A l Kinds

Shirley A. Norgrave 
442-14H Or 442-1059 P-16

SIMS
Office Machines Inc.

P O  Box 1 o r 2215 Fisk St 
Brownwood, Texas 76801

We Service Most All:
Adders, Colculators, Typewriters, 
Duplicators, Copiers And Now 
Mimeograph Machines.

We Sell:
Adders, Colculators, Typewriter, 
Duplicators A Copiers.

We Have Available:
Financing, Leosing, A Rental A 
Mointenonce Agreements.

In Brownwood CoN:
(915-646-9140)

In Cisco CoR: 
(442-2244)

"We’ll do your 
Short Form fo’ 

only $7.50r

Henry W Block

Let’s fight inflation 
together.”

This year we ll prepare your 1040A Short Form 
for only $7,50f Any state or local return is extra. 

So come to H&R Block-let's fight 
inflation together

Appoinimantt 
Aval labia 

Coll
442-2794

H aftdB LO ck
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

1005 Ava. 0
I
Claco, Tax.



JUS
A FORT Worth company, 

Rah-Kan, Inc., has purchas
ed the building at 105 East 
9th Street from Archie 
('hamness, local contractor 
and realtor. We understand 
that an announcement can 
be expected soon to the ef
fect that the finn will move a 
machine shop to Cisco by 
mid-summer.

The machine shop, which 
is a pretty large one, will 
employ from 10 to 15 people.

YOU MIGHT WANT to go 
down to Rising Star on Mon
day night to attend the an
nual CofC banquet. The 
speaker will be Coach Gor
don Woods of the Brownwood 
Lions. He is the winningest 
high school coach in the na
tion and has been awarded 
several state and national

f ObHuory 1
Funeral Services 
For John Alford 
Held Monday

F'uneral services for 
John Robert Alford, 
Jr., 66, of Houston and 
formerly of Abilene, 
were held Monday, 
February 18, at I,aurel 
I^nd Funeral Home in 
Dallas. Burial was in 
the Laure l  Land 
Cemetery.

Bom March 7, 1913, 
Mr. A l ford  moved 
from Jarretfs Ford, 
West V irg in ia  to 
Dallas, as a child. He 
was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Ted 
Fields of Cisco; two 
sons, John R. Alford 
III of Tyler and Bill 
Alford of Dallas; four 
grandchildren; three 
brothers and one 
sister.

Services For 
Ed Collinsworth 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services for 
Ed C. Collinsworth, 82, 
of Moran, were at 3 
p.m. Wednesday in the 
First United Methodist 
Church in Moran. The 
Rev .  K ie l
Quesenberry, pastor of 
the church, officiated. 
Burial was in Moran 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Godfrey 
Funeral Home.

M r. Coll insworth 
died Tuesday morning 
in Eastland Manor 
Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness.

He was born in 
Williamson County on 
October 17, 1897. He 
moved to Moran at age 
nine. He married l^ela 
Ix)u Keese in 1916. He 
was a retired rancher 
and grocer. He was a 
m em ber  of the 
Methodist church and 
belonged to the 
Masonic lodge  of 
Moran.

His wife preceded 
him in death in 1973.

Survivors include 
one son, E.C. Jr. of 
Jacksboro ;  two 
daughters, Mrs. Dora 
Rogene Hull of Seguin 
and Mrs. Mildred Lee 
Smith of Moran; two 
brothers,  Tom  of 
Abilene and J.D. of An
drews; six grand
children and 10 great
grandchildren.

Lenten Services At R^;!demer Lutheran
honors for the success of his 
grid teams.

CofC Manager Gene Ab
bott and others from the 
CofC plan to attend from 
Cisco . . .  The Cisco CofC, by 
the way, is getting organized 
for a quarterly breakfast 
meeting March 5th. You’ll be 
hearing the details very 
soon.

CITY MANAGER John 
Boland and CofC Manager 
Abbott were in Abilene last 
Wednesday for an all-day 
conference of CofC and com
munity leaders. Same was 
organized and conducted by 
the West Texas CofC . 
Postmaster Louie Gilbert 
was m Fort Worth Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday at
tending a regional meeting 
of postmasters. Did they talk 
about postage rates’* Nope . 
just about how to do a better 
job of handling the mail . . . 
PM Gilbert and Ronnie 
l.«dbetter, who are in charge 
of a men's steak supper par
ty at the Cisco Country Club, 
report that the date has been 
changed from Feb 26th to 
March 6th

YOU PROBABLY saw in 
the newspapers about the 
death the other day of Lum 
of Lum and Abner radio 
fame. At least one Ciscoan 
mourns his passing. He and 
Mr. E.L. Jackson of our town 
are both natives of Mena, 
Arkansas, and often enjoyed 
visits when they returned for 
Uons Club or old settler reu
nions A group of ten Cis- 
coans flew out to Las Vegas, 
Nevada, for a mini vacaUon 
last weekend . . . Mr. Steve 
Wheeler, data processing 
professor out at Cisco Junior 
College, was in charge of the 
program at the Rotary Club 
luncheon last Thursday 
noon. Rotarians are com
pleting plans for a ladies 
night dinner next Thursday 
out at the Colony 
Restaurant

AN ITEM IN this column 
rec-ently about Mr. Russell 
Willis, manager of the 
Valley Chamber of Com
merce at Weslaco, conc*em- 
ed a program by the CJC 
choir at a Mineral Wells 
meet ing that Mr. RW 
remembered. He was in 
charge of the program and 
still remembers how nice it 
was.

Mr. O.L. Stamey, retired 
educator, was president of 
CJC at the tune and recalls 
the meeting, too. It was in 
1953 and Dr. Robert Clinton, 
now president of the junior 
college at Snyder, was the 
CJC music director. A 
feature of that program, Mr. 
Stamey recalls, was the 
singing of The I.ord's Prayer 
by Mr. Jack Chambless, one 
of the finest baritones ever to 
live in our community.

Mr Stamey remembers 
that the applause given Mr 
Chambless and the choir was 
outstanding and that Mr. 
Willis received many com
pliments on the program 
that he arranged.

MR CHAMBLESS. you 
know, IS now Dr. Jack 
Chambless, head of the 
music department at the 
university at I.,as Cruces, 
New Mexico, and you will be 
distressed to hear that he 
suffered a massive heart at
tack early last week in 
Almagordo, New Mexico.

We understand that Dr 
Chambless was in Almagor
do to speak at a meeting 
when he was stricken. He 
was still in intensive care at 
the Almagordo hospital ear
ly this week. He grew up 
here and is a brother of Mrs 
F.B. Altman of Abilene.

FORMER CISCOAN Steve 
lanham, who is production 
superintendent for the 
Abilene Reporter News, and 
his wife will be the leaders 
for a trip to Hawaii that the 
newspaper is sponsoring this 
spring . . Guess you noticed 
that gas prices went up 
another five cents per gallon 
this past week . And 
wasn’t the sandstorm last 
Thursday a real lulu’

Lenten Services at 
Redeem er Lutheran 
Church in Cisco will be 
held each Sunday 
evening at 7:00 o’clock 
beginning February 
24. Pastor Dell J. 
Crockett announced 
that the genera l  
Lenten Theme is 
“ Don’t Be Afraid! ’ ’ 
Themes for each week 
are:

February 24 ( Lent 
I ): “ Don’t Be Afraid to 
Love! ’ ’ I John 4:18-21. 
How will it look, get
ting up from the table, 
taking a basin of water 
and a towel ,  and 
washing the feet of the 
disciples? How will it 
look, getting up from 
our comfortable lives, 
r isk ing,  car ing ,  
washing away the 
hurts of others? We’re 
afraid of what others 
will say, afraid of be
ing made into so
m eon e ’ s servant.  
We’re afraid to love. 
But Jesus gets up from 
the table, takes a basin 
of water and a towel, 
and begins to wash 
feet. And HE says to us 
today, “ Don’t be afraid 
to live.’ ’

March 2 (Lent I I ) :  
“ Don’t Be Afraid to Be 
Alone!’ ’ John 16:32. In 
the lonely apguish of 
Gethsemane’s garden, 
our Lord prays to the 
Father. HIS sleeping 
friends will become 
fleeing friends. One of 
HIS own will betray 
HIM. To be alone, truly 
alone, is one of our 
greatest fears -  cut off 
f rom  fa m i ly  and 
f r iends,  separated  
from human care and 
concern. But Jesus 
was not alone. The 
Father was there. Nor 
are we ever alone. Not 
when Jesus is in our 
hearts and lives. Even 
when we must suffer 
the lonel iness  of 
sickness or sadness or 
rejection, we are not 
alone. We need not 
fear.

March 9 (Lent I I I ) :  
“ Don’t Be Afraid to 
Say You’re Wrong!’ ’ I 
John 1:8-9. Our fears 
take us to the hearing 
before Caiaphas, the 
high priest. Knowing 
that he was wrong and 
that the One before 
him was truly the 
Messiah, Caiaphas 
nevertheless refused to 
say the words that 
could have led to 
freedom and life: “ I ’m 
wrong, I have sinned. 
God, help me,’ ’ How 
many hearts are clos
ed off from mercy and 
compassion by the fear 
of admitting wrong! 
We hide our fears with 
a covering of excuses, 
rationalizing away the 
wrong, pretending to 
be just. Don’t be afraid 
to say you’re wrong, 
for Jesus took upon 
H im se l f  all  our 
wrongs. We are free to 
be unfraid of being 
wrong. And then we 
are right -  right with 
God through Jesus 
Christ!

March 16 (Lent IV): 
“ Don’t Be Afraid to Be

Reelect Louise Allison
Place 2

Gsco City Council

OedicatMl To Tho Sorvica Of ALL Our CMzent. 

Ilwro It No Substituto For Experionco.

City Election, Saturday, April 5, 1980
_______________________ N M  NBticd k i ly  Io n ím  Alson

A c c e p t e d ! ”  Luke 
12:4-7. “ Judas went out 
and hanged himself.’ ’ 
In that brief sentence 
lies a terrible tragedy. 
Shamed by his coward
ly betrayal, Judas felt 
himself to be beyond 
help and beyond hope. 
He ended his life in 
despair. Our sins sure
ly make us unaccep
table to God. Our tears 
could lead us also to 
despair. But the power 
of the I.«nten message 
is that God does not 
despair of us. HE does 
not give up on us. HE 
instead breaks through 
in HIS Son, Jesus, and 
by faith in the person 
and work of Jesus we 
are accepted by our 
heavenly Father. We 
don’t have to be afraid 
to be accepted, for we 
are!

March 23 (Lent V ): 
“ Don’t Be Afraid to 
Speak Up!’ ’ Matthew 
10:32-33. Simon Peter, 
afraid to speak up, 
cowered  in the 
shadows of the cour
tyard of the high 
priest. His fears stop
ped his tongue. When 
challenged for being 
Jesus’ follower, the 
disciple spoke with 
denials and oaths. To 
speak up for our trust 
in Jesus, to step out in
to life with faith in 
Christ as our Savior, to 
live by that faith-these 
are fearful actions 
with sometimes fearful 
consequences. Unless 
we speak and walk and 
live by faith in the Son 
of God who speaks and 
walks and lives in us! 
Then we learn that we 
don’t have to be afraid 
to speak up about HIM, 
for HIM, to HIM.

March 30 (Lent VI) :  
“ Don’t Be Afraid to Do 
R i g h t ! ”  I P e t e r  
3:10-12. Fearful Pilate, 
knowing what was the 
right thing to do, 
waivered, bent, and 
then collapsed under 
the pressure of the 
crowd. To do the right 
thing is fearful, for the 
powers of evil are ever 
opposed to God, to the 
man and woman, the 
boy and girl of faith. 
Compromise is always 
easier -- and often 
seems right. But by 
faith in the uncom
promising power of 
God’s love for us in 
Jesus Christ, we learn 
that we don’t have to 
be afraid to do the 
right thing each day of 
our lives.

April 3 (I^nt VI I) :  
“ Don’t Be Afraid to 
Produce Much Fruit!’ ’ 
Ga la t ians  5:22-23. 
Many Christians want 
an uninvolved Chris
tianity -  go to work, 
then home to some

oiner chores; go to 
Church, then home to 
some other self-pursuit 
however worthy and 
necessary; with little 
or no personal service 
as leaders or workers 
for Jesus. Other Chris
tians want to bear even 
more fruit for Jesus 
than they are already 
producing. They have 
learned that it is not 
burdensome, but a 
great privilege, to bear 
much fruit for the Son 
of God who bore their 
sins and eternal death 
of Calvary’s Cross!

April 4 (Lent V II I ) :  
“ Don’t Be Afraid to 
D i e ! ”  John 19:30. 
“ Death scares us at 
times also, the wrong 
time, almost every 
time. Yet, all of us are 
dying, marching to a 
g ra ve  somewhere ,  
sometime, somehow. 
For the child of God in 
Jesus Christ, death is 
never the end, but the 
beginning -  of living in 
heaven with Jesus 
forever. HE finished 
off our death in HIS 
death. HE opened our 
graves by HIS resur
rect ion.  In Jesus 
(Christ, we never have 
to be afraid of death.

April 6 (Easter I, 
7:00 a.m.): “ Don’t Be 
Afraid to Live Power
fully!’ ’ Mark 16:7. To 
some Christians, Jesus 
has become so ‘old hat’ 
that they have lost a lot 
of excitement which 
they once felt about 
HIM. CTihstian service 
might now be more of a 
chore than a challenge. 
Or, faith in Jesus as 
Savior has been lost 
a l toge ther  o ve r  a 
period of time. The Son 
of God who lives again 
in HIS resurrection 
assures us that we can 
live again, be revitaliz
ed now, and have a 
soaring Christian faith 
now!

April 6 (8:00 a.m .): 
Easter Breakfast in 
our Parish Hall for all 
members and guests at 
worship.

April 6 (9:15 a.m.): 
“ The Power of the 
Resurrection’ ’ is the 
name of the Easter 
Fi lm, in color, 60 
minutes, which will be 
shown in the Parish 
Hall. The film traces 
the life of Peter after 
the resurrection of 
Jesus, through 
Pentecost, and to ¿he 
martyrdom of the 
Apostle of faith and 
courage.

April 6 (Easter II, 
10:30a.m.): “ Don’t Be 
Afraid to Let Things 
Happen!”  I Corin
thians 15:1-11. A lot of 
Christians seem to 
have goodness with 
godl iness, re l ig ion

r

I JAMMU'S
200 West Interstate 20 Osco I
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without repentance, a 
short dash of Chris
tianity minus the long 
run of faith. At HIS 
resurrect ion Jesus 
made life happen for 
us forever. Easter 1980 
assures us that we can 
let that life happen to 
us every day of our 
lives!

The members and 
pastor of Redeemer 
Lutheran CTiurch cor
dially invite the public 
to worship with us dur
ing the forty days of 
Lent, as we g ive  
spec ia l  thanks in 
special services for the 
forgiveness of sins and 
power for daily living 
which is there for all in 
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Dell J. Crockett, 
pastor

Sunday, February 24

M o n o
Of MEETMC or .IHE 
GOVIRNINC lO St
orcnYOFcUco
Notice is hereby given that 

a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 26th 
day of February 1980, at 7; 00 
p.m . in the Counci l  
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:

ITEM I: Financial Report 
ITEM II: Water/Sewer 

Line Extens ions  and 
Replacement

ITEM III: Extension of 
Swimming Pool Walk Area 

IT EM  IV :  Rev iew  of 
1979-80 Budget 

ITEM V : Discussion of 
Termite Control 

ITEM VI: Appointment of 
Housing Board Member 

ITEM VII :  Appointment of 
A irpo r t  Zoning Board 
Member

ITEM V III: Discussionof 
Water Tap Charges

ITEM IX:  Request of 
Pengd Inc. for Creation of In
dustrial Development Cor- 
poraUon

ITEM X: atizen-Council 
Discussion

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, 'and said 
Not ice  was posted on 
February 22, 190iy at 1:00 
p.m. o’clock and remained 
so posted continuoicly for at 
least three days immediat^ 
ly proceeding the date of 
said meeting.

Dated this, the 22nd day of 
February 1900.

CITY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Parker,

City Secretary

I Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will conduct a 
public hearing on a request 
to close the 700 Block of West 
19th Street. This hearing is 
planned in order to give all 
interested persons or groups 
of citizens an ample oppor
tunity to voice their opinion 
in reference to the proposed 
ordinance. The hearing is 
scheduled during the regular 
meeting of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of Cisco, 
T exas ,  in the Council  
Chambers at City Hall at 
2:00 p.m. on Monday, March 
3, 1980. Further information 
concerning this item is 
available through the office 
of the City Secretary. All in
terested citizens are invited.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will conduct a 
public hearing on a proposed 
Mobile Home Ordinance. 
This hearing is planned in 
order to give all interested 
persons or groups of citizens 
an ample opportunity to 
vo ice  the ir  opinion in 
reference to the proposed or
dinance. The hearing is 
scheduled during the regular 
meeting of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission of Cisco, 
Texas,  in the Council  
Chambers at City Hall at 
2:00 p.m. on Monday, March 
3,1980. Copies of the propos
ed ordinance  wi l l  be 
available for review in the 
City Secretary’s office. All 
interested citizens are in
vited.

Wednesday Night 

Special

$ Q 0 0

Spaghetti Dinner 

With French Bread
Solod Bor, Coffee Or Teo

2101 Av*. D. 
Cisco

_  w
HUNGER 3USTER

9
Prices Good h day, Feb. 25 

Through Thursday, Feb. 28 
CaN In Orders 442-2299

Gold And Old Jewelry Buyers In Gsco.
For One Day, Monday, February 25, 10 A.M . To 4 
P.M.
The Frame Makers, 112 West 6th (Across From Fire 
Station) Sove (kis And Time. We Have Come To 
You For Casting Purposes.
Anything Morked: 10K, 14K, 18K, 24K And Dental 
Gold, Gold Coins, Oid Watches Of All Kinds, Old 
Clocks And (k>ld Filled. Higher Prices Poid On:
Old (k>ld And Old Jewelry.

Bill Hollis (15 Yeors Experience) Phone 915-673-1700

$300
Stuffed Bell Peppers 
Chicken Fried Steak 

Barbecue Brisket 

Turkey And Dressing

I Com On The Cob, Whip Pototoos, \ 
I Fried Okra, Harvard Beets |

Roy Oiney's i
BUY OF 

THE WEEK i
r i

American Made

BARB WIRE
80 Rod RoH

A RoN

HOG FENCE
20 Rod Rol 

Roguloriy *57«

$4goo
A R o l

Í Coffoe, Teo, Deisort

Rockwell Brothers 81 Company
lO tfirtSH i 441-IOIS


